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PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partly 
cloudy today with scatterod after* 
noon and nighttimo thunderstorms. 
No important change in tempera
tures. Low tonight 01. High tomor
row M.
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>ect Being 
In Trujillo's Slaying; 
Son Heads Regime

Dropped A\ 
Bus Depot

France Agree To
W*«kdare 0o 

Sunday* IS*

CIUDAD TRUJrLLO, R. R. fUPL) — The government 
.disclosed the arrest of a suspect in the asassination of^Gen- 
eralissimo Rafael Trujillo while an estimated 15fJjt)00 mourn-1 R> United Press international 
ers began filing into the national palace to pay homage to

tfte  slain strong man. , ------- ------ ^ --------r--------" wh*te oa'y » nd colored
Only signs were conspicuous byThe moumo": inanv weeping present .. u __.

hysterically, gatherd shortly be Trujillo's son. Rafael Jr., who their absencc '^ • y  * ' |he Mom* 
fore burial of thp 69-year old look command of the aim-ti 3°roery. Ala., Greyhound bus ter

leader who ruled this nation with forces and thus* be inn his fa• ™i a a l have**s^aoVd a 'm a 
an iron hand for .!0 years. Tru ther's successor, did no* appear
j.llo was caught ,.i an ambush at the palace. w  L Russc||. manager 0f the

The coffin was kept -losed be- termma, said he dld not know 
cause Trujillo s 'ace •■■as badly _how |ong the signs were "going

and fatallyT wounded bv machine- 
gun fire Tuesday night.

■i .prl uF.en into custody mutilated .b^..his as assins ar.J ^  stay d o w n H e indicated he

y . S f
| Lv* *• '

Use Of Russian Force
Nations Agree 

'Rights' Should 
Be Safeguarded

was Huascar TjtU. Rienne. Po- h * arm almost severed. Hun- |Wts orderfd t0 remove them by 
lie also seized a prc*s identified dreds of security police armed Greyhound's public relations de-
as Fa her Gabriel Maduro, who with rifles and bayonets jA ’ond partment in Chicago. There was
was accused of harboring; I Ojeda guard inside and outside the pai- no indication whether the signal, . . , .. , . . . ., . . . .  .

M *  ™ rc ,, . . , . .H  T « *  .<1 « * ■  ’ „ , p  , » I ®r. ! ! « "  shoUld POt 66 a " ° “ « *  10 dr,Ve ,he A I I ,K
mitted he was at the pnest’s An # intensive ‘ search lor the force after the present furor over 
h' 'e. on the n ght of the assas- other suspected killers was re- desegregation died' down in the 
sination but he denied any con- ported pressed by authorities Be- cjty
ncc ion with it. Father Maduro sides Diaz, they are Rafael ue la a  federal 'judge, meanwhile,
denied harboring Tejeda. Maz.a and his brothr Antonio; was expected to decide in Mont-

Retired Gen. Juab T. Draz. who Amagtr Garcia Guerrero and gomery today in an injunction 
was said to be the chief plotter, Pedro Lirio Cedeno. . 4 suit whether police officers in the
and at least four alleged accom- In a proclamation tseued Thurs- Alabama capital city interferred 
pices, were still at large. day Trujillo ordered on all̂  - out, with interstate bus travel by fail-j

Trujillo’s body was taken from effort 10 track down* the men ing to protect the "Freedom Ri-
his personal residence during ihe who murdered his fatt.T T esiiav ders" attacked by a white mob . ' * ,  _ >
night and placed ,n the lobby of night and he r iv a le d  to the May 20 City Police Commission M  3  Q I C  r 6 T © "
the flower-filled na icnal palace, people tor unity and order in the er L. B Sullivan admitted Thurs- , i?
A' 6 am  the palace Joors were potentially • exp'ovve situation. day he did not assign extra offi-1 j y  .
o p ,^ d He pledged con .nuance of th<-cers to the bus station' although p O T  l \ 6 n n 0 C l y S

PARIS (U P I) — President Kennedy said today he and 
French President Charles de Gaulle agreed that Soviet force 
or pre 
Berlin.

" I  think ^either General de Gaulle nor I would feel it 
appropriate to have our statutory rights in Berlin changed 
by force or threat of force,” the President told a"i press’ 
luncheon.

Kennedy stopped short of a flat declaration that the 
United States would fight to hold the Allied position in the

former German capital.
He said, ip response to a ques

tion. it would not be "expedient 
at this time" to go into details 
of his and De Gaulle’s position 
on Berlin.

Kennedy spotlighted the Laos 
crisis and the deadlock in the

French Stage

, , , _•  -  - -------- - - - — — ,  _  Geneva nuclear test han talks as
,The widow, sat next to the oof Dominican Repur.ce antrCum- he knew the rider* were coming. # m . jMUM t0 be discus, ed

fin which was covered with a ipunist foreign po .rv. faithful fwl but he denied he^ delibrately PARIS (u p i)_M rs  Jacqueline during hjf weekpnd meetmgs in
Dom'nlcan flag and flanked by fillment of the n t'*n 's  mterna .̂ failed to offer protection Kennedy knew today what it was y ienna vvjth Soviet Premier Ni-
Six candles She \. is the onlv tional obligations serf "auppOft ' n another integration pressure (0 jlave j)fen >n empress 0f Khrushchev,
member of the immediate family for thr Western 1« .o c ra c .e i"  development 41 jailed Freedom France President Charles de! Hp sald any progress could

Riders in ac son. ,s • con ( , au|le placed the Palace of Ver* ^  made on these two issues that
t.nued an announced i soillM *t her service and turned wou|d “make the trip worth-
strike for the second straight uack the tenturies in her honor. wj.:|e
dav. declaring they would not eat | . •• „  ' . ,  .  _  „  „  . J '

■ , . ’ , . .      De Gaulle created a night of Kennedy and De GauMe have
until the government does, some- j « d l j j r

, , ■ magic and wonder foe the Presi- reached a wide area of agree-thing about racial segregation m ■ "  . *. .. . , . . . . .  . 7 J
the South "  ,dent and his wife as the social ment on the need for high level

v. 4,• ,cIimax of their three-day state consultation among the Allies, !
Officers in both jails where the [ ... . , 1

. tvisit. The setting was one of the French sources said today,riders were being held for .at- i - — - ----  J 3
tempting to break down bus oad
train depot segregation in Missis-

Ike Condemns 
Demo- Actions most beautiful and historic in the They met for two hours this 

world. "morning ut what was to ho their
,When the musicians had put final b u s i n e s s  session, but a 

awgy their white wigs, the ballet change jn the program* dsStlosedW ASH ING TO N  (U P I) —  Republican leader* today ;MPP' «PP«red unconcerned.
rlected a new party chairman, prodded by former Presi- ômc ru Ka dancer* had packed their 17th cen- that they planned another confer-
den. Dwight D. Bsenhower to lead the GOP into battle - -  - -h .n g ^ .n d y  bar^.nd ™  tnct J  She moon
aga in st Presiden t Kennedy $ domestic program. Thursday returning slowly to the present. First they talked pri\ately as

Rep. William E. Miller o f New York was unanimously a whttf „ udpnt the two president, and their wives they have the pas, two days,
elected to replace the retiring National Committee chairman. a, ^ ^ y  s a ^ T h e ' 'oRr.her in the famous gar- Then they called ,n their top lev-

hunger strike would continue un
believe millions of people are. by <d U S. Atty Gen Robert F. Ken- Fren<h history

* ■' ----|t was after midnight-, and down

Sen. Thurston B. Morton of Kentucky.
Tho» election of a new chairman

was the climax of a two- ------ . . . . , ..................... . ,
day GOP National Committee (he indications of sheer reckless- ne(,v •*** ,hat racial restriction

fund-; ness in programs compelling defi-: in interstate travel , were lifted ,the long avenue of trees, flood-

dens which have seen so much of el advisers, including Secretary
of State Dean Rusk and Premier 
Michel Debre.

’ meeting which included a
"a Th ..r«t«v nieht thatlcit sDendins on the federal le v e l"  Haynie telephoned his wife _ jn ; lighted fountains splashed before day Kennedy pledged himself ,o raising dinner Thursday n.ght th.tjc.t spending on the federal level. ^  # te„ . j tha Rrea, statp bujlding conceived.;"strengthen and maintain Un.ted

. , , gram announcing the atnka Sh»ib>r I nni* X IV  300 years ago. States commitment, to th* de-*
healthy, competitive *.......... | (ense forces of Europe "

drew 6.000 party leader? and con
tributors to hear Eisenhower

he said.

"A  free
In his first speech since he let, economy cannot long exist if it is 

the White House Jan 20, the ex-'to be subject to political abuse.

sent i, to the attorney general.
Another white Cornell student

rnrttijinfiv' ."hTTnkl P f,er Sterling. 20. was re lea sed !^  Gaulle’ s hand in one of hers 
'from jail when he paid $197 in and held hi* arm with the other

It was time for goodnight. Mrs 
Kennedy, visibly moved, gripped

President summoned the party to bewildered by 
war against the Kennedy domes- mg dollar, and continually fearful 
tic program. He also offered some 0f governmental controls.”
i - H W  criticism and -dv ie , M | n , ,  hrmOT wh. Z Z T r Z " " "  .......... .. ” 1
Ihc ■dmm.nnl.Oii nboul h.ndlm* „  ,  h„ d „h | , w„h mem j , ck„ „  M ty„  A|ltn Thomp.nti
foreign attairs. hers of his cabinet, Thomas E. .« "The food will

He toM the llOO-a-pl.t. dinner and othfr G0P leaders. ^  ^  Z  they
audience, that in foreign received, his biggest round of ap- Hon t rat it< that is entirely up
the nation need, steadiness of p|ause when he said the GOP was .. <•
leadership, care and experience in againi“, "government by big ___________  ■
planning, prudence in word, firm- brother.”

I  , The ex-President said his party L a O S  P © 3 C 0
n lashing out at the Democrats ___  , , . K y ,« c a v < c. . “  _  . opposed the ever-increasing con-

on domestic issues. Eisenhower cen|ra,|on „ f owpr Vash C . |u|A n J . u
said he was sick and tired of because ,» believed the S e t  F o r  M o n d a y

I Z X '  individual —a,  ......... .. , ,  pi.n oeN B V A  (U p „  _  ^  d„ d.

. "I- am deeply disturbed, as I hl* ° wn l,fe and spen- . h-  ^ " lo c k e d  Laos peace conference 
— ------------------------------------ 1—r- moneyj canceled Tts scheduled session to-

fines He said he had to take final band to emphasize her thanks, 
examinations and was planning ,o Shp mjRht w#„  have ^  re.

be married soon. posting words attributed to her'
earlier in the evening:

" I  thought I was in heaven. 1 1 
have never seen anything like it.”  j 

Eresiden, Kennedy sfiook hand.v 
just as fervently and expressed

Pair Held 
For Stork 
Swindling

ATLANTA (U P I) -A n  Atlanta 
couple was jailed Thursday on 
federal charges of swindling 
clients of their brokerage firm of 
at least $15 million in funds en
trusted to them.

Lodged overnight in the Fqlton 
(Atlanta) County Jail were Carl 
A. Pruett, 38, president of Pruett 
A Co.. Inc., and his wife, Ger
trude, 42. The couple was picked 
up at their suburban "weekend 
home" and arraigned before U.S. 
Commissioner Frank Holden, — 

Holden set bond for Pruett of 
$100,000, but cut the bond in half 
for Mrs. Pruett when her attor
ney informed him she is ill and 
expected to undergo surgery "in 
a few days.”

The indictment returned against 
the couple detailed If counts 
against specific the couple and 
20 "overt acts.".'- ,■ *:f'

It charged the Pruett's through 
their company, "did- appropriate 
convert and use fund* and secur
ities of customers without their 
knowledge and consent." A sepa
rate company. Diversified Fi
nancial Services, Inc , was set up 
to * "hide,* conceal and avoid do* 
tection of the defendants*' appro* 

i pnations. conversions, gad wms- 
uses of funds and securities en
trusted to them," th# government 
said.

William Green, regional direc
tor for the eight state Southeast
ern district- of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, said tho 
$1.5 million figure was a "con
servative”  estimate of losses 
suffered by the firm's customer*.

The case first came to light 
ea r ly ja s f rriontb_and the SEC
■Stepped Fn and obtained a federal 
injunction preventing the f i r m  

j from doing further bumness.—7—  
Green said the SEC began its 

[investigation of the company 
when a customer complained he 
could not get delivery on some

[stocks the firm held for him.
The First Methodist Church of 

Smyrna was one of the heavy 
losers in the scheme, according 
to the indictment. It charged that 

BEAUMONT (U P I)—A Catholic the defendants induced the
priest today was under permanent church to entrust to them $107,142

Scattered thunderstorm, threat roo*es* reading * * *  *2 a, ''lalvet COurt injunction from conducting [rom tbe **!• ° f  bonds for erect
the Panhandle -nd ,.nnrr ,on^  ... game, of chance at h.s parish hall >"*

At a public ceremony earlier to-;

Standing bareheaded in 
(See NATIONS\Page 3)

the

HOT WKATHBR REFUGE —  The youngsters shown 
here are indulging in one of summertime’s favorite 
sports and incidentally a refuge from the hot weather. 
They were among the many yesterday in Pampa_who 
sought relief from the 9."> degree temperature. Cooling- 
Off, left to right, are; Stacy and Jim Pepper, son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pepper, K X il Prairie Dr., 
and Lee Cruzan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Cru- 
zan Jr., 1053 Prairie Dr. (Daily News Photo)

More Thunderstorms Priest Ordered 
Forecast For Tonight ^  Games

a new sanctuary, but ap-
The W fitKer Bureau said that ,n ,he nearby town of Grove,, proprigted and converted the mon-

hi, apreciation for the dinner,; cned the Pauhandle and upper

ment^in^the^anlens0'1̂ *1' ^  ^  Plain, ‘ J Trtia, today after durmg the next ftvr day, tern- f exaS, ey to t h e i . r  own "us# and
ml n I f  .. * * r7 ? S«  ............... a brilliant electrical display l ;ehl- pera'ures would average near Dist, Judge Gordon Gaiy enter- Benefit.”
-D e Gaulle invited * « « « *  ”  ed the area Thursday nightT^ flbtmal'across ihfe" southern H«if*ed the ~ a srvd  - lUgrr^nf L ie  Tht Pruett, told Holden at tho

tbundcrslorm s„Cck * »  —  »  —  Thur.da, F .ib c ,

row Wilson and other Allied lead - v -  | ^— ---------- —  - -  P '  L  V '.'Ithe day into receivership. How-

Governor Gets 
Tax Challenge

j  arraignment that they had tran*-

Wilww and othe’r Allied"lead-',he Pampa are*a with high winds, degrees ab<-vi» noimal acfqe, the Marino, pastor of the Immaculate ferrpd al1 t̂ *e,r »*sests, earber in
er, signed the treaty ending World some ram and hail reported northern portions^------  ' Conception Catholic, Church in rcce(veran
... . .. _____  ____.i_ Th»r» u t i  no Hflmapp resultinp Precioitat'.on dunnL that nniod Grnvps ihor.lu after .1 was filed ’ ramp

................ ........  .............................................  ..................  ...... ....... ........  ____ ____ell Edenfield said "large stacks
After dinner, the guests were

joined by 500 others in the small of rain.

"We are against the insulting day at rhe Soviet Union's request, 
concept of-'government by b i g j, wag officially announced 
brother," he declared- "Excessive, The* British and Soviet co-chair, 
public housing, rampant public

t e *  r n  «»(■* “ • m . " "  ! ? f
The postponement c a m e  as helmets and drawn sabres flanked 1'vity

from the storm and onlv .15 inch was expeci.’ J to run from 1 rone bv Dist. A fy . Gale Walley.
fto  very !ig\‘ in the south to as Marino-was lot present at the °-  roi'8bt ,n bY

East of Pampa, particularly in much as 1.5 inch in the north- hearing, but was represented by * e e fra mar* * * * ,er ,h*
rampant public men of the 14-nation gathering '< palace theater, one of the gems . i .  . . - ... / , 4P P m en.ot isnenon g a t e  arcKitecture Republi-! Miami and Canadian, the sk.es east, w„n w.d.-.y scattered Ihtkr.- counsel

rest.
Edenfield

AUSTIN (U P I) — State Sea. "| look in. vein and with deep
concernGrady Hazlewood of t Amarillo 

challenged Gov Price D a n i e i 
Thursday to-' debate the state’s 
tax problem on a television panel 
show with Senafe tax conferees.

He also accused. Daniel of be
ing the most effective lobbyist m ey.”  
the state.

The governor made no imme- 
.duUr comment.
C_Wednesdiy night. Daniel wem

developed other than ex-1 over the weekend ind
m. vain ano w „o oeep me posiponemcm c . m r  » 5 A, ^ 0, / in mmdered cefdtng high winds and an aerial the middle of next week

for f,sea responsibility Eastern and Western d .pLm .t. «he on ^  A l ^ . o l *  n powdered whirh ,ervJ ---------------------
today in public aifa.rs, he said predicted that only the weekend | wigs served m  u.h ej.. ed to alarm a number of resident^
"As I note the n&untmg expend- Vienna summit meeting between In honor of the Kennedy* m ^  area rpcordpd Htt|e rainfal, 
itures. I often think how easy i f  President Kennedy and Soviet particular the first lady who loves I moVed south from
is to buy things when you're Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev the era. De Gaulle had o rd ered ^  a ^  and Canadian 
spending the other fellow's mon- could break the conference stale a three-act ballet presentation m • ,

the manner of the French kings Skies were clear to pa tly  
-------------—7------------- -— ■------ :------ icloudy across/he stale early to-'

_. # m ism ikiu  demanded that tho
The injun'tion grew out of a ^  turned over „  th# T*.

filed by the Rev
ouiMm* pasto r ol ine u/ r  . . e p / ,
*. , o . * waiter C Johnson, an SEC in-M em oriai

mate.

French Cave-In 
Takes U Lives

again 1 in- complaint 
Charles H.
Wheatlcp Memorial Bap'i(t
Church in G'ovxr.

Marino “ was arrested May 7 1
during the chuid s anr.i ii had admitted misusing $1.5 million —
bazaar. He saul proceeds of the belonging to 38 of the firm * 
bazaar w?rs to be used to retire 700 customers . '  * 

j.the parish debt. _

ve.stigator, said in an affidoyit 
filed earlier in conjunction with 
the complaint, that Mrs. Pruett

Here's A Game Everybody Can Play

Ad-Rime Contest Sta rts On Page 9 Todayrth a state wide television network 
and accused lobbyist, of pressur
ing- legislators with unethical
practices. He said* they were to The first of a series of 26 week- and tried We know you
blame for the legislature’s failure |y AD-RIMF. contests appears to- write better Ad-Rim<*. Yovy Ad-j^* consideied
to solve the states fi*eal prob day ^  an0(her page of the Pam- Rime should boost local trade in

-- fir in g  the regular session., , u > ■ ■ » arate
, B *  , . , pa News. This novel program is some way,

the governor speak, of Ku ,h.  Pamna A  . ' . . .. i Y
II find in column I in the lowing

rect Hidden Slogan, (2)

wheb everyone in Austin know, " " " "  and ,n coiumn 8 the word "occu- Ad R,n,e (rhyming with
He conduct, th# most effective) Read the headm^  a ^ ^ c o n t e s f |p(  - o(  ,h#

day, with tm/rn got temperatures PARIS (U P I)—A French geolo- 
' ranging frofn 42 degrees at Dql- gist today blamed a known un- 
j hart to a humid 77 at Corpus derground .fault
IChfisti.- ------- —

or . a— .- School To Open 1* ™ ' * * “ * ” '
n . « ,  W , . - . -  .. .................. ^

more Ic a ftr e d ' 'hunderstorm ac- that it could happen again M o n d a y  M o m i n g  C r" *  - jou n ced  today the Gray
c a n lo r  paper, or your entry cannot tivj( a j expected in Northwest- Sixteen bodies had been re- Approximately 200 high svhool y. L omm|sslo,'c ra Court met

lem, during the regular session.

- \Uien the governor speaks )0jnflv sponsored by the Pampa /t . 
l»884 lobbyists, he tries to take J j  » o , j /You
the ro e of ‘Jack the Giant Killer , ltd on

Use a plain post-card o f-a  sep- njgHt wjth b,owing . in ,he were that there woqU be-more. summer
ate sheet of paper for each cq- extreme southwest and widely Twenty-five houses and a three ,
y Write or print on it the f"'- scattered shower and thunder- Mdry apa*«ment building were de *'on «t Pampa High 
wing four, things: (1) The cor- . prs jn lh, so..,h c»r,iral ami *,r°yed when ,he ear,h ,n * n en* COrdUtg J\ K h ‘

iness firm,. Guide
line), (3) Your name and address,

thelobby that is conducted in this!rules on page 9 - — ---------------—-___,
■ capitol city." Hazlewood said. fbe awarded every week for the ,, ' S * P

He said Daniel's eMimate that best line sent to the Newspaper 1 ”
office to tie in and rhyme with ,non (  forget the. "Hidden; Slo- You will have a lot of fun writing

C0[  showers in th; south central ami
oulr jm-thwietcm areas ,ire twojblock area sucUlenly gave sistant superintendent of schools

, 0J. __ , .  way Thursday. ~ v
Temperot-.es- were expected, to > f o f  ^ rre G|angeaud< dfan

*v— at—tho- Univenuty—oi(aT w  ‘ ̂ < ro^ im n"'-AH '"e ^ r e ,  relit a i n hig ly. th r̂ h _ ihe w_eekeLl ^  
must be m the Pampa News S f- report^ 48 of an ^

school sev nun

School, ac Judge Craig said the r Cs u 11 a, 
Midson,', as which have been filed in the coun

ty clerk's office, shdwed J o h n  
.. I  . , , , Tower received 2.151 vote* Wil-

ham Blakley, 1.044 votes and Jim

the cave-in was

the Senate yersion of the tax bill, 
which wgs kitted by the* Hmise.ln 
the closing minutes of the scs-

fice before 5 p.m) Tuesday

the '■I'Guideline". Y-our rhyming gan". On#"word-is punted in each -Ad-Ri m araud we will^ gej *. big 
lines are called Ad-Rim**” . Thisicolumn In the ads. Hunt these kick reading them. Remember the

(haf ended at 8 a m., and Am i 
nllo had §4

Temperatui iJ .*ffmrs lav , K iU 'i

,»on. was "grnstly unfair." Dan- week', Guideline and the Ad-Rime word,, itarting in
lei said the KtTT hit individual,,89■!*• TOP ft' TEXAS SHOPPING The correct Hidden Slogan muit gets a $50 00 cash prize at the; Presidio. . 1(H
per cent and buaineaa 11 per cejnt. | GUIDE. All these firm* *c « tru^ be written or printed on youf cant! finish. Good luck! Wink and Jf at Viclrta f  all*. The

caused hv a slip of the "meudon
anticlinal”  ’ underlying the entire-
area. ]
"  -------f — -------------
If it comM ‘ from a hardware

’ sior^ Hf have it. L^wii lldwe. j
s - AdV.

to start Monday, will run for twoiW riiB». one wnte jn vote, 
months. Thejfigures are unchanged from

' It will be primarilv for the feth 'o (al votM counted at the Hoe*. 

10»h nth and 12th grades." Fd of ,ha po,,,

moiuison mud. Rfar equipment means -ootiw
Edmondson said that courses will faftery work, come see us. Pampo 

h# i taught in English Histor) .  ̂Sdfety Lane, 411 S. t uylor. MO
\ $-*771. ^  * Adv.AdV. Math nnjd Drivers .Education.

r i
--W

I '/. - /
**• ir’ [ /

,



Read the News Classified Adi
champion of the! heavy waight

J  j  world, including Afghanistan end
■* the south’ side of Chicago- , .

| played in America, give or take ,, developed that Mar
ciano was staunchly in fav'or of 
Kefauver’s bill, which may ex
plain why he was called as a wit
ness. At. any rate, he presented a 
learned dissertation on the need for 
some -federal regulation of the 
manly art.

“ Under our present system, 
where each state is autonomdus, 
we sometime have the anomalous 
situation in which a champion may

* WASH 
tary ol 
Mrs. R 
tanking 
who pli 
Thursda 
U njtgd  

and pul 
Com  it 

Luther

, By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UP1)—The Sen * couple of chukkers of munible- 

caucus room is located di *y-PeK -
rectly Ibove the Senate gymna- In flie' process, Ketauver has' in- 
sium, which is a very convenient terviewed so many star athletes 
arrangement/- , / that he has‘become known as the

If ydii're trying to locate a poli- sports editor of the congressional 
tician,'you tan have him paged record.
in the gymnasium And if \ou'rci This week the subcommittee is 
looking fpr an athlete* chances holding hearings on Kefauver’s 
are you’ll fincf him in the caucus bill to create a federal boxing 
room ^ (commissioner as a means of chas-

Such is the case, at least, on ing racketeers out of the prize-

KANSAS CITY (U PI)-R ipen ing 
Reids of wheat stretching across 
the great plains from Texas to 
Montana waited today for harvest 
of another bumper crop to swell 
the nation's . already—bursting 
grain elevators.

Pharmacy
•  TV/j^Radlo Tubea

•  Radi# Batteries

•  Rental Movia Projectors

•  Rental Slide Projectors
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a harvest of millions dLbushels of 
wheat while there is a i r  e a d y 
enough in storage to feed the 
world for years is being reenact
ed by crews of combine opera
tors across thousands of acres of 
rolling prairie.

A top wheat expert,, Clifford 
Hope of Garden City. Kan., said 
today the 1961 crop will “ undoubt
edly add something to tho sur
plus.”  He was not ready yet to 
estimate the harvest total in 
bushels but is sure it will be "an-

AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
WINTER — SUMMER

“ DRAW , PARD NER” — Stern 
faced Mimi Soroka,  4, of 
Memphis, Tenn., appears  
ready for any kind of trouble 
as she keeps her hands on 
her six-guns. She’s the only 
law west of her back yard.

H. Guy Kerbow Co
I gotta stop sating so much fruit— it givts ms

s an acid} condition!"

B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S  O F  Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C Eother bumper crop “ but tho mere fact that Australia 
and Canada art selling means 
there will be more foreign mar
kets for our wheat,”

Hope said his group will not 
propose any U. S. sales to China- 

One of the largest combine op
erators, Norman R. Hamm of 
Perry, Kan., is already preparing 
for th# crop. His outfit, contain
ing 17 vehicles, is moving into 
Texas where iU first job will be 
at the 6,000 acre Waggoner Ranch 
at Vernon. Hamm will then work 
his way north. ■

The Oklahoma prospects art

ourt Told Eichmann 
)rdered Dea+frMarch

In Kansas, the largest single 
wheat producing state, the crop 
is estimated at more than 250 mil
lion bushels—the third largest in
history, 
drought

There has been some 
in western Kansas but 

the weather -in the central part of 
the state has been almost perfect 
for the wheat.
• - Hope is president of the Great 
Plains Wheat Inc., an organiza
tion dedicated to developing over
seas markets for the U. S. sur
plus. He predicts that I2S million 
bushels of U. S.-produced wheat 
will find their way this year to 
loading docks abroad —mostly

An interview with Richard A. Goodson, 
Southwestern Bell Vice President and
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T E L E P H O N E  N E W S  W R IT E R

Richard A . Goodson
Hungarian gendarmes acted as■tion charged

ichmann sat listening atten- 
ly or scribbling' notes to his 
man lawyers while the Israeli 
ecution

guards on orders of the Germans. 
Official Nazi documents submitted 
to the court named Eichmann as

Hope looks with favor on the 
fact that Communist China is buy
ing wheat from Canada and Aus
tralia. - ■presented doeumen the man who actually ordered

Texas is expected to harvest its> evidence holding Eichmann 
xmsible fbr ordering the death 
•ch. Later the court heard testi-

Johnst“ We’ re not advocating that the 
U . , S. sell some of its surplus to 
the Chinese Reds,”  he explained,

and organized the march
third largest crop in history 
3,175,000 bushels.
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“ Not too many year* ago,” says Richard A. 
Goodson, who is in charge of Southwestern Bell’s 
Texas operations, “most people probably thought 
of telephone service as a single black instrument.

“But nowadays it’s increasingly common for 
people to have several phones in color in their 
homes. And over the years the available commu
nications services have grown from a rather small 
number until now it takes a whole catalogue to 
list them all.”

From all of the services mentioned by Mr. 
Goodson during an interview in his office, I ’ve 
selected four to picture here, because they vividly 
illustrate his point that a wide variety of interest
ing and exciting services awaits today’s customers.

“ These instruments and services—and the 
technical advances required to make them work 
— obviously don’t just happen,” Mr. Goodson 
said. “The telephone company has a constant re
search program to make them happen.”

As a result of this continuing search for new 
developments, telephone service grows better 
year afte{ year . . . and brings more convenience 
and pleasure into our lives.
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CALL DIRECTOR phone is ideal for businessman, secretaries. 
You can phone people in your plant or office by pushing 
buttons, hold conference calls, add another person to on outside 
call. A secretary con answer colls on as many as 29 lines.
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13 Vi xl" nickel:
plated steel.
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10 notches,blousesscrews included frames, HOME INTERPHONE it a complete residential communica
tions system, even lets you answer thd door by phone. With the 
Home Interphone, you also can phone from room te room, sum- ” 
mon the family to dinner, listen to the baby bt a nether re awe

NEW BEIL CHIME announces calls for all your phones In one 
o f three ways: with a pleasant musical tone, a loud regular 
ring, or a soft regular ring. Bell Chime is available in velvety

ie  ( m r m i  PHONE gives you smort styling, 
i petite it fits in the smallest space. Even has 
dial that lights,. ItiJittle^JtAJarely. If lights.

Vait assortment of 
lightweight shirts, 
with embroidered
motifs, trrrp treat
ment inf multi-color 
stripes and prints. 
Permanent stay col-

hardwood frame
C O M P A C T ,  8 0  U M N O  P O R T A B L I  C O T

Why rough itf Take this cot dong and sleep 
in real comfort at the end of the day. Heavy-ever. Many Colors.
duty duck cover; sturdy,

* c>- ■ 1/ A  \  ‘Southwestern Bell J0L  Telephone Company
^  C a l l  b v  n u m b e r  . . . i t ’s  t w i c e  a s  f a s t  .

braced center legs. Folds to 
compqct 37x8x3'/i inches.

Call by numbaf. . .  it’s tw/ca as fast
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B A Y L O R  W A T C H E S IN IT IA L E D
IN GOLD
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hi ttm mom ring, styled with 
two diamoadt os octant.

Distinctively styled 17-jewel loylor 77 iutomotk"—rag-
loyloc hot yellow top. stow- 7 i«™' waÛ  ij *•**’winding, woterpcoof, shock- less stMl hock, sweep second nmton< Wlth ^  ^
hond Wotecpcoot.* ' spring.

*  1 *1" nus tax

$1 OO Wevilly
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Golaiie diamond weighing %
MASONIC PIN

14K gold Masonic lopol pit.
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BINOCULARS

COMPLETE BELL & HOWELL
g * W R  MOVIE OUTFITNe Meevy Dewel $1 Waekly

fowerfol 6 > 30 binoculars 
hove 21-t coated lens, center

8MM CAMERA

AUTOMATIC
RONSON LIGHTER

^  WEEKLY

"Sonometer' tingle lent camera 
hot lost f/7.3 comot Ions, is 
equipped with projector ond carry
ing cose. 30 x 40” convertible
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Glooming gold or sihrertona add
lustre to this dependable I on see

Plus free Dim developing on every 
roll of film you buy at this store

Now heavy duty motor to moka quick wofk 
of oil your mixing chorus. New d ttp  mu
boaters for porf«$t results. New drink mixer
attachment for shakes or even blending of purchase your,-loll I  Howell
your diet drink. GE famous quolity including 
hoody thumb-tip control ond beoter ejector.

iNO MONEY

Interment rite* fcfr Mrs. J. L . ! 
Dykes will be held at 3 p m. to-, 
morrovt in the Colvary B a p t i s t j 
Church with the Rev. Ennis Hill,

Washington Officials Will Join 
In Tribute To UPI Publishers

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Secre-jton manager, who will bo toast 
tary of State Dean Rusk and master. .. . .
Mrs. Rusk head the list of top A special tour of the White P*stor- officiating, 
eanking Washington officialdom House has been arranged for the 
who plan to attend a reception! wives of delegates on Thursday 
Thursday; June 8 in honor of morning. The executive mansion 
United Press International editors has undergone a number of deco- 
and publishers. | rating changes under the direc-

Commerce Secretary and Mrs. **on of First Lady Jacqueline 
Luther H. Hodges also plan to be Kennedy. .
on ft and along with Edward R. The Piec* d«  resistance for the 
fu rrow , director of the United7l*d'e* wd' be *  y.m . to S 
Statis Information Aaencv. and P m. reception given on Friday.

Mrs. J . L. Dykes 
Service Tomorrow

Improved Flight 
Schedules Set Up

Texan To R eceive  
Honorary D egree

M th
YEAR

THE PAMEA DAILY NEWS
FR ID AY. JUF "  X. 1H1

and coach travel. TWA .has sche 
duled .a Super G Constellation—

Mrs. Dykes died at 2 a.m. yes- *  Flight 292. to leave Amarillo at
terday in her home two m i l e s  NEW YORK (U P I) — 'Senator- l :05 p.m. This will afford 2-stop
south of Pampa. elect John G. Tower., the first Re- service to New York City, using

She is survived by hei* husband, i Publican t0 win e,ectior» ,0 ,he 1
J. L.; three daughters. Mrs. U u - Sana,e Te* «  hi#torT' *aid ,0' 
ra Eddleman of Pampa. Mrs E. day he would ne,ther eador*e nor 
— -  -------  condemn the John Birch Society.

Tower rtosed out Sen. tyilliam 
A. Blakley. the Democratic inter

day it
In keeping with the growth of LAFAYETTE. 1ND. (U P I ) -  f ree»  < » »«ven men at Ms com- pharmacy school at tha UnivtK 

Pampa and Amarillo and the in- Purdue University announced to- rnencement Sunday including Dr eity of Texas, 
treased demand for both deluxe

E. Brooks of McLean. Mrs. R W 
Johnson of Del Rio; one son, J. 
L. Jr. of Pampa; seven brothers.

TWA SuperJet Flight 160 from St. 
Louuu arriving in New York at 
9:05 p.m. Eastern Daylight Time.

Flight 291 offers direct connec
tions at Kansas City to Chicago,

____ w_ w _____ __________I  Louis to Indianapolis.
i r  , * . n m receotion eiven on Friday C|yde of Tulare, Calif!, Ray o f ,im appointee, in Saturday'* elec-' Dayton. ’ Columbus. Pitstburgh.

Newton M .n T  cL im a n ^ o f “the June > by Lady Bird Johnson,' Salinas, Calif., Harvey of Brown- « *  ascribed h.s victory to Cleveland. Washington and P h il-
Federal ^rnmumcation, ' Commas wife of the vice" president. M r , ™ .  Claude and Walter, both of | better loos, organ ,.,,on  and d,s 

<lnn4
In addition to higlj ranking gov- whistle stopping with the 

eminent officials, the Thursday president, has planned a party
nghq party will give UPI editors tha‘  w i»  « ive her guests a pic- _  . . . . . .
and publishers a chance to meet ‘ ure of ‘he many sides of Wash- Mrs- Willie Taylor of F r e d e r ic k . , 'dent

. , . melon V Okla.; and six grandchildren. foreign policy id^as, Tower told
U p w J ;' iL ' iS * f °  t " r she has invited the wives of Interment will-be in the Claren- a broadcast audience (on NBC—

Wi ne Bouse, the State De- ambass#dorj o{ ,he Asian and don Cemetery under the direction TV's *‘The Dave Garroway Today! p.m. Return service ia also im

Johnson, just back from global ( Fort w °rth, Arthur of E 1 e c t r a, *af,sfact,on w4th the Kennedy ad
vjC£ Clay of Chilicothe;'three sisters, j ministration.

Mrs. D. G. Adams of Lubbock. "Many people in Texas 
Mrs. J. E. Buckholt of Quanah, have a high regard for the Pres

oppose h ii domestic and

delphi
Comparable return service is of

fered from New York City — leav- 
who ing -Idlewild on TWA Superjet 

Flight 183 at 10 a.m. non-stop to 
Kansas City, with a direct con
nection to TWA Super G Flight 
203, arriving in Amarillo at 2:04

parlment and other agencies 
whose names are prominent in African countries to attend the ° f  Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral Show)

Home. , In response to a question, the
Pallbearers will be W* R. Wed- 35-year-old former college profes

the news. Among them are press reception

Se,Ca?ery Department^ "Spokesman Washington' she' wants' the 'w ive '. d'"gton. E r n e s t Nichols. Tun sor said, "it would be wrong for 
o nWh ,  Spokesman ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Mn. Smith. Clayton Callan, Jess Edney me to jump ^to any conclus.on

proved from Cleveland, Dayton 
Chicago. Indianapolis and Kansas 
City. The new schedules went into 
effect Thursday.

, .... 

; ab
Wei
about the John Birch Society, 

asoneble men might disagree as Gas Well GaugeLincoln White. _ - ., , , „  _  -u
The 6 to 8 pjn. EDT reception a,or*' Maurine Neuberger and and &  Sharp, 

will be held .n the Congressional Margaret Chase Smith. The wives')
Room at the Sutler HoteL ,of the chairmen of key commit-

Editors who want tri get the tees on CaPito1 HiI1 also h^ve re’ 
late*, m the Latin American po- cei^ed the engraved invitations.
litfral picture will meet Secretary A Navy combo will play tunes. ( irresnnnsihle for me lo either eh -^ ,* ,,, ,V' " C1J
General of the Organ,ration of ^  "M y Fair Lady" type and The Gray County Jls, Jud, c . . l , ^ p < ^ ^ e J ^ m e  ,o either mobj)e ^ ^  gf
American State, Jose Mora and ?ues,.s wl11 be free to mingle wrth Jirtnct Grand Jury heard evr d<>rse it or condemn ,t. ^  |Jora «n residence,
his wife. other in the historic setting d*nce in a closed session today on

HOMEMAKER'S DELIGHT! a t  Z A L E 'S  •

COLORFUL CLUB ALUMINUM
Open Stock frkt $407S

mplete Set Only

Gr*nd Jurv Hm c  u> *h“"" Stolen From CarW l a i l U  J u r y  n e a r s  t0 f)oht communism is; but until j
r  • •• I /•> 1 have a chance to study it firs, , or an’ ‘ us.5 Criminal Cases hand I think it would be a little! ,0 police that thie\e, last

night looted the trunk of his auto-
t h e

President Kennedy's A ie f  econ- °f *be old Supreme Court cham- 
dmio adviser, Walter Heller, also b*f on ( apitol Hill.- 
hafs' accepted an invitation to the

u.-ui-Ak, ‘ DENVER (U P I) — Six former morning will highlight the , . , .. . ,  „
Communists, including Mrs. Pa- >n open court

two cases of burglary, ttii f  theft, 1 
one driving while intoxicated and 
one case of theft by false pretext, 
according to Dist.-Atty. Bill Wat-' 

ers-
Waters said the jury will return! 

indictments or no-bills later to 
DistFict Judge Lewis M. Goodrich,

reception as well as a number of r *  r  _  _ _ _  p  J  
personalities from Capitol Hill, i  ” ° r m e r  l \ e a S

The scheduled personal appear-; To Get New Trial 
•nee of President Kennedy _Frj- 
day morning will highlight the 
business sessions, of the UPI ed-
itors and publisher, conference, j ' r,c,a J ' Blau- El Pa*0' who have * ------------------ -----

‘ June 8 and 9 Other guest speak- fou« ht Sm,th Ac'- conspiracy con- 0 O V e m O r  B l a m e d
e s. are Vice President Lyndon B v,ct,ons lor "early six^years will
Johnson. Atty. Gen Robert F « *  a th,rd tr,al “  Denver- r O T  I a X  H a i l U r e
Kennedy and” Sen. Barry Gold- 71,6 ,0t^ S' C,rcu,t Court of JASPER (U P I) — E. B. Ger- Phone your orders ahead. P ina 
aa-er of Amona APPaal* .Wednesday ordered th e ;miny> president o f the E . , t T ex- Inn. MO 5-4322.’

Plainly - - 
- - About 
lVople - -
T h » N ew * Invite* reader* to 

phon* in or mall Item* about the 
eomink* and so lns* of themaelvea 
or friend* for Inclusion In thla 
d u m i. .  -.

* lodtcates . paid adv*l-tl*lng
^ — ----- ----------- r —  -----—
We specialize in Italian Pizxas.

Jordan said they stole a dead
weight gas well pressure gauge, 
a set of mud chains and ipur hub 
caps.

Couple Is Fined 
On Check Charge

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Walters of 
PampO, each was fined StO and 
costs yesterday when they appear
ed in Gray County Court on a 
charge of swindling with worthless 
checks.
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Another highlight of the confer- because the late U.S. aj chamber of Commeroe. today Donald Lee Maole. David Butche
ence will be the windup banquet D,st- -udge Lee knous of Den- blamed the failure of the 57th er. Larry Trollinger and Michael
at the Statler. UPI White House ver djd n“ * exami" *  700 Depart- Tex>t Legjs|tnire to enact a tax Williams were among the 78 stu- 
correspondent Merriman Smith, ment of Jus,ic* documents dur- bj„  on Gov Danje) #nd Speaker dents graduating fro Frank Phillips 
fresh from the Vienna summit in*  ' e 'r 1959 *2* ' of the House James Turman. College in Borger on Wednesday

will be the guest The Justice Department had re ,n a sp* ech before 100 C-of-C evening at 8 p.m. Dr. Floyd Boze.
fused to make the documents ie„deri from the l2 countv south- dean of admissions at.Texas Tech-
nvailable to defense attorneys, al- pastprn district of the East Tex- nulqgica! College. Lubbock; w a s
though their content had been.re- a5 chamber.'Germany said inter- the guest speaker. . X

conference, 
speaker

The U P!' correspondent will be 
introduced by Lyle C Wilson. 
UPI vice president and Washing.- ferred to by. Jrial witnesses.

Extension Of Tax 
Levies Approved

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The

•  Nations* ~  -■ _ •
(Continued From Page I) 

rain, the President spoke to the

H eadqu arterc topM K Sp  HUynwc Ways and Means Commit-
stood U S. A lh l  f H . a i i .  Launs I today approved a one • ^ear 
Norstad, sup/Yme Allied comman-!**1” **'0"  °F present taxes on 
der. liquor, tobacco, corporation prof-

" I hope ih the year* ahead that j Ho. automobiles, travel and focal 
our communal alliance will have telephone call*, 
greater strength and force than These taxes are scheduled 
it ever has had. and I assure you under existing law to drop to 
that the Untted States intends to lower level* on July 1 with a re
do its full part." Kennedy said, sultant revenue lbss of $3 6 bil 

Kennedy began his day with the Jion 
visit to, SHAPE headquarters at The committee aproved by

ference by Daniel and Turman FOR LEASE: Brick building 50 x 
killed the tax bill and forced the 90'. also adjoining parking lot. 318 
legislature into special session. North Cuyler. Call MO t-6204’ 

"Like the governor, I think the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barker and 
will of the jxeople -should'prevail son. Gary. Mrs. tu la  Rudd attend- 
as was apparently the case until ed the graduation exercies of Kay 
that will was thwarted by the ob- Oliver from Dumas School
vious interfemce of the governor last night. Miss Oliver, cousin of 
and the speaker of the house in Mrs Barker and piece of Mr s .  
the warning minutes of the session , Rudd, was valedictorian of h e r

■ B H B

Monday night,”  he said.

Charges Dropped 
Against Addison

class.
HERRING'S BARBER S H O P

Now Open. 723 E. Frederic 
Mr. and Mrs. James Weatherred

of Lubbock are the parents of .a 
Son bom May 31 in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lybbock. The infant 

The weighed 8 lbs. one oz. and Has
Also

SAN ANTONIO (U P I) 
s*ate of Texas Thursday dropped been named Michael Allan.

Fontainebleau just outside Paris 22 to 3 vote President Kennedy's charge* aRamst uranium promo- welcoming his arrival are grand-
a.nd then returned to the Elysee request that the existing tax ter John. Milton Addison and five parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Weath-
Palace io the capital for his final rates be continued without change °f  his associates. erred. 1322 Charles; Mr. and Mrs.
conference with President Charles for another year. It defeated a All six have already been con- Reed Hodgson of Houston
de Gaulle

•The two presidejfts met in pri- 
\ '* for a hajf hour and then 
rail'd in their chief advisers to 
approve a final statement on the 
accomplishments of Kennedy's vis 
it.

KrOtnedy railed Secretary of 
Stale Dean Rusk in from Wash
ington. U S  Ambassador Llewel- 
ls n E. Thompson from

Republican attempt to repeal the victed in federal court for viola- BOARD-ROOM-CARE for elderly 
lfl per cent tax on airline, train- 'ion of the federal securities law ladies. Home atmosphere. Hazel
and bus tickets. and I01" promotion of a machine j McCoy, MO 5-2914. ,

Russian Space 
Chief Is Dead

N O W ! BIGGER THAN EVER SA V IN G S

MOSCOW (U P I>—Deputy P r e 
mier Mikh.VI Khrurtichev, chief 

Moscow coordinator »i tit* Soviet Unktn'* 
.  and roving U S. Ambassador Av man-in-spaci program, has died 

erell Harriman from Geneva to suddenly, Jhe lass news agency 
ijjet with him ton.ght. reported 'od.ty.

They and other aides will help Hi* death took from Russia's 
him outline the fpial strategy for ensive spice research and 
two days of talks with Khrush operations t.vt second key man 

> they starting Saturday in Vienna in less than n month Three weeks 
The fact that Harriman was ago, Alexander Nesmeyanov an- 

su"intoned showed, the d e e p  nounced his resignation as presi-

S su
on the i
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Atusrican concern For thi'way the dent of tjte Soviet Acadqmy 
Soviets have Mocked progress Jtt Sciences 
Geneva by refusing even to talk 
about a workable control and in
spection system for the cease fir 
iB Laos. '
■ The Communists have demand
ed a political se't'ement first, and 
th-s is what, the United States 
feared before the conference had 
even started. It seemed certain 

.th's would be a major topic at Vi
enna, .

Kcrilfl'dy and De Gaulle spent a 
tftal of 2 hours and 20 minutes 
together Thursday a n d  high 
American sources said De Gaulle 
spent most of the time saying, 
wlia, he thinks about the Nu.r I h 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

D f  Gaulle has refused to go 
ol'ing with cohtple e integration of 
French forces into NATO. K posi

tion wjtich |tas caused a great 
deal or irritation among Ameri
cans for some time.

Official sources gave only the 
bare bones pfs,}vho, (transpired be 
tween the two presidents Thurs
day, but the indications were tha'
Kennedy held off any rebutal un
til today.

of
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By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I w u  widowed lawyer (and banker) and reveal 
four yean  ago, and up until re- hi* financial statu*. If he balks, 
cantly I never accepted any 
because I was too broken up. I 
realised I couldn't continue to live 
with a memory, and my children 1 
needed -m father, so I started dat
ing. *

I fnet a very attractive man who, 
is new in town. He appears to L . 
a perfect gentleman, but no one 
knows much about him. He seems 
to be a man of means. I forgot to 
mention that I am fairly well off.
My insurance company just set
tled an old accident claim, and II 
was awarded 2M.000, and this was 
in the papers. (I  put it in trust for 
my childrens education.)

This man tqjd me if I married 
him I "wouldn't have to worry about 
money. Wh«t »h:s mean? I 
can't ask him how much nrv 
he has, can i? i am not a gold- 
digger. but I don’t want to marry 
a man I have to support. How can 
I find out his financial status?

CAREFUL WIDOW 
D EAR 'CAREFU L: If he is on 

the up and up, he will not resent 
your asking him to meet with your

DEAR ABBY: Next Friday we 
have posture tests and w.e have to 
strip down to our underwear for a 
male doctor we don't even know,, 
Do you think this is right?

BASHFUL
DEAR BASHFUL: T h e r e  is 

nothing wrong with it. Doctors are 
trained to be impersonal, and there 
is no need to be embarrassed.

DEAR ABBY

The mature woman whose wedding anniversary falls in late I dress. Use plenty of soapsuds and a body brush. Try out 
spring or early summer is as anxious as any bride fb look new make-up colors (center) after you have carefully re- 
lovely for the occasion. Begin with special attention (left) moved stale make-up. Trim appearance of this mature woman 
to hands and arms so that you’ll look well in a short-sleeved | (right) is no accident. It depends on regular beauty routine

Designed for good grooming both daytime and evening, this 
little white case contains comb and mirror, it m nat annlittle while ca^e 
takes up small space In a bag.

Vedding Anniversary
■ • * r ' v ~

Date Can Be Glamorous
Mrs. Wiggins 
Club Hostess

Things to be left out of your eve- 

rung bag are makeup base, eye 

make - up. eyebrow pencil and 
rouge. All of your make-up should 
be so carefully applied that, with 
the exception of lipstick and pow 
der. you need not remove it during

ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Stuffing a cosmetic case into an 
evening bag is a feat successfully 
accomplished by relatively f e w 
girls. The w'hole thing usually ends 
up with odds and ends being hand-

CANADIAN (Spl) — The Arts 
and Crafts Club met with Mr*;

. . .“ Wheeee - Wheeeeeooo!). I 
am not rd watcher, but I would 
like to know what kind of birds 
they are.

MRS. V.

Darrell Wiggins for its final meet 
ing of the season.

full-length mirror. Will your arms, daily Soapsuds facials. Clean, 
throat and neck show to advan- dear skin is the best foundation

■*15 for make-up. 
your hair well coiffed and shin 

? And last, but far from least

eon was ALICIA HART
i with at Newspaper Enterprise Assn

ered with You don't h« v« “ > ** young' t0 ta*e .'!* * shoi? ',,ee*ed dre*,? 
and gold ** lovely. Even when you 've

; reached middle age or more, you in8 
tcan still find yourself the belle are y°ur UP t0 * n evening in beauty salon long before tha big Gatlin's Grocery, tomorrow 

te t» les ^  t^e on a festjv# occasion, pointed-toe shoes? day- That way, you will be ac- ceeds will go toward bu\*>|
5W* rS k ^ f ° r ex,,nple. vour wedding If you don't quite make t h e  customed to your new coiffure League uniforms for tipi si 
8* ' e * e anniversary should fall - in l a t e  grade on any of these points, don't and not feel self-conscious at your Tha club met recently
** ,7  " spring or early summer, you've give up. Start your beauty pro- party. Brush your hair daily, too, home of Mrs. Chestene D»

still time to get ready for the gram right away. Thera's time, and if it it dry, give yourself hot an elaction of officers. Mr
Mmes. big day. ,  I Try experimenting with n e w oil treatments befora each sham- n*rd Cain was eltcted Prt

ted to an impatient escort for pock the eveningDEAR MRS. V: Tell me whatLEFORS (Spl) •The Opti-Mrs
the Club is sponsoring a bake sale in pert of the country you live in, and 

"  ‘ “  r . Pro- I will tell you what kind of birds
ig Little they are. I am not a bird-watcher 

either, hut some of my best friends

When you shop for an evening 
bag. keep this in mind: it can betides from a daytime bag to an 

evening bag is to make up your smal). and chic but K still should 
mind to be ruthless You d o n ’t be designed to hold more than a 
need your check book and y o u  single lipstick, 
don't need your wallet Tuck some 
folding money in, to be sure. Take 
your key fhom its key ring Take 
only your lipstick and a powder

CONFIDENTIAL TO "LOOKING 
FOR THE RIGHT ONE” : Look for 
tha fellow (or girt) who has not 
tha beat face or figure, the nicest

Professional 
Care For 

All Clothing| "flick in one of ihose inexpensive, 
smart little plastic cases tha' com
bines nylon comb and mirror. Such 
a case is sufficiently flat and com
pact to take up very little room. 

! And the whole unit can be slipped 
from your evening bag when you 
want to run a comb through your

V O G U E
DRIVE INN 
CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart

Yes, Abby will answer your let
ter personally if you write to AB 
BY, Box IMS. Beverly Hills, Calif, 
and enclose a stamped, self . ad 
dressed envelope.ght Watchers If your upper arms are flabby.^ 

"knead" and exercise them for a 
few minutes twice a day to firm 
the muscles. You might even do 
some "all-over’' exercising to re
duce tether bulges.

Before going to bed, gently mas
sage cream over your hantjs and 
wear cotton gloves to protect )yoor 
bed linen.

Wehter or not you wear n a 1.1 
ipolish, give yourself a manicure 
and pedicure every week. B a t h  

{time is an excellent time for your 
pedicure, for calluses will be soft- 1

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
ENROLL NOW

TuJion Arranged to Suite 
YOUR Budget

FAMPA COLLEGE 
OF HAIRDRESSING

NEW YORK. N. Y  
when you're tired.

gain weigh between movies or 
plays, sayi Diet Treasury, then 
launch into a crash program of 
diet and exercise just before it's 
time to step into the spotlight.

But "for television stars it’s a 
Dinah Shore be-different story 

gins each day with a workout of 
reducing exercises. As far as da t
ing is concerned, she never for-

716 W. Foster MO 5-S521

nual all • diet publication

chop in cool comfort

by eating high protein, energy
When vou're busy, you won't have giving foodssomething about it

2. If you milst have that between time to think about the food you| 
meal* snack, keep frujt and rab- mustn't eat.
bit food (celery, carrots, lettuce. For a movie or TV star a trim j 
radishs) dose by and nibble on < figure is not just desirable, it s a
these. Their calorie content is professional necessity/- ________ 1
very tow. " ’ The new issue of Diet Treasury :

«. I f  you fed  the before dinner Magazine carries a feature. "How; 
drink is necessary, switch f r o m  the Stars Stay Trim, which gives 
cocktails to highballs. Avoid mix a first - hand report on the meth- 
ed drinks at all costs, or your odi used by several top r name^ 
dieting auccess V ill be greatly en- performers to keep their weight 
dangered. just where they - and their pub-

S. Don't fore* yourself to eat lie - I ke it. »
when you're not hungry. Take ad- Debbie Reynolds, for example, 
vantage of every opportunity to avoids s arches in her diet, al- 
eurtail those calories. ways excluding bread and butter

I. Don’t keep too much food in and most desserts Shirley Mac 
the house. If extra fere is avail- Lame finds daily dance exercises 
aWe. ” ou mav not be able to re- a big help in figure control; they 
eist the temptation to dig into It. bcome less a chore and more a 
Plan your menus a few days at romp when four-year-old daughter 
•  time, end when you go to the Stephanie joins in 
market, buy only those things on Many show business personali

Women get their 
out of yard work t 
light, loose clothing

Read the News Classified Ads

o w i n g

Today and Saturday
Mr. Schram Will Be In Our Store 

Today and Saturday 
Showing The Famous

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COM PANY
Q U A LITY  HOME.5"' 

FURNISHING

The Finest In Carpets

(OF BEVERLY HILLS)
SW EATERS W ITH  M ATCHING 

S ILK  SKIRTS AND BLOUSES 
AND DRESSES W ITH  DYED TO 

M ATCH SW EATERS IN NEW  FA LL 
SHADES

rose marie reld 

‘signet’ swim 

•heath does away 

with tha backlina 

almost com*

c irc o la ir  s w im
bra — alaaticisad

•  rot« marit r«id 0  catolinashadow - weave

d o r le n t ptfer pan
Berven

kleinert svyim caps, from 5 .0 0C A L L  MO 4-462.7 FOR OUR CARPET  

M O BILE  AT N O  O BLIGATION

terry beach robe*.

PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER

ivlxxcc \e iU ca  >\ict
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Rotary Meeting 
Ended In Tokyo Foreign Commentary

'  54th
* X E a r

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY. JUNE 2. IH I

TOKYO (U P I) -T h e  52nd an- 
nual Rotary International conven
tion—the largest ever held—ended

GOLD IN THEM THAR HILLS—This air view of the outskirts of Johannesburg (the
Golden City), i South Africa, shows the mine dumps, piles of waste from which gold has 

„ been extracted. In 1960 South Africa's gokj output totaled $750,400,000. Johannesburg, 
in background, with a population exceeding one million, is the largest city In South 
Africa which has taken steps to become a republic. >

Two ^International Conferences 
Near Failure As 'Big Two' Meet

yesterday with an appeal frmn the 
new president for members to

Resignation
By PHIL—NEWSOM 

UPI Foreign News Analyst

jLone Star Steel 
Holds Election

J.l DALLAS (UP-I)—Th* board ofing that unless agreement was. . BI G SPRING (U P I)— E
reached on a unified Germany, he Batskg said Wednesday the reason' directors of Lone Star Steel Co,

Two tough-minded men in Paris wou,d in six mon,h* t,me d®cl* pe >  resi* ned ,ast year •• ■ Texas Wednesday elected,Max R. Dod* 
, and Vienna are demanding this J *  * * • * " »  „  ■ * " " " * " *  on Ranger c a p , . *  waj because the

h .^  otlwr, o help them selves^ week that the President of the Ger" 1a"y ‘ a" d vo.d and state does not have • 'un iform
The official attendance of 23»370 Unite<j states make a difficult de- would turn al1, occupational duties policy on gambling laws, 

was the largest gathering of Ro- . . .  -j -
tanans since the 1949 convention1 . . .  „  .. , M. t n v .
• VrtrL That decision concerns Berlin. I , T ,  . . „  ,
in New York City that drew # questjo|J fh„  certainly |,ha," 0<K!,uch one-sided Soviet ac-j . At the time Banks quit. Col.

..w ill be uppermost'in the mind of tion w,?uld b* recognised, he re-.Homer Garrison, head of the De- 
: Soviet Premier Khrushchev when ,raa,ed (rom that position but partment of Public Safety, said

15 961, It w is the first time Ro 
tary International ever held 
convention in Asia.

over to the East Germans. | Banks ha* sinct taken over as 
Met by stern Allied warnings chief of police at Big Spring.

son as an executive vice presi
dent. and renewed the contract 
of President E. B. Germany for 
f iv e ' years.

The directors also approved •  
contract under which Lone Star 
will borrow $40 million. The com
pany will use $3? million to re*

A Ahev rirr.,l«tinn d, lhe meets with President, Kennedy|ha* continued to threaten even- Banks was under,Tire because he fund ,  loan from th* federal gov- 
Joseph A. Abey. circula o d ^  Vjenn> - V w W  be uppermost, * 1* 1 Soviet recognition of a sep- failed to carry <- out orders^ to

id the mindFaeU Times was “elected the! in «»>• mind of President | ar« «  ' * " ™ n  a » ie  wmen cracx flown
new ores dint’ effective July l Charles de Gaulle, going a. ,t " ° ; lld c™ tro1 • »  harge. highway. (rant County.
r r  i r  :  banker d« «  to the very core o f'N A TO  rai1 and a,r communications to - We woul< J. Edd McLaughlin, %. banker ™  J ____________ free West Berij„ . ___»■_______

I II IV/0S| I I
President ara,e E *st German state which crack down on gambling in Tar-

from Ralls, Tex., retired as presi- 
term.
dent after serving a 
term. „

Nitish C. Laharry, of Calcutta

would have had a much
planning for Western Europe. ,rec wcsl ntrlln. * i easier time controlling gambling

The Western Allies are pledged Lately, the Soviets have hinted in Tarrant County if thera had 
one-vear**0 defend the freedom of West that such a step might follow the,been-a uniform enforcement pol- 

1 Berlin, by arms if necessary. j Communist congress in Moacowjicy for the state,”  Banks said. 
The question that never has next October. C p in  other words, if the gambling

~ - - • ■ - - - i___  i

emment, and the rest for an ex
pansion program.

Read the Newt Classified Ada

India becarne president elect for been clearly resolved is -one of Both sides freely admit the taws had also been enforced in
the 1962-63 period since he was timing. At what point and- in what risks would be enormous, and for Jefferson County, Fort Bend
the only nominee for the office, manner will it be decided Berlin's the West the “ moment of truth”  County, Galveston, jCorpus Chris-[
He was the first Asian ever to safety >* threatened? would be near. ti. San Antonio, Lubbock and
be elected to the high office o f ' The question becomes the moVe —It  generally is conceded that an Amarillo.”
Rotary International pressing in light of U, 'SrStCtifltVf'airlift such as broke the Berlin j Col. Garrison made no immedi-

lo  his final speech as president, m Cuba and Laos wherein, de-, blockade of 1948 no longer is 
McLaughlin siid he felt ” we have »P'te clear evidence of Commu- practical.
not even begun to realize the "ist penetration and despite clear; So then what does it do. if So-

U. S. warsungs that such would viet-supported East German* at- 
not be tolmited. a decision was tempt to take over check-points 

asized that the spirit o f Ro- made against the use of U. S. 1
‘ troops

E. T. Hicks. D .D A
announce* the removal of office 

to 71$ W. Francis 
Orthodontics exclusively • 

Phone $-4*18

enormous potential of Rotary.”  
He said, “ this convention has

I *
has no boundaries

ate comment about Banks' views.
----------- * ---------

There are nearly 650 trade un
ions in Great Britain.

CharJes Electric Co.
Ray Bryant Mgr. 
Quality Wiring 

108 Osage PH MO 5-2252

on the road to Berlin? Does it 
| attempt to seize the check-points? 

It may be assumed that only j Does it send troops and tanks./arren E. Kraft, Seattle, was 
elected director of Zone 1, of Ro- tough-Western stand has pre* crashing across the dividing line

By United Press International

Jefore departing from Washing 
for his get-acquainted meet

ing with Soviet Premier Khrush 
chev, President Kennedy said:

«% “ It is important (for the Rus
sians) to know that our patience 
at. the bargaining table is nearly 
inexhaustible, though our cri 
ity fs limited.”

the verge of failure.
One deals with the future oi 

Laos; the other with the ban or 
nuclear weapons tests.

In both, the threat of failure 
springs from*a favorite Commu 
nist cold war weapon. It is the 
veto by which the Communist' 
ran torpedo any internationa 
body.

So in Laos, the Internationa 
Control Commission composed ol 
Canada. India and Poland siti

■ of Cdmunist insistence:
veto. 1

In Geneva, where a

on

a Laos of internationally guaran 
teed neutrality, the conference it 
stalled by stonewall Communist

lo communism.
Similarly, and 

more *haa 300

pons testing.

hlGHLAND GENERAL
Ho s p it a l  n o t e s

Admissions
I  lllayo McKmght, 700 Lefors St 
’ Mrs. Mary Lou Pryor. 621 Sloai 

W. H. fuller, 1727 Evergreen 
’  Mrs, Juanita Towles, 1004 v £  
fisher ' t?-*-------— ------ —-------r--------  « > —
..Mrs. Linda Joyce Hendon.' 31
Texas
• Bob Altmiller, 1519 Russell
* Logan Clower, Panipa

Mrs. Ethel Lee Harden, 731 S
C '«y  .

Kermit Hartley; 1228 S. Bame 
Mr*. Nancy Imel, 1726 Fir 

Mrs. Vada Brummett, 316 N 
kelson-

’ Mrs. Ruby Thomason, 1821 Col 

fte
Wendy Duncan, 2110 Charles 

'A  A. Callaghan. Panhandle 

- Mrs, Peggy Stone. Pam pa

Krort)—  ~

. HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

jideipooS
f e t a l  o f  Q u a lity

F - j t e u r W  Homogenised

P u r *  -  W b o l *

MILK
Xothing Removed'

on-site inspection of a suspected 
violation.

Failure of the test ban talks ] 
would seem automatically to rule 
out any hope for general world 
disarmament.

The veto replaces the boycott ; 
which led to some costly Cornu- ( 
nist defeats. The Communists, 
were boycotting the United Na
tions when the world body ap
proved united action against the; 
Red invasion of South Korea. j

They boycotted the four-power:

control commission in Berlin and ti 
thus opened the way for develop- C 
ment of a prosperous West Ber- p 
lin, a thorn in their side ever S 
sjnee. j w 

The United States has proved T 
he “ near inexhaustibility”  of its d 
patience at negotiations, in the 
test ban meetings, in the meet- 1 
ings with the Chinese in Warsaw 1 
and earliei* in agreements on | 
Austria and Triest, , ,  

Now comes the* question of •- 
"credulity.”  • —  (

Tower's Victory ’Shot In Arm'
# —  1!

For Conservatives
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  From 
the shores of the Potomac, that 
Texas senatoriol— election looks 
like a sort of no-popularity con
test.

.Writer Says «
than a re birth of the Republican 
party in Texas. Candidate Tower a 
practically disavowed his party in * 
his Texas campaign. He chose to 1 
avoid identification as a Republi- < 
can. : c

Of the two conservative candi
dates fox a seat in the U.S. Sen
ate, Texans had to decide which 
man they didn't like the moat. 
The Texans didn't like Sen. Wil- 
liapi A. Blakley, a Democrat, 
more than they didn't like Sen.- 

; Elect John G. Tower, a Republi-

Instead, Tower campaigned as 
a conservative, an opponent of 1 
Kennedy administration policies. I 
Blakley's campaign was quite 
similar except that he freely iden
tified himself as a Democrat, j 
Blakley was not accepted, how
ever, as a Democrat in good

can. *So Tower won. .
Some republicans are,making a 

big party victory out of that. 
They are talking about a re-birth 
of the Republican party in the 
South. That is what the late Al 
Smith would have called baloney.

Tower's election to the U.S.
-Senate was more a stillbirth

standing by the-New  Dear* Fair 
Deal-Kennedy Democrats of Tex- < 
as. *  ( 

To the extent that these left-of-1 
center Democrats refused to ac- ( 
cept Blakley, the Democratic par
ty in Texas was split in last ; 
week's election. The Republican | 
party in Texas, such as it is, j
was not so divided and the Re
publican candidate won, although 
he had no campaign use for the 
party label. |( 

The , election was a state-wide 
clearly established victory for con-

K r r o r d

. Kenneth Lynn Gill, 1036 Huff Rd
servatives In Texas and a shot in 
the arm for American conserva-

Mrs. Annie Dillion, Borger 
jA Ronnie Clint Williams. Lefors

fives, everywhere. It cannot b e|1 
counted a clearly established vie-

Donna Sue Williams, Lefors 
v  Mrs. Carrie Mae Davis, 921 Sny

der
Mrs. Maxine Parsley, 509 Dou-

tory for Republicans because the I 
Republican party is not consefva- 
tive. The Republican leadership is 
not conservative. The Republican

cette
-X Bobby Washbnrne, 2209 N. Wells

leadership is mixed w-ith such Re
publicans as Gov. Nelson A.

R Kavin Kelp White Deer 
L. F. Coop-r; Skellytown, 

Dismissals
tf. A. Reynolds. Moheetie 
Kerry Dawson. 1040 Varnon Dr.

Rockefeller of New York and 
northeastern Republic#r.s, gener
ally. in substantial harmony in 
large areas of national policy 
with, the Democratic administra-

Thomas Rhoades, Stinnett 
Joseph Winbome, 824 Campbell 

s Mrs. Linda Boss, 511VJ N. Rus
sell

.] Mrs. Leffie Brock, Lefors 
Ralph Lewis, 1907 Hamilton 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Janie\ Hendon. 

316 Texas, on the birth of a girl 
at 7:25 a m. weighing 6 lbs. 14 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. James D. Staf
ford, 903Vi E. Francis, on the birth

tion.
The liberal Rockefeller and the 

conservative Tower have this in 
common: Neither emphasizes his 
membership in the Republican 
party when seeking voter support 
in their home states. Anothef 
thing: Neither Tower nor Rocke
feller cares for the Republican 
policies proclaimed by Richard 

,M. Nixon, last year's party presi
dential -nominee.

. of a girl at 8:03 a m. weighing Nixon is too far to the left for
> $ lbs. 6 or

| To Mr and Mrs. Clifford Wayne 
Harden, 731 S. Gray, on the birth

] Tower, ton f i r  to  the right for 
Rockefeller. Tower's political 
mentor and leader is Sen. Barry

of a boy at 8:05 a.m. weighing 
6 lbs. 1 oz.

Goldwater, R - A. I f  Goldwater 
is a Republican, in what party

To Mr. and r Mr*. Tom Atkin, does Rockefeller belong, and vice 
2518 Mary Ellen, on the birth of! versa?
a girl at 1:04 a.m. weighing 7 Ibj. If the Texas senatorial election 
144 07 is to be counted a Republican tri- 

To Mr. and Mrs. F.. C .̂ P ryor; qpiph. the Republicart party must 
Jr., 621 Sloan, on the bjrth of a be able consistently*, 'successfully 
girl at 3:23 p.m. weighing 6 Iba. and numerously to. elect liberal 

1 $4  oz. * t (naar-Democrats in tha North and
■ „ ---------- - "-re "?1..... . '*■ ........ ------ / '■ —' — - r -

Bank. Minneapolis, won the ing, up West Berlin long before 
t for Zone 2, and Ben N this.

ever Saltzman, Mountain Home. Ark.,

-

Nickel planting is used principal- 
On Nov. 27, 1 9 5 8 ,he issued Ly. to protect other metals from 

his now-famous ultimatum declar- 1 corrosion. — ---- ~i

Television Program s
" T  KGNC-TV, FRIDAY

Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — They hung a . b i g

the

A mug of Gov. PricC D a n i e l

given t o p  
frame, 
children of 

uding n i n e

Channel 4
1:00 Contlnantlal
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# :00 Say When 
»:S0 Play Tour Hunrt 
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10 10 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Conaq. 
11:30 It Can Ba Tou
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12:00 News 
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12:35 New Ideas 
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Channel 10
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T:OOFarm Report
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6:00 News 
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10:00 News 
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10:20 Weather 
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3:00 Robt. Taylor 
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10:36 Newa. Weather 
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3:00 Dtfn True Waath 
1:10 NJwi and Sports 
3:30 Rawhide
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2:0o Twilight Kona 
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IO OO Weather 
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Comfortable
a u b

Glove-Like Deer Skin — 

cushioned throughout. Na

tural color.

$13.95 Pr.
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4:15 Sports 10:30 Walsh• Juhllee

i .11:00 011Jr Angela Hava 
; "  W Inge

1:30 K it Carton 
S on Shari Lewis 
t 30 King Leonardo'* 

In 00 Fury 
10:30 Lon* Ranger 

11:00 My True Story

Chonnel 7 KVII-TV. SATURDAY ABC
12:00 VS Border Patrol 3 00 TEX Round Up

Malcolm

8 r e  • t;

12:30 K-7 Matinee 
2:00Tarxan Theatre 
4:00 ABC W’ orld of 

Sports

3:3# Cartoon*

10:00 Magic Land «n 
Allakalan 

10:30 Roy Soger*
11:00 Sky King 
11:30 Comedy Tim *
]1 :55 Basehalt 
2:20 Balmont Stakes

3 :30 Roaring 20‘a 
j -30 l/ (iv *  It To 

Beaver

3:00 lAiwrance Welk 
0:00 Fight of th* Weak 

10:00 Wrestling 
10:30 Tha Big Show

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY CBS
3:iiO Social Security 9:00 Ounsmok* CBS
3:15 Three Stooges Live
4:00 Family Play House *;<0 Third Man—Film
6:3o Amos *  Aady 1« 00 Waathar
3:00 Weather lft:10-New*
3:10 News “ 10:25 San Franclaco
8 30 Pe.rrv Mason Beat
7:30 Check Mate* 10.55 China Reas
8:30 Hava Guh will Tvl - ,
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new color of Burnt
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I
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121
N. Cuvier

Phone 
MO 9-9442 

SHOES FOR A LL  THE FAM ILY
K Y LE 'S
■  X  SHOES FC

That kind of a Republican party

millions of them now would like

be a conservative party without

00

epend
i n ic

of labor, Negroes 
and the fllcial minorities which 
dominate the Northeast. J  

The Republican party does not 
jalify as such.

There are mope than 1,500 moun 
tains over 10,000 feet high tn Colo-

J N W
w u in

General
Agent
NOSH*

I Mil

ou- QilVE tjoiW/ fewify 4
Call Bennia Waller about a confidential analysis of your agiatiqg program. Thara i  no coot or obligation . . . and tho results may lurpnaa you!
WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY .
• a o m l i J . J a * ' 7 4 ^ 7 0 0

WHENYOU©
N E E D
CASH

FOR ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE

is the surprising Chrysler price that's making 
Chrysler owners out of skeptics! Here are full-size 
reasons why: Unibody — one-piece, welded body 
construction that reduces rattles. Alternator— 

provides baitery-saving current for accessories even in crawling traffic. Torsion-bar suspension — 
smooth, steady, road-gripping ride. Firebolt V-8- engine —class M-hamp in Mobilgas Economy Run. 
Join the fast-growing club of Chrysler converts. Today l

• O U T H W E B T f R N  
I N V E S T M E N T  

****** C O M P A N Y ....... ;
I N V .  KINGSMILL 

I MO 4-8477 J

, a*• • * « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

=75

•You'll find this Chrysler suggested retail pnet (oxclusivo of destination charfes) 
on tha Newport 4 Door S»din at your focal dealer’s. Modest extn chaff# tof wWttoif 
tire* and erhael covar!. NtwpdrLMn iti cItn in recant Mobilm Eoanomy Run.

NEWPORT

Parker motor co •

WINDSOR • NEW YORKER • 300/G

301 South Cuyler
>*•
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Churches Oppose
Importing Farm

... -—•%

Labor Into U.S.
By United Press In'.ematienal 
The sharp division among 

America 
over federal 
been widely reported.

But little publicity

Women In The Churches
Baptist Revival 
To Begin Sunday

Religion In America | & c h u r c h  s e r v i c e s
By LOUIS CASSELS 

Unbed Preas International
jonly a small fraction of the ex-1 
Ipense this entails. So he has to

f o u r s q u a r e  o o s r b l  c h u r c h
Rev. Waalcy F. Spancar.

Mnooi
Sunday morning. Revival Serv-I Many churches are skinflint u** *  substantial part of his ?,Ji.naf f  g j^ 1 n";io* Morning ^worship; 

ices start at First PhurrK #molov#r« Thdiv vilifli# th^ir nu/n salary—often as r.jnu^h as on6 \
with

First Baptist Church employers. They villete their oyrn salttry—oh«n as Jjnur 
evangelist Angel Martinez ethical teachings by exploiting ôurt^ ° f b—to meet car costs.

3*" ? E,-Thursday. 7: SO 
Praia* Serrloa.

Children-* Church, 
e.s*.. Prajer end

By M ARY FOWLER ling faith and convince people it 
Mmo. Amelita Galli-Curci. colo has something worthwhile to of- 

ratura soprano of opera and con- j fer.”
cert renown, has made a gift of After several unsuccessful tries,. . .  _  H1 . , . .
JUO.OOO to the Episcopal C h o p 's 1 Norway'. first woman outdid. * 1 «,r* * ch,n« '  T h « t  will be t w ^ th e  people who work for them-1 Moreover, community, expect.- 
School in La Jolls. U M .  Her g ift ’ for the Lutheran min,.try. Ms ™ ™ 1''*  7 ^  » *  only nun,.ter,. but also sec- t,on. enforce upon a m ,n„ er a
is for a concert a id  art. I f t P  I Ingid Bjerkas. ha. qualified for n v 'v> ! * •  “  £ - » .  • « «  the retarses. , , .tutor, and other em- standard of living he can .11 af-

torlum The president of the school ordination by being appoved for ° ‘ h"  “  "  " ‘ " T  “  “  pl° y*S- . -  f0rd' mU,t„  W#" ^  * *  School
truMee. the Rt Rev F Eric I a nar.ah oost The 34-vear - 0 , a P°Pu l,r ' well liked preacher and That is the conclusion-perhaps P*rson#8«  >s of««n preempted for s^* ....................

p "  poll, .« u,.n -  »h,«...i.^... t h e it should be called the confession mee,in8* ° f  churth groups. andjf:i*o v -» Evening worship a*rvic«.
. ..........................  rvnicf kdt reacnnoMr well list*- * ^

R er.

h* 5

HOBART « T R i r r  ^ 
■ARTIST CHURCH 
1011 Wftftl Crawfcri

John Dyar. paator. Sunday
a.m.; Morning Worship 

IK) a.m. Training Union.

«—of a group of 
who took part in a

church leaders 
recent consul-

must be reasonably well 
nished. He ' i s  expected to

'g major raligioua bodies Bloy, bishop of Los Angeles, said theological graduate's application <■ ., „  . _  *  .
leral aid to education has he hoped the donor would permit for ihe pa* oiate at Berg a r d  1" onvention. e i s

naming the new budding the Arne- Torsken m the far nothern d,s- wnrd of q *  wjth er ^  #f ^  p r i l l s  onerously to worthy causes a,
been lit. Gall,-Cure. Cspicert H.IL trict of Tomson has been a ccep t,and coavjction Pam U ^ - o f A m . r i c a ' .  churches P wett as to needy individuals who

given to another legislative battle Quen Elizabeth of England and ed and endorsed by the govern deed fortunate t0 have hjm comf c i rches.
in , which Protestants. Catholics her husband Prince Philip had a ment. Tromso is in the Diocese of and spend tj,jg |eatjin- jn

i —  —  fighting side by twenty-five-minute private audi-North Halogaland whose bishop t),i* r#viva| effort
ence-with Pope John XXIII. It 'h a . stated that he would "extend Frank Bogg, will be here to lead 

united was the first audience in M years a hearty welcome to any woman the musk during this revival

areand Jews 
side as allies.

Thy issue which has 
churchas and aynagogues may between a Pope and .a  British pastor.”  

remote sovereign who is "Supreme Gov-seem. at first glance, 
from religious concerns. It is a em or" of tha Church of England, 
bill to axtand the statute. Public The Pope told the Queen that re- 
LaW 7». under which thousands Utions have been "rich with prom- 
of Mexican farm workers are an- is«s for development of good an
nually imported Into tha United derstsndmg and reciprocal friend- 
States to help with harvests. 1 ship."

Religious groups contend that M,s* MllI» r* formerly
this 'labor-importation program is 
hui)ing U S. farm workers hy de

First Methodist 
Church Program 
Given For Sunday

Boggs is a recording star and has 
much experience in evangelistic 
•signing. He is a highly trained 
musician. He is a native of Texas 
having been raised in Dallas and 
a graduate of Baylor University. 
Mr. Boggs ig a very dedicated per
son with a great voice.

head of the United States Women's 
Bureau, who has just returned eft-!

priving them of jobs and dspres « r  completing a seven-month sur- P#I*or y ° odrew Adcock-
sing riieir wage, '  y  V*Y in Asian countries for the In- co" du ct’ ha 

TTiev *av It work* a nsrtteular ^ ern* ’ 10n®' Labor Organization dt! ° r  tha Firrt M ethods

... .....................ChurFh n ‘  ™ " c hr
farm workers, whose wretched { 
living conditions the churches dur>nf  
have been trying to improve for P,lfd u 
the past 40 years. I incredible

"This is a humanitarian cauaa ^ 'c h
in which all of the major religious' Commenting ...u„  w  f#|> 1| M Mrvic#
hodie. see eye to eye.”  ..id  the, w «c en tr .t . on humw development s f  Wlowehip will
Rev. Dr. Frod S. BuKhmyer. with the - m e  intense dad.catmn ^  he,d a( ,  0-c)ock wjfh \  „  ht 
Washington director of the Nation- •* men do in science. Miss Anita1
al Council of Churches. "W e are Allison of St Louis, Mo., *0,d » j Fellowship Hall. At 0:30 p.m. chil- 
working together in an effort to icoup ®f deaconesses of the

Conner To Speak 
To Witnesses

The
youth 

i:U . Mld-

71* Lftw*

IMMANUEL TBMPLB 
( Non - D*n*mm*ti*nal)

SOI E. C«mpb*ll
„  .. . , apply to him for help. Albert and Av* Durharn. mt»il»t*r*.

kind, was sponsored by the Na- Th* ™, .ul1 ,he$*  f"»Encial (« 7 i ^  w.rrt|P U *  a.m
iional Council of Churches. Rep- ^  one survey ^ 5 “ . :  7 ^  '
resenUtives of 1« leading Protest- f ‘" d,ng: Tw°  ‘ h' rdS m  ,
ant denominations participated.' . . , . , .
T . .. . . .  who have managed to stay out of
The discussions were private, but .. . . . , .r  .. . the red have done so only because
the consensus of the meeting has . . .  . . . * . .
been published in a little booklet :h* 'r W,V“  ^ ve, 1
which la now being distributed to e ^ ,UPP° e >nvi V- 
churchas throughout tha nation /
for prayerful consideration. G n r l  A c  f r a n c o

Tha conferee, began with t h e  V z ;° ,J  M S  
sound premise that c h u r c h e s  r  • - r LScience Themeshould practice what they preach 
Their frequent pleas for applica
tion of Christian principles to 
economic life will have a hollow 

The highlight of the week . end ting unless they set an example of 
activities of Jehovah’s Witnesses |dthical behavior m the manage*!

eT. VINCENT’S DE RAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

2JOO N. Hobart
Tha Rav. Father Edward J. Caah* 

man. C. M., paater. 8unday Barvtcaa: 
Maaa, «, ». fi*0, 11 am  Weekday* 
«:1S. I. 11:11 am. Saturday: ( :l l ,  
I a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hall 
S44 a. Dwight

Penial Kalaanla. graildlns 
raday S

mtalat ar
Blbl# Study. Turaday S p. ra.

‘  IS pm 
P m

Sunday 4 p.mW'atcbtowar Study.
"God the^Only Cause and C r e - ; * « ^ “ * ^ : 

ator”  is the subje-it of the Lesson- 
Sermon to be heard at all Chris
tian Science churches Sundav.

CHURCH OP a o o  •’ -J, " S  
Campbell and Raid

Bay. I* C. Pannlneton. paator; Sue* ~ 
day Service*: Sunday School t:«| 
am. i i Teach ins. H am .: Evanfalltlia 
Sarvlcaa. 7 p.m. Wadnaaday. T:SS p.m. 
Young People* Endeavor.

BARRETT BAPTIST CHAP8L  
SSS B. keifl

B. (Jan# Qrace, paater: Harry Sap 
Jcnnlnc*. Sunday School auparlntan- 
dant; Bill Monroo, Training Union dl* 
rector: J. B Dunren, mlniater of mu- 
Training Union 4:S# p.nv Evotdrg 
ale. Sundav aarvlcaa: Sunday School 
1:41 a m.. Morning Worahtp a B>.,
Worahip T:tS p.m.

SBTHSL ASSEMBLY OP BOB

CHURCH ^ g
W

Hamilton A  WerreN
Rev. Paul r .  Bryant, paator. Sun. 

day Sarvicaei Sunday School I «| 
a.m.; Worahip U  am .) EvangeUatie 
Service 7M  pm. Wed nee-lay: Bible 
Study T:M p.m. Thuredap: Woman# 
Mlaalonarp Connell 1:41 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH | 
Sfet B. Tyng

Ray. M. H. Hutehlnaon, pooler. 
Sunday Service*: It a.m. Bible Sehdct 
11 aim.. Preaching: Evening Service 
Wadnaaday I p.m. Mid-Week Service,

♦
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

US B. Praneie
Rev. T. O. Up*haw. paster i Bob

Callahan, nnnlater of muaie and ads* 
cation. Suadap Service*: Church 
School B;4S a.m., Worahip 11 a.m. 
Training Union S:1S p.m, Worahip

protect the interests of 
ably undarprivilagad group 
Americans who have no political 
power end no one to lobby for 
them.”

Methodist Church at Purdue Uni- 
of -varsity. Indiana, that it is diffi-

supper foT the entire family 
Fellowship ]
dren, youth, and adults will sep
arate for one hour of planned ac
tivities according to interest and

cult for youths to believe what the naeds -p,, p „ tor Woodrow xd . 
Church teaches "while it practices cock wi„  con, inut th< A d u l t  
segregation.”  ’ If thg C h u r c h  S(udy ^  tha Bibl# in the Frifnd.

Preeeeding this talk by Conner, jaultation ahowed that the cash and ôr pleasure they are and 
Jehovah's Witnesses will m a k e  salaries of Protestant ministers w fre treated ’ 
visits on the residents of Pampa average about *4.500 a year for a 0ne 01 ,he correlative passages 
to personally invite them to heari*® to 80 hour work week. T h e 10 Ijp read r̂om "Science and 
this timely discussion. All are in- b**ic salary is supplemented, in Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
vited and encouraged to b r i n g  most cases, by housing and auto Marv Baker Eddy sta'es (p. 
their Bibles as Conner has perpar- allowances and a variety of small *® )̂

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sumner A  Bans __ ,  ,  ___

Rpartlno. from Vln® l . n , , .  R,v- Da ' 1*1 E. Mill*, pastor Sunday 7:,# p Wadnaadayi Prayar Barvlaa
Readings from tl.e King Jam es|R*rvicra: cburvh school

Sacond
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
N. Sumarvllia

Oilpatriek. miaatar. Sunday 
a.m. BlUa School: 11 M 

Worahip, TiSS p. m„ 
Worahtp. Wadnaaday] 1S:0B 

Ladtaa Btbl* Clam: 7:M p.m.m, Worahip S n.m 
aachvra' Mvatlng 7 p 

Hrayar Harvlta I p m.

m Wadnaaday: 
m, Mid-Weak

"There is but one
ed many scriptures to help per- 7e** End gratuities which add up, cause. Therefore there can be no 7'.l0

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcack and Zimmac
- . Rav. R. M. Maratallar, Paator. Eun- 

primal day School, t:4t a.m. Sunday morning 
aarvlc*. 11 a.m. Ounday evening aarv- 

Ldfefinar'a atrvlca.pm.

When the Public L i e  71 extern I thinks that it esn gat young o e v
sion bill cama up In tha House pi® to join a pre.udicad church, or 
of Representatives aariier this keep the youth it has." she said.

A j

'it is wrong. It must have a jliv-

Central Baptists 
Schedule School

year, spokesmen for religious o r  
ganixafions presented testimony to 
show that tha massive importa
tion of Mexican "braceros" is 
beneficial primarily to tha big 
corporate farms of California and 
tha Southwest, ana that, by creat
ing a labor surplus, it helps to 
hold the wages of domestic ftrm  
workers at a . bs re-subsistence 
level ef about $M0 a year.

They urged Congrese either to 
It the law expires as scheduled 
o « Dec. 31. or et least to write 
restrictions into the extension bill 
ta safeguard the rights o f do
mestic farm workers. The Ken- 
their stand. *-

But tha churchmen found them
selves up against the most power
ful lobby in Washington. The 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion and other Blganications rep
resenting big agricultural employ*
•rt opposd and change it) the 
bracero program. And their will 
prevailed m tha House. On May 
11, it voted 331 to 1S7 to extend 
Public Law 71. as is.

Now the battle has shifted to 
the Senate. Religious leaders be
lieve they have e better chance 
there, for two reasons.

First, many senators have bean 
altrted to tha plight of tha do
mestic migrants through the hear
ings of the Senate subcommittee 
on migratory labor, headed by 
Sen. Harrison A. Williams, D-N.J.

Sacond. tha churchmen are not 
relying this time solely on the 
power of moral suasion by com-
fRtHiiv ff i t imofly•• • *1 ■ ar a^wwiivwwT *  ̂ 1 -

Through denominations, local Sunday evening worship serv- 
ehureh councils and other religi-'«c« 7:3« o'clock. Training union 
ous channels, they are appealing will b « held at 6:30 p.m.

ship Classroom.
Tha Sunday night service at 7:30 

will be conducted by the pastor. 
The M YF Choir will present the 
special music for the e v e n i n g  
service. -

The official board meeting for 
the new church year will be com
bined with ail the commissions for 
e dinner in Fellowship Hell at 1:30 
Wednesday, June 7. A g e n e r a l  
meeting of the board will follow 

-  Vacation Bible School et t h e  the meal which is sponsored by 
Central Baptist Church, franc s at the Bell Choir, at 7:30 p.m At 
Starkweather, will begin Monday | (U  the group will divide up (or 
morning at 8.30. Plans are being! the commission meetings, 
made fer an expected attendance 
of more than 404 daily. The school 
is scheduled to run for two weeks 
with a pai cuts' night prog.-am 
Friday night, June II.

Rev. Therman Upahaw. pastor, 
announces that a bus will travel 
through Prairie Village and an
other through North Crest e a c h  
day to pick up boys, girls, and 
faculty members. At the close of 
school each day, at 11:30 a.m tha 
buses will make the return trip to 
take boye, giris, and faculty mem
bers home.

Th« school is planned for boys 
and girls three through 14 years of 
age. Further information may be 
secured by telephoning the church 
office.

"Why thg Waste?" is the title 
of tha sermon selected by t h e  
pastor for Sunday morning. Only 
one worship service will be con
ducted Sunday morning Sunday 
school will begin at 0:45 am . and 
the morning worship service 
will be^at 11 a.m.

"Standing Upon a Rock" is the 
title of tha pastor's message for

sons understand better this mat-!°n the average, to less than S1.500 * ” 4Ct from any other cause, and~*u" dV  *,?? J “ ''l;' 
ttr  of ' Heaven Wara — Peace on ,* y «*r . * x there can be no reality in aught Mary. Thursday » • m.

weak aarvlc* 
omin'a Aux

Earth Follows." But the minister's real take- which does not proceed f^om this
Following the lecture at 3 p m home pay is much smaller than great and only cause ”

will be the weekly Watchtower Bi- these figures indicate. He drives The Golden Text is from Psalm
an average of 1,000 miles a 2: "Blessed be the Lord God. the
month on church business, but his God of Israel, who only d o e t h  service*: Sunday 'school l*  *.m..
mtr. ----- _______________________J_____.u:_____•• Preaching l l  a m Communion aarvaO

bit* study clsss to be handled this 
week by Conner.

DOCTORS OK IKE
WASHINGTON (U P I) — For- 

mer President Eisenhower under
went a routine checkup Thursdiv 
et Walter Reed Army Hospital 
and was pronounced "in  excellent 
physical condition."

REOROANIZED CHURCH OP 
JESUS CHRIST OP LATTBR  

DAY SAINTS 
(N*n-Utah Mermen*)

Diamond, paator. SundayLetand

Arkansas’ Mississippi County 
grows mort cotton than any ogher 
U S. county,

ruto atfowanca usually c o v e r *  wondrous things."

Clint's Zero Locker
G r o c e r y  a n d  m a r k e t  a t  w h i t e  d e e r

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ft PROCESSING
See Us For The Best In Frozen Beef

W e Feed Ou* Own Livestock

first Bandar  -of «aeb month.

a.m.,
Mld-w«*k Service.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHRER 
*00 N. Prom '1

The lev. Ruaaell O. Weat. Sr. gaatnr 
Sunday aenrlcea: Ckurch aehool I II 
a.m., worahly n  a.m., yonth fallow- 
ahlp 4:10 a.m.. worahip 7:|0 p.m. Wed- 
naaday: Junior choir practice 7 | a ,  
senior choir praetlaa f iM p.m.

JAMES MEMORIAL PKTECOSTAI.
HOLINESS CHURCH 

Temporary location tit  N. Naltaa 
SUNDAY

Sunder School. .................. 1:41 a m.
Worahip St am.
Evenings ..........    7 pm.

WEEK DAYS
Ladlaa Aux. ..............  It am. Thura.
Paator U *  Rav. J. *  CaMareU

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
( Colored! SSS S. Gray 

Rev. U  R. Da via, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 1 41 a.m Sunday School:
11:00 am.. Preaching Bar-Ice: too Service 11 a.m. C.A.: 4:41 p.m. Sun- 
p m . Training Union; 4:4» p.m.. Evi. 4, .  t;4j pm . Tuesday and ‘ 
nlng Worship Turadav: 7:*® p m . 'W S C : 1:10 a. —  '
Mission. W*dn**da> : 7:*K> p.m., Teach. ■ 
era Meeting; 1:00 p tr . Prayrr Service ,

CALVARY ASSSMBLV OP OOO 
11S4 WIIC4K

Bob Ooodwln. Paater. Sunday Sen-
vices: Church School 14 a.m., n er*hl#

m. Wadaasday.

4ALVATION ARMV 
'  437 S. Barn**

tonrov and Mra. H C. See go, orttrara ('"mm’tnKm 11:44 m.m.: H|1 
iju t'ompany Meeting, vtc*. Wednesday 7:70 p.m.

for grots roots support from 
church members all ovsr Amer
ica. The word has gone out that 
now is the time for all Americans 
who ear* about helping the mi
grants to call, write or wire their 
senator!.

The unity of religious bodies on 
this issue will be dramatized 
soon by a joint statement from 
the National Council of Churches, 
the National Catholic Rural Life

- Conference and the Synagogue 
Council of America.

- **y#-are all pulling together on 
A r. thing." said Fr. James L. 
Vizzard, S.J., Washington director 
o f tha National Catholic Rural 
Life Conference. "W# art con 
vinced that this is a dear - cut 
moral Issue, and w « are asking 
ad American* ta stand up and be 
counted on it.

"Tha wholesale importation of 
Mexican laborers harms not only 
tha two million American migrant 
and season farm workers whose 
wages are depressed. It also hurts 
tho thousands of family farmers, 
who are trying to compete against 
the huge factory farms which hire 
labor at bargain price* because 
of Public la w  71.”

The football stadium at We s t  
Taxes State Teachers College in- 
dud** outlet* for spectators’ elec
tric blanket• among Innovations.

Vacation Bible 
School Planned

The Rev. Russell G. W e s t ,  
pestoro f the Church of the Breth
ren kmtouncod Vacation B i b l e  
School will be held at the Church 
of the Brethren. 600 N. Frost St., 
Monday thrkugh Friday next week. 
Classes will b* held from • to 
11:34 etrh  day. Enrollment Will 
be held on Monday from 4:34 to 
t. This school st planned for chil
dren from age# 3 through 11. Chil
dren of th« fhurch community, in 
this age range, are invited to at
tend. f

Brethren Church  
Topic Announced

In line with tha Vacation Bible 
School *ea«on. the Rev. Russell G. 
West, pastor of tha Church of the 
Brethren, will preach at eleven 
o'clock Sunday morning on t h e  
subject. "Things We Should Teach 
Our Children." The evening serv
ice, which opens at 7:34 o'clock, 
m il be in this form of a program 
by the Vacation Bible School Chil 
dren Sunday School opens at 9 4I 
a.m , with classes for all a g e  
groups -

I

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Wiring 

uM BONDI

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR THESE GREAT MEN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T;
R E V I V A L  S E R V I C E S

Beginning Sunday June 4th 
, Continuing Through Sunday, June 11th

A N G E L  M ARTINEZ . . .  dynamic Southern Baptist evangelist made many converts 

when he appeared in the pulpit here two years ago. He was converted at the age of 

thirteen and preached his first sermon the same year.

Reverend Martinez is a graduate of Baylor Univxersity and of the the Southern 

Baptist Theological Seminary. He has memorized the entire New Testament. He 

has preached in most of the large South em Baptist churches and has held as many 

three and four revivals in many of them.

He is the author of 4 books: "Revival at Midnight,’’ "The Fountain of Youth,” 

"The Logic of Tragedy,” and the "The Destiny of the Species.” •»

MORNING SERVICE (Except Monday) 14 A.M. 
EVENING SERVICE (Every Day) 7:14 P,M.

THREE 8ERVICE8 EACH SUNDAY

ANGEL MARTINEZ

Evangelist

FRANK BOGGS 
Guaet Seteiat It Music Director

FRANK BOGGS . . .  internationally known soloist, recording artist, and musical 

director, was here with Reverend Martinez two years ago. ,
, , ' * ' ..... .......... -  T * tkb

A graduate of Baylor University, he was elected to Who’s Who in American Col

leges and Universities’ 'in his junior and Senior years. His..graduate work was 

done at Southwestern Baptist Seminary, Westminster Choir College, Columbia 

University. He has been regular soloist on "The Baptist Hour,” a network of more 

than 480 radio stations and gu£»t soloist with the Billy Graham team.
• • t4 J._1.. . .. v

Mr. Boggs was a soloist at the Service of Prayer and Dedication for Queen Eliza-
i_ . Tv r —
beth II on the eve of her coronation in 3953.

He if presently a recording artist for W^ORD records.

BRING YOUR FAMILY-BRING YOUR NEIGHBORS
( * \ ' * ___ 1 1 ^  \  ; i

T H R U  SERVICES BOTH SUNDAYS-8 :30  A M - 11 AM & 7:30 PM
■ —--•*— - f  —    — -- —-—    — ————— 1 — —

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"W H ERE THE VISITOR IS NEVER A  STRANGER 

DR. E. DOUGLAS CARVER, RASTOR
CORNER KINGSMILL l  WEST, STREETS PAMPA, TEXAS

lu iluuce. Sunday 
l:4» a.m.; Holtnraa Meeting: 11 a.m' 
Junior Legion, 11 a.m.; JuiUor Sold
ier". 11 a.m.: TP Laglon, 7 a.nj.; Sal- 

• ration Meeting, I  p.m. Tutadav: C o m  
Cadet Clara, 7 pm .: Soldier* Meatlr.g. 
I p.m. Wedneaday: Horn* League, 1:41 
p.m: Bora Club. 4 p.m. Thuraday: 
Sunbeam*. 4 pm.: 7 p.m. Friday: 
Company Guard Preparation Clxaa, 
7:39 p.m., Hotlnaaa Meeting, I p a .

SCVKNTM DAY 
A D V f NTI4T CHURCH 

424 N. WARD
• Elder R. A. Jenkine, paator. Sat
urday aervleao: Sabbath School. 4:1*

W IL L S  STRICT
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Walla and Browning

Sunday Service*. 14:30 a m.. 7 a m i 
Ml1-w4#k oar-

CHL'rCM OP CHN ioY  _• 
Mary Blian at Harvaator

Jay CBonnot, minlaler. Sundav Sarr- 
leoa . 4.43 • m Bible Sttraj: l'J.41 

m.. Church Sanri'-aa: 4:40 p. m .
toung peopla’a maeting. 4 :<b). p. m 
IvanTng Jfarvle*. Wadnaaday, I II 

a. m„ Ladlaa Btbl* Claaa: 740 g. ■* , 
Bible Study and Prayer Barrie*.

I l l

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST 
401 N. Sraat

Sunday Barrie**: Sunday Seh**l
____  _________ ________ ___ _____ ____ 11:00 a.m. In church annex i Sunday
am .: Church Sarvlca, 11 a.m.: Mia- Service. 11 am., Wadnaaday Service
elonary Volunteer Maatlng, 4 p.m.

ST. MATTHBW’B 
KPISCOPAL CHURCH 

TtT Waat Browning

Tb# Rav. William B. Weat, rector. 
Sunday aervicoa: 4 a m. Holy Com
munion, 9:15 a.m. Morning Prayer 
and Church School, 11 am . Holy 
Communion, 4 pm. Touth Group. 
Dally prayer at I  a.m. Wadnaaday*t 
4:40 a.m. Holy Communion, 1:40 p.m. 
choir rehearsal Women- of 8L Mat. 
thews meat 1st Wadnaaday* at 10 
a.m . tat and 3rd Thursdays at 4 p.m 
rarish Dae School. Kindergarten 
through third grade. Mr*. Clem Fol- 
loweU, Church secretary. Clem fo lio - 
well. Superintendent

BT. RAUL MKTHODIST 
Buckler A  Hobart

Rav. Jack Riley, pastor. Sunday 
Service#: 4 44 a.m., Sunday School; 
# 00 and 11:00 a m., Morning Wor
ship: 4:00 p m. MYF; 7:00 p.m. Even
ing Worahip. Choir practieg 7:40 p m. 
Wednesday.

ST. MARK'S MBTHOOIST CHURCH
------ rco toR w or aor r t w --------
Ray. C. C. Campbell pastor. Sunday 

Servioea: 4:4S am., Sunday School:
10:56 a.m , Morning Worrhlp: 6:30 
■ p. m.. -fpwortti League- 7:30 p. m

HI-LAND tH k lt r iA N  CHURCH 
1420 N. Sank*

Harold Itarhui-k, minister. Lord's 
Day A*rvlc#»: Rlbie School »:45 a m ,  
TVorahlp Sarvh-a 10:45 Rvanlng *
Ic# 7:30 Mid-Weak Service Wednes
day 1:10.

HIOHLANO BARTI4T CHURCH
1301 N. Sank*

Rav M. B Smith, paator Bob Ham-

U N IT ID  PENECOITAL CHURCH 
410 Naida -

Rev. Nhlaon Frenchman,
Sunday Services: 4:41 am.
S' liool

1:04 p.m. Reading Room Hour#' Turn, 
day and Friday 3 to 4 p.m.. Wednes
day night after Sarvteo an* Satur
day 14 a.m. ta Noon.

RBVIVAL CBNTBR  
11*1 touth Wane

Ruby M. Burrow, paator. I n a l
Service*; Sunday School 4:44 a n ,  
Worahip Service It a.m . Sunday 
Night Sarvioo 7:14 p m. Tutaday anf 
Thursday eight service* T:!d p.m

SVANQSLI4TIC TABBRNACLB  
IN  4tarkw#*th#r

Rev. Lonnl* Davie, paator. iunSay 
Service#: Worship, a.m. and 7 P *a 
T tasday and Thursday■ 7:44 p.m. •

CHURCH OR OOO 
OF RRORHICV v
424 N. Roberta

Rav. C. B Curtis, paster. Sunday 
services: Church School 10 a.m.. wor
ship 11 a.m., av angrlistlc earjice
7:30 pm. Women'* Missionary Ser
vice: Wednesday 7.:30 Dm. Tounf 
Paopla's Service: Friday 7tl0 pm.

r i n » i  b a p t is t  4 '* |
403 N. Waat

Dr. Douglas ( m w ,  paator. J. R. 
St ruble, minister of education. J<* 
Whitten, minister of music. B. R. 
Nuckola. Sunday School Superinten
dent. Wealev L  Lsrgham, Vralnln* 
Union dl.actor. Sunday Service«: 4 41 

I s m. Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship 
1 Service: 4:10 pm.. Training Vnlon; 
7:34 p.m.. Evening Worship. t

RIRST METHODIST CHURCH
B01 S. Foatar . I

R#y. W. W Adcock, paalWi 
Tom Atkin, Mlnlstor of Muatc. Boh 
Black. Assistant to Faalor. Sunday 
Services; 1:14 a.m., morning worship, • 
broadcast over Radio Station KTHNl 
4:44 a.m.. Church School; 14:14 am , ■

n.mtoo
day : "7:3b pan., 
oia Meeting'.

nail nr, 
Sunday 

‘  14“®Li_ Uijb» »  m.. |j*vo tlo ry|, 7:30 
.. Kvang-TTnilc Service. Tuesday: 

p m I.a.lira Auxiliary tVednea-
reniecoatal Conquer-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
' 1200 Duncan

I A. Bruns, parlor. Sunday Services:
Church School 4:44 a. ni„ Whral.ip 

1 Service u  a. m Weakiv Meetings: 
Junior Fisher* of »l#n, Monday, 7:30

day: 7730 
era meet

P m.; Adi.lt Hlhle Class, Tuesday. 
( :J0 p m.; Waltbar Laaau*. IVednea- 

■  p m. Sunday School teach- 
Thuradav at l *i p. m. La- 

die*' Aid. every second IVfdnaaday at 
I 7:30 p. m . and Man's Club yvery 4th

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
400 E. Kmgtmlll

Rev. Richard Crawa minister;
Walyn L  Olhaon, mlniater of Christian 
Rdut-atlon. Miaa Rosemary Lawler, 
music director Sunrlaj Sarvlcaa:
Church School 4:44 a m . Worship 
and Communion 10:40 a.m., Chi Rho 
Fallowahtp 1:40 p.tn.. Christian Youth 

Worahip 7 pm.FalloWahfp 4 p.m., 
Wednesday: Prayer 
Choir Practice 7pm

Mooting

FIRST RRBSBVTBRIAN CHURCH 
tit  N. Gray

Tha Rav RonaM K  HuMtard aar-’j »  
tor Sunday aarvlcaa: Church School T  
*:4» a.m. worahip 11 am  Touth 
and evening programs a* announced.

CHURCH OR THS NAZARSNS  
■ & 400 N. West

A, T. Moore. paator. Sunday

THE CHURCH OP JESU4 CHRI4T 
OF* LATTBR OAY SAINTS 

(MORMAN1
P. P- Hoillngahead, nranch preri- 

daiit; Jamaa Waldrop; first eounaelcM 
7, S.- ThVgeraon, atcond rjltmartorr
Sumlavr-amaaram- Sundav School 10 ;4* 
a m . .Pneaihood v JO a m. Sacrament 
Meeting « p ni. Week Day Pyoit»i"l 
Monday: TN4MIA 7.40 p m. Tu#v’*y|
Relief Society 7:10 p m . Wedneadayi 
Primary 2:43 p m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Z21 N. Warren

Raw. Bart Maddox, pastor. Sunday 
Servlnaa: Bible School. 14 a. m.l 
Preaching. II a. m.; fCvenlnr Wor- 
•h,Fu *  P *n. i Mid - week Worahip 
Service. | p.m„ Wadnaaday.

FIRST ASSIMBLY OR BO*
404 B. Cuyler

Rev. John B. McMullen, pooler. 
Sunday Sarvlcaa: Church Sehool * 44 
a.m.. Mornlnt Worahip. 11; CA 4 w  
vlro. t : l l  p.m., Bvangsliatlo Barvic*. 
7:14 pm.. Tuaoday: WMC B#8)',''» 
4:40 a m. Wadnaadayt MId-Waak Bar- 
vice 7 J4 p.m.

HARRAH MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
•44 S. Barn**

Rav Vamon Willard, pastor lull. 
Bar Sarvlcaa; Churoh Sehool l  U
a m Morning ~  
mediate i 
Troop
» m.l _
Tjleaday 7 pm i Worker# Cmtfei 
wadnaodav 4:41 pm.i Choir Rehear-
•al and tibia Study, Thursday > *• 
a.m and 7;I* p.m. WBC* Clrelta

Th# Tampia Baptist Church 
1441-*#uth Christy B«rd»t

Sarriaias: 4.44 a.tn.. Sunday SchixnjT Tempi* Miaalonary Ran'lat Churchitss5 » * k i  ja g ; .•srw
, . . .
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YEAR
iMfc rA M rA  U A iL i Mc.« 

FRIDAY, MAY M, IN I

Tb«M public spirited tirmi ere making Hi c m  week 
If  m i iM f n  possible —  end (tin with the ministers 
•# N m p *  In Hoping that H<h message will ba an 
inspiration ta avenrona.

> SAFEWAY FOOD STORE
We give Gune Bres. Stamps <

MS Duncan / “ / MO S-43SI
- ---------------

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
411 E. Fester MO 4-MI4

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS , 
ft SUPPLY

111 W. Kingsmill MO 4-4441

| THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
CONTRACTORS

US W. Fester -  , MO 4-4MI• - . i .

/ PAMPA AUTO CENTER
AUTO REPAIR — BOOT WORK — WRECK SERVICE 

US I . Heusten MO S-SM1

WESTERN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION OUARANTEET

IM S. Cuyler r MO 4-74M

WRIGHT FASHIONS
tn  N. Cuyler MO 4-4411

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled trader authority of the C iesOsts Ok

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE 
MS W. Oeylee _________________________________________MO m w

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4SS W. Brown MO 4-4SM

P A M P A  OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Sll North Cuyler MO 4 SUB

HRS. J. RAY MART.N
Business Men‘e Inaurnr.e

1ST N. frost MO 4 MIS Bee. 4-MIS
■ 1 - .......... .......................................................................................

SOUTHWESTERN
________________PUBLIC SERVICE_____________________

PA M PA  GLASS A  PA IN T  CO. 
noon covin no waAoauAntsne 

1431 N. Hobart___________________ _________ MO 4-3295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
• II  B. Cuyler MO S.U4B

I4SI B. Robert
HARVESTER BOW^. INC.

m o  t un

MILLER-HOOD PH AR M ACY
BETTER DRUG SBRV1CB

l i l t  Alcock It. Fk. MO 4

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
1M B. Cuyler " ------ MO 4-1U1

SMITH'S Q U A LITY  SHOES
t t t  It. Cuyler____________________________ _____________ MO l-BMI

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
NO. 1—Ml N. Bellerd, MO WTIT 
NO. *-4M  E. Brawn, MO MTU 
NO. I—Ml W. Francis, MO M W

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ Oualttr Homo Fu.eisNtnf •— U *• Vour Credit*’

FURR FOOD STORE
lt ie  !4. Hobart

111 B. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THE UNUBAL STORE 
Romeo—Boreor—Amort Ito

MO 4-4451

i,o DES MOORE TIN SHOP
1 t it  W. Kin yarn 111 ______________ _______________________ MO 4-1711

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE - HOME LOANS t 

111 E. Kingsmill MO 1-1717
-----  ----- . '* ■ 1 ■ -

M i S. Cuyler

W ILSON DRtlG
froo Oollvom

MO 4-SSSS

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
IM  W. rraaela— *-------------  **04 7M1

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUTCHENS. MUR.

I l l  N. Cuyler

DIXIE PARTS St SUPPLY
4tf B. Cuyler MO • ' ,1U

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Tootey. Pnmpn’e Synonym lor Drugs”

GATE VALVE SHOP ft ' 
SUPPLY CO

GRONINGER ftt K IN G
MO 4-4M1

:T̂
M M iH l

Ok. Wdt, nUaa,
»l t d

BEST TRAILER SALES St SERVICE
NSW  A UOOD TRAIt SRS -  USED RURNITURB 

■lgCwmy M Boot * MO 4WM

MB W

HUM ft GEE GROCEKY
• » .  %■

H A W K IN S  RADIO  f t  TV  LAB  -
noeoir o »  AS Haaso fUfto ere rv-o-W o» Aedte tervieo 

Phone MO 4 U»1

LEW IS  H A RD W A R E
w%f a Aomoo from o MSteworo Star* Wo movo n ’ 

M i n n s  MO I  SMI

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Froo* MO 44-441*

MO 4iaSSl

\ ' ; " x
Rev. C. C. Compbell 

St. Mark's Methodist Church. s ' , . . .

Sub. Marriage Is a Big Job
- j i , ---------------------- ^ —

''For thii couse shall a man leave his father and mother, 
and shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall be 
one flesh." Eph. 5:31. ------
Marriage is a big job. To make a successful and happy marriage is one of 
the greatest achievements of any life. But it must be played according to 
rules. We must obey the “ laws” that help a marriage be happy. What 
then are the things that help a marriage endure, grow, and be happy?

•****•  ̂ -r_|»tr__  ■ ’ . J

1. The first important thing is attitude. Basic fundamentals for a happy 
and enduring marriage is the belief that marriage can be one of the 
loveliest and most fruitful relationships. As such it is something that 
deserves determination to make it work. The last thing in your mind 
should be the thought of failure.

II. A  second help is to remember that Love is a verb. It is something we 
must work. It is something we climb up to rather than fall into. We 
don’t fall into a great and lasting love and marriage; we rise and 
climb into such a marriage. It' comek through intelligent effort and 
planning.

III. A  third help is appreciation. Why g.re we so chary’ with compliments? 
Why do we give them so seldom to those we love? We all know as we 
think back how a day was brightened by someone’s word o f praise. 
Why then don't we say the word that will lift another’s spirits?--------_i------------ ------m m ■, i ---------- ------- i----:--------- --1------i----k—-- --------—

ll IV. ̂ f o u r t h  help is deepening feeling.of companionship. In a recent
survey 250 successful and cultured married women were.asked what 
had made their mates such outstanding good husbands and the over
whelming reply was companionability. )

*

V. There is the undergirding of a strong religious faith. We are never 
so deeply religious as when we forget ourselves for someone else, and 
desire to make the othgr person happy. When the husband forgets 
himself In the enterprise o f making his wife and children happy, and 

the wife is likewise involved, a happy home is the result.
SUM N - —  
■ *»

■

l  * f r '  •
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■ . . , \ v .
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J; R . W il l ia m sWith Major HoopleiAKDLNU HOUSEFrecklesm r  n x t r i l  U i l L I  t < n
F R ID A Y . J U N E  2. IM 1

O -itli
YE A R YbO 'RE GOING I (H B  FORGOT FBYl E 

S  AW AY FO R A ^  H lS F A V O R lte  
YJ TW o-t)AY Vis it  / / / a u th o r  .' ee « * 'e  
\\<SOOO-'—- t  r X  tM 'C l ic k  o f  
H  M E A N -A M - \  H ER 'H EELS  
J TH IS  Wi l l  B E  \\ FA D SD A W A Y,

[ GOOD HEAVENS! NO WONDER YOU «— . 
CA N T LO C A TE A  B A B Y -S IT T E R  WHO 
I  ISN 'T : B U S Y ---U S E  T H E  E K T E N S K Jf
S  U PSTA IR S  W H ER E T H EY  C A N 'T ,—  
( h e a r , ALL T H 'S  R A C K E T  r . *~T

. : M SORRY BA2EX>!
CADDY WANTS WE 
Howe TbNieHr'

Bu t  H e  S a y s  h b 'l l  
A L L O W  U S  TO s i r  
o u r  O N  THE PORCH  
S W IN < S  F O R  A

w h il e /oh, wH irav,- T t im e -l l  c o v e  j  t h e y 'l l  h s v e*
61MME A /  WHEN THEVYL ( » T  EV ERY 

CALL '*O U T \  HAVE TO PUT \  BOt>V HAPPV-
OF HANGOVERS PKOWTHs OWLS 
CLUB Tb FLAT-FOOT U P H ER G
----------- - FO R A  y  I
----71 (P O K F P  P A R T Y/ 5 1

you RE
R IW X N '/ f o r  m e  To f il l  A t u ' ^ g n a L  

m y  5o u l  W it h  t h a t  t h ‘PIV E-TH IRTY J A LL TH' L IT T U i ) TOO GAN OlVE
FORT’S EM PTY

MILTON AND 
KfEATS/,

FOR. THE WORSE, 
THAT i s / .

AMAZIN'/HER. 
PAPpy HAS
CHANGED/

HOW 1 
Tha a r 
Ina/ 
A i> -r.ii 
rh y rtt 
antry 
Slogan. 
— oj»a 
ataM lni 
hava U
but' M l 
dan HI 
to AD- 
in<1 B ( 
tho aw 
"Jlngla, 
A ll tha 
but yo 
Flood I

H O LID A Y

EVERYTHING 
JWAS PEACEFUL 
■ AROUND HERE 
' y  T IL L  TH E  y  
d . DOGS j  

V .  L EA R N E D ■ 
, ( TO  S P ELL

WHAT A R E  YOU
S t a r in g  a t ?
TH IS  JS .y o ’U R - , 
FAVO RITE 1—"" 
DISH b ^ y

I'LL  B E  WITH 
YOU A S SOON 
y AS I  FEEDOA5HOOO, 

THE . 
S-T-EA-K

ALMOST 
READY .

UN CLE- D IC K . D O  J  
" © U G M U - ie  - < S W IM  
SW IM -SU IT TH A T A  S U IT , 
KAKEN  VAN T O R S O  )  *» A

O N E  D OES. BECOME AWARE
o f  t h e  s w i M - s u r r  <

----- 7 A F T E R  A  W HILE
A 'cu rac
Apnraol

OKfN! NOW 
FIRST WHAT'I 
YOUR NAME

IT S  HEXA 
THREE - 

ONE TWO
^  ----------■» /  WHY, Y E S ..

...0 0  YOU A  SURPRISINGLY 
UNDERSTAND? I UNDERSTAND

THESE MOONMEN ARE T  ALL RIGHT
\ FUNNY- LOOKIN' /  OOOOo \ a n ' HON IF YOU 
I LUGS. AIN’T THEY?/ MY HEAD/ > OPEN UP AN' 

KINOA GREEN ISH! 1 WHO HIT \TALK, YOU'LL 
kheavaa or J C  o ^ *5 \ M E? WHERE J PROfttY STAY 
*  i i l '  < \ \ v  A M T? A  THAT WAY.. f

MY GOODNESS/ IS IT • 
, THAT LATE A LREAD Y*

/ O K A Y ,
7 (  LET 'ER

G O / „

Bod
•arvlat

m  i

OKAY 
O KA Y,

&S\ I 'M  NOT, 
• ELMER! I'M  
TRYIN ' T ' READ

W E R E  G ETT IN G  Y 
UR E A R LY  t  

TOMORROW TO 
FISH  AND I  N EED  
MY W E S T . ..T H E  
LIG H T K E E P S  ME 
A W A KE! ------

M Y S E L F TLANTERN, BUGS

' m arth a ,  i f  IT 'S  ANY 
CONSOLATIOU, I  KNOW 
WHY DOUG HOLT CAME
crawling baoctoyoo/.

HILARY ARDEN LOST HER M C M m a r.,BATTLE TO INSTALL DOUG J 
AS PRESIDENT O F  ARDEN 1 
ENTERPRISES. THAT'S WHY 
HE ASKED YOU FOR A 
ANOTHER CHANCE/

N m 4 l

YOU, M ISS 
ARDEN / j

T. N E E D  
A  v a c k d o m ! GOSH. A SCHEDULE \  

UK E THAT MUST MAKE
Sou terribly NERVoos

DO MX) 
REALIZE THAI 

I'VE BEEN
AROUND AND
AROUND THE 
WORLD tEW  c 
-T im e s  in ^ 5  
THE L A S T *^  
TWO YEAR??1

IT 'S  LO O K AW AY AND SUN N Y TOM 
F IG H T IN G  /T O U T  TO THE W IRE... 

TH EY'R E NECK AND N E C K . . .___

..MY FAMILY, UK6 HOST CUBANsT KMOW.TThA T* WHAT 
STH.L HBL CIOSS TO AMERICANS: WE REFUGEES SAY 
WANT NO PART OF THAT RMl TWIG MADMAW/WHO GOT JOBS 
WHO SELL US OUT TO THE P E P S I j b ^W TH US AFTER

BLAZES' THAT WAS A 
NICE GAME-ENDING
DOUBLE PLAY, YOUR 
.BROTHER fu L l e d / v

SI-W E IS  FINE 
GLOVE MAM, TOO! 
HURRY-WE MEET 
HIM AT THE 

PLAYERS' EX IT ! J

IS  NO LONGER SAFE FOR OUT
SPOKEN FREEDOM LOVERS UKE 
MIROl HE MUST NOT GO BACK 
TILL TIME IS RIPE TO OVERTHROW 

h n a t CASTRO :
SAP TO SEE 
WHAT HAVE 
HAPPEN TO 

.  CUBAfASL

C«mp
T ln tu

11t

JU S T  DO AS 
I S A Y — —

r  I  CAM E THROUGH VO URVfl/ WHAT HAVE YOU Y  
C ELLA R  TO THROW HIM T il  D O M E., LU C K Y  ? — 1 
O FF MY TRAI L ' — OH—  WHAT

mi u m m  iii I'irr t h r o w  V i  h a v e  y o u  liwlli7/U H i :: J R P V  ;i y  WHO O FF T  DONE -"* ?  L J C  
lin B lY lH IlilH TW ^ v YOUR TR A IL ?  ------- .a—

A u rJIL-N -m n u -^  Tm akw ty fji/  p r o b a b l y
L t .' jF w M \  'STL PLENTY

~QUICK f  ------
TURN  OUT TH E 
. L IS H T S -----  >

I  -m aU G W T \  TAT L E IS U R E "  IN TW E \ 
TW IG  W AG A N  A TTEJZ N O O N /“M ORNING 
TAT L E I S U R E " / A T  EPIN BU H SW  C A S T L E  7  

X t u e  P IC T U R E  SM OW S >  
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TKe PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
FRIDAY. JUNK K  M l

Think up a line to rhyme with

Given F R E E
Top 0 ' Texas Shopping Guide

HOW TO WIN AD-RJMK PRIZES 
Th* arrow point! to th* "G uida - 
litof
AI>-r.IMK line, mutt tl* In and 
rhyme with the Guideline Tour 
entry MOST carr* tha Hidden 
Slogan." Find It among tha ads 
— nna word In rach column 
stalling at tha, loft lou don't 
hava to buy anything to win prtaaa 
hut' MI ST find and writ! tha Hid
den Slogan. Preference Is given 
to AD-RIMR lines that tla In wall 
and BOOST LOCAL TRADE. Oat 
tha swing—tha two llnaa ara a 
‘•jingle.’' On a which can’t win la: 
All thaaa firms ara trua and triad, 
but you muat writs original onas. 
flood luck — and karp trying.

. BRAKES
KILLIAN’S BRAKE A WINCHES

If You Can't Stop. Don't Start 
Call Killians — Brakas A Sarviea 

IIS N. Ward MO S-SS41
._  ̂ . .1

BOY’S W EAR
FORD'S BOY’S WEAR \

Complete Lina of Boy's Furnlj^fCga

IB
Satisfaction Guaranteed^- 

S. Francis MO 4-7*22

ABSTRACT
GUARANTY ABSTRACT A

TITLE-CO. '  1401 «
Accuracy Cluarantp #<1 Tour Bu*lnesa 
A T»r»r#ol«t*<l

Werley Hd|. MO 4-WI1/

AIR CONDITIONING
CUSTOM AIRE INC.

Hale* and 8erv»<#
Commercial A RcaldcntliJ 

tail N. Mahan MO 3-4040 MO * 2401

MAGE KEYSER TIN SHOP
«__A ir Conditioning'

¥ '  'All Work Guaranteed
110 C. Brawn MO 4-33*2

MALCOLM HINKLE INC
Specialists In

• Xlr Cnndltlonlng A Repairs 
1*2* N. Mahart MO 4-7421

• CABINET MAKERS
WARDS CABINET SHOP

Store Fixtures - Built In Ovan Ranges 
«lun t'aaea - Irrea KBtimatea 

123 ft. Starkweather MO 4-lf71

CAFES
BOB S CAFE M

Maxican Fj>o 4 — Stacks — Mama
Baked Cakes And 
Frederic

Fisa
MO I-S0S7

EMPIRE CAFE
-•We Taka Frida In Our Feed 

Alas Fins Chinese Feod
11* S. Cuylar -  MO 3-2*41

0. AND Z. CAFE
Family Style Meals And 

Shan Orders — 11 A.M. , 7iM F.M. 
SOS N. Cuylar MO • •111

WHITE WAY RESTAURANT
Breakfast — Lunches — »hert 

Orders — Tha Sect Fia 
•24 S. Cuylar MO » *402

DRUGS
WILSON DRUGS- _  . 

Prescription Specialists 
City Wide Delivery 

•OS ». Cuylar MO 4-MSS

B A R  DRUGGIST
Alas Stora Ms. t At 409 So. 

Cuylar — Free City Delivery 
IM I .  Browning MO S-S7SS

RICHARDS DRUG
Wo Fill Any Doctor's 

Fraasrlptiona — Fampa’e Bast
11. W. Cuylar MO ».»747

MALONE PHARMACY
* Any Doctor’!  Prescription 

Filled — City Wtda Delivery 
Huohaa Building MO 4-4*71

JOHN’S PHARMACY
Far Batter HeaKh Sea Ua 

Far Yaur Drugs
2104 Farryton Fkw. MO 4-MSS

DRY CLEANERS
LIN’S CLEANERS

Free Delivery — Hate Cleaned 
Storage — Cemplete Service 

112 E. Francis MO 4-2*31

r toad tha Following Carefully' 
for Good Rhyming Words

A A A

CARPET SERVICE
‘ CARL’S CARPET CLEANERS

All Kinds Cirpeli Cleaned 
No Shrinking • Pick Up Dtl. 

•04 N. Davla MO 4-SSS1

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING
SIMMS ELECTRIC CO

Oil Field Lltfa Construction 
Trouble Shoot - All Tvpea 

>01 Lawry MO 4-732*

CHARLES ELECTRIC CO
Residential — Cammaralal 

Industrial — Aaymond Bryant 
10S Osage St. MO S-2M2

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO
Serving Fame* Sines 1MT 

All Wark guaranteed 
124 S. Fraat

Get r  free ride on the AD-RIME handwagon. 
Your line need not be dignified, but must 
rhyme with “ GUIDE” , concerning home 
trade, like:

“ All these firms are trua and tried*
A A A

Though you stride far and wide  ̂
for merchants better qualified

—  offerings more diversified; 
none will serve you with such pride

—  as merchant friends who Jiere abide; 
Their interests are with yours allied,

—  with stores which no one can deride. 
This true fact should ( let us confide)

to shopping habits be applied.
i — id i ’ e a r . bom

MO 4.

AUTO EQUIPMENT
WESTERN AUTO STORE

TtroS1 - Batteries 
Boats A Motors - Budget Terms 
•04 S. Cuylar MO 4-7421

AUTO REPAIRING  
Hawthorne  AUTO SERVICE

Automatic Transmia.ion 
General Repairing-Guaranteed 

411 I. Cuylar ' MO t.S4«2

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
Bagy (hap — 24 Mr. Wreeher 

Barvlaa Oen. Auta Repair M0 *-7*14 
IM ». Mauatan flight MO 4-7J14

AQUARIUM
THE AQUARIUM

Birds—Fupplea—Trepleal Fish 
And Tanka — Under Water Plante 
•314 Alaaak Barger HI . MO 4-4l#2

BAKERY
COSTON’ S BAKERY

Need a Birthday Oak*. Wedding Caka 
— All Tour Naeda. . Writing 
tog W. Francis MO 4-7341

BANK
FIRST NATIONAL RANK 

OF PAMPA
Mtmhar of FD1C—

10# N. Cuylar MO 3 324#

BEARING SERVICE
PAMPA BEARING SERVICE
IN C  Specialising In Spra-Babbit 
Hearing - Oangral Machine Work 

g r it  Barger M l-W ay MO 4.T i l l

.....s
B E A IT Y  COLLEGE  

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIR 
DRESSING

Newest A Moat Modern K<t»ipped

cp;;;“ w. m0 . . . . . i

»
BEAUTY SHOPS

CHEZ NELL** BEAUTY SHOP
P er Business Women. Individual H air j

**'igg'*Bgrn#rd MO »-440g

MOORE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Complata Baauly Service Styling —

114 i .  Brewnlng MO •-H71

BEAUTY SALON
BOB-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 

Cemplhta BesAi'v Barvfe* 
Personalised Styling . . . .

*11* Farrytan Fkwy Mft »-S**1

CONTINENTAL BEAUTY 
SALON — Far Cemgtate Btauty 
tarvlaa — Sap Mildred Fatten

•30 I .  Faster MO 4-4413

CATHRYN BEAUTY SALON
Modern Creative Hair Styles • 

Pamna’a P '"** ' .
14dd g. Barnas MO 3-1271

HI-FASHION BEAUTY SALON
Advaneed Hair Stylist 1 Bleaching 

. Tlntldg - Revlon Cosmetics 
§12 Ateeck NO 3-417J

LAFONDA BEAUTY SALON
Specialising In Told Waves 

And Tha Bast Price* In Town

<

1300 W. Wilks MO 4-7121

■ ir

THE BEAUTY NOOK
Open Mon thru Sat » t-ale Appoint
ment Oper Nola Jonas - Hsian Dorris 

MO N. Faulknar MO 4.*10*

ODIS HAIR FASHIONS
Opan I Days A Weak 

Early and I-ala Appointment*
190 W. Foster MO 4-3444

EVA’S BEAUTY BOX
Complete Beauty Service — By 

Eva Gill — Bessie Curtis — l.as King 
BOO .Vaster MO 3-2M1

. BOATS *  MOTORS
PANHANDLE ICE CO.

Boats tha Finest — Also tea. Joto*nn 
A Mercury Motors.

417 W. PaMar MO 4 74*1
~C~!~ -------- *r

BODY SHOP
FORD’S BODY SHOP

For Tha Vary Beat In Body Rapalra 
,  Ouarantlid ■' ,< v ,.

I ll N. Frat f  MO 4 4lt«-

PAMPA BODY SHOP
Large lira Rad -Wlggters • DOa-H * 

j - Also JR*** Minnows 
•3* I. Btrnaa Otraal

RICHARDSON RODY SHOP
.  , . Bnrtv Repairing • Fainting 

fllasa Insiailed . Fres jEstlmaies 
103 W. Brawn At- ; MO 1-4473

CARPET CLEANING
DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE

Alt By Hand — Na Massy 
•asking — Wark guaranteed 

•1g g. Francis HO 4-gg7«

CATALOG SALES OFFICE
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.

•atiefactlon Ouarantas'd 
Shea Tha Catalog Way -

104 ft. Cuylar M0

CERAMIC TILE
TOWLES TILE CO

Tile For Every Purpose 
Marhla Work - Free Eat'm*'** 

1004 B. Fisher MO »-34*4

CHILDRENS W EAR
LAD R LASSIE SHOP

Clothes Tor Both Girls *  Boys 
Maternity Wear

11* W . Klngemltt MO 4 »•*•

MAYES YOUTH STORE
everything Far Tha Dirts 

And Beys Up Ta 14 
104 g. Cuylgr HO 4-40*1

CLEANERS
JONES DRY CLEANERS -

For Tha Beat In ClaAnlng 
Alterations - Work Guaranteed 

• 14 I .  Fre4erie

PAMPA CLEANERS
Itouhlc Thrift Stamps 

pirk t’p and Dal. - 7 a.m. to 4 P_i_n_ 
717 W. Foster HO 4-47*0

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Seri In t'leanlna - Hala Cleaned 

Frontier Stamps Ad-rlmae 
••4 W. Kingemill MO 4-71-M

VOGUE DRIVE IN CLEANERS
Spactal Cleaning for Spe. lal People 

Cue Drive In Window 
IM* N Mebart HO 4-7M4

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
Flck Up and Oallvaey 

Laundry Service — Cleaning 
JIO S. Franala HO 4-4741

CONCRETE BIXXK8
. HI-PLAINS BLOCK CO

Wot C im m irilil — Industrial 
Faundatlana — Ftnca*

•1t I .  Tyn* WO I f *

CONCRETE
PAMPA CONCRETE CO

Duality Cenarete — gfflelant 
' Products

BR&OKS ELECTRIC-
Built In Cnoklng Ovens 

Wholesale Lighting Fixtures 
1101 Alepck HO 4-2*

EleECTRIC EQUIP
RADCLIFF BROS ELECTRIC CO

U v n  Mower Sapairing - Small 
Engine Sarviea - Magnate Repairing 

III S. Cuylar MO 4-**W

ELECTRIC SERVICE
DIRKSEN ELECTRIC MOTORS

Salas Service 
720 W. Brawn

and 
MO I.M71

f e e d
WHITENER MILLING CO

All Kinds Of Dairy *  Poultry 
Faed - Suppltas 4k Remedial 

Bax *74 HO 4-4141

FENCE
THOMPSON FENCE CO

Quality Fence - Chain Link Rad- 
Wood A Stockade - Title 1 Id*an 

Mg N. Hebert MO 4-3431 Nile 4.7*1*

FINANCE
C.I.C. FINANCE CO

Cash For Carp - Furnlturp 
Cash For Any Purpose 

100 W. Fester MO 4-»4»4

FIXJRIST 
PARKER’S GREEN HOUSE
Green House Plante Ara Our 

Ruamee* — Quality Flowere 
210 N. W ard MO 4-SSOg

CLAYTON FLORAL CO
Viewers Wired Anywhere gy 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kay 
410 g. Fester HO 4-1334

ROBERTA'S FLOWERS
Paraanal •arviea —  Wgddinga 

Part ies —  W ire  Service 
*17 N. Ballard HO 4-3S«t

H ARDW ARE
MONARCH HARDWARE CO
Firth Carpets - AH Kinds Of 

IrinotlUm - Cabinet Taps 
40* W. drawn MO 4-4SM

HOME BUILDERS
H. R. JETER CONST. CO.
House Builders - Remodel 

Small Commercial Shopping 
42P Magnails MO 4-4*27

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
Wall Papar — Delta Teals 
Paints — AH Yaur Naads 

311 W. Faster MO 4-M11

'  HOTEL
HILLSON HOTEL INC.

Bapms — Dawntswn 
Far Tha Bast In Hotel 

Ml W. Faster MO M

HOUSE MOVING  
O.IC. VANCE HOUSE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING
House Moving 

All tVork Guaranteed 
•37 g. Oray MO 4-tMII

HYDRAULIC JACKS 
H. C. EUBANKS HYDRAULIC 

JACK REPAIR
Quick Service 

All Work Guarlnteed 
13*0 t. Barnes .  MO ■•3211

INSURANCE
PANHANDLE INSURANCE
ABSNCV — Far Yaur dntire 
Inuiranea Naada. Car — Hama 

720 W. Francis MO > »T37

PLUMBING
BULLARD PLUMBING CO

Contracting Plumbing — Haatlng 
— Since 1110

401 Lowry MO 4-1M1

CASEEL PLUMBING -
Septic Tanka — Casa Pools Clean- 

’ ’ ad — Installed Drain Lina 
V1401 S. Barnes MO 4-4011

N. F. MILLER PLUMBING CO.
Air Conditioning ' Supplies Rapalra 

— Free Estimate.
1411* N. Hobart MO 4-4104

I IL  LR0BERTS0N PLB CO.
Repairs — Water Heaters —  
Standard Fixtures — Work Guar- 

antaad
341 E. Frederic M0 1-3211

PAINTING  CONTRACTORS 
WEATHERED A. L., PAINTING 

A SANDBLASTING
Csmmareial — Residential 

tilt Charles St. MO 4-4001J  -

PORTHAirS
CLARENCE QUALLS STUDIO

SHEET M ETAL
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

Sheet Metal Contractors Guttering 
Dtict Work

320 W. Klngsmtll MO l-M U

SHOES
SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

The Boat these For Man A  Woman 
Jumping Jacks Far Qlria 

107 N. Cuylar '  MO 1-1121

SKATING RINK
PAMPA ROLLER RINK

Matlnso S to IB 
2 ta 4 an Saturday

123 N. Ward 10 • 1*34

Eajay All"our air conditioning 
Work Guaranteed 

134* K. Hobari MO 4-7TI1

JEW ELER*

ty Can 
Service —  

•M I. Buaaatl
•teal

MO 4-1111

CONTRACTORS
HOGAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Yaur Building Plana Intaraat 

Ua — Free gestlmatee
>11 t. Tyn, MO »-»l»1

-— ^
DAIRY

KELLY’S DAIRY
Acvapted By Good Taste 
Keify’e Fine Products 

111* HanvINen • MO I-I2M

-1. D AY  SCHOOI.
HUMPTY DUMPTY DAY SCHOOL

child Guidance To 7 
Bal Meals - ripen Tear Round

FURNITURE
TEXAS FURNITURE CO

Used .FurnitureNew and ------
Terms — Sav»

IIS N. Cuylar
Manay

MO 4-4*13

*24 M. Hobart MO • *1*f

DEPARTM ENT STORK
MONTGOMERY WARD
Radio - TV’s • Guaranteed 

Service On Kverythlng We Sell 
*17 N. Cuylar MO 4-12&1

DIRT SAN D  GR AVEL
WILL DO

Fill Sand • Gravel - Top Boll 
Fertilising *  Rotary Tilling 

314 S. Oray MO 4-2*4* M0 4-*2d4

DRAPERIES
HUTTO DRAPERY SHOP

For Store. A Home.
‘ Vo .Tnb Too Large OT Ton Small 

1*1* Wlttl.ten MO 1-3243

DRIVE-INN
PAK-ArBURGER NO. I

Foot 1-ong Hot Dni* - Coney. 
Drlv. Cp Speaker. / Speed' Sary. 
tana n . Mahart MO 4 2M*

PIZZA’ INN
Italian Pissa - Short Orders 

D ellm re Handw’ti he. - Drink* 
•72 Ouncan MO I-432*

JONES FURNITURE
New And Used Furniture - Also 

Store 104 N. M4ln. Shamrock. Teg 
*2* S. Cuylar MO 4-*S*4

NEWTON FURNITURE
For Tha Ba.t Furniture In Town 

Personal Service
(O* W . Footer MO 4-*7*1

PAMPA FURNITURE
New And Dead Furniture < 
Wo Buy. Sail And Trade 

1*1* W. Wilke MO »-*M1

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
Complete Home Fumiahora 

Trade Tna - Terms 
•11 I .  Cuylar MO I-U41

GARAGE
CLARENCE’S GARAGE

General Auto Repairs 
Brake Rarvlee • Transmission 

M2 W. Faster MO *-2441

DARBY A HUKILL MOTORS
Complata Overhaul • Engine Tuna JJp 

Front End Service 
It* W. Faster MO 4-IM1

HI-WAY M GARAGE
Caterpillar And Dlaarl Engine. 

General Motors
7*2 I .  Fradarla MO * 44*1

ZALE’S JEWELRY
Watches — Rings — Far Tha | 

Beat In J.walry
.1*7 N. Cuylar MO 4-3177 !

KENNEDY’S JEWELRY STORE
Naw Lecatien — Watch Repair 

Natlsnal Brand Watehea 
113 S. King.mill MO 4-W71

LADIES READY TO W EAR

WRIGHT FASHIONS
The 'Fgahlon earner Of 

Ramps — Fines! Far Waman 
221 N.-Cuylar MO 4-4SM

LANDSCAPING
i ’

LUCKY’S CONTRACT LAWN 
SERVICE

1* Tra Experience — Any t'pa Barv. 
Work Guaranteed-Balsa by Job 
123 Murphy MO 4-IHT MO 1-3311

LAUNDRY8
JIFFY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
Open 24 Hra A Day SO Maytag 

Wadhers. 14 Dryer.
711 W. Brown MO »-»144

r

LONE STAR GARAGE
Complete Auto Repairs 

Mark IV Air Cond’T  • In.tall A 
It* S. Cuylar MO 4 1

RICH GARAGE
Complete Repairs

All Work Guaranteed - Custom Price 
g*t S. Hobart MO • *M1

GIFT SHOP
DUNWOODY GIFT SHOP

m il Line Gifts - Trailer Fark 
cherry elder - Fllhlng Worms 

1414 Alaaak Barter HI.Way MO 4-42*4

GLASS J-..-- -
F.LCO GLASS WORKS
Windshields For All Cara 
*' Complete ExHuaive 

414 g. Cuylar T MO I MH

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 
Alee-Insurance Aagreved 

garviaa — Camolata Sleek 
lip H: gamarvltla MO 1-1111

,r * . 4- ' 61.
------

LIQUORS .

HAZEL’S PACKAGE STORE
Open I days a weak *-10 Cold bear 

To Go-Beat Prices 
12* W. Brown MO 4-37*3

. I ‘ -
HI-WAY PACKAGE STORE

®*rT Real Prlcea-Complete Stock you can
depend on Mr. 

Amarillo III Way
Green 
Mo 4 111*

OWL LIQUORS
Free Parking-Drive Inn Window 

Prompt Delivery
1*1 K. Craven »-»**l

LOCK SMITH *  GUN  
-  - SMITH

A. NEEL *  SON
tafe-Wnrk-Kevi-l^awnmowera 

Xctaanaa--f!uatAaa Sh easing 
It* g. Cuylar MO 4-ltll

L I M BER L A R D  
POX RIG I.RR CO

Hardware- Paint.- Building 
Siipplle.-Fran F.atlmater 

14*3 Alrork MO 4-7433

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER'CO.
Camgleta Building Servian 

Naw Hamaa. — Ramadellng 
141 4. Ballard MO 4-3141

MEN • BOY’S W EAR
FIELD’S MEN A BOYS WEAK

Camolata Una Of Man’s And 
Bays' Wsar

lit  W. Kin,.mill MO I-4M

M ETAL CANOPY
MARTIN A SON NEON SIGN CO

Store-Fronts-I.ustrtk Aluminum 
Faring • Guaranteed 

44* 8. Ballard MO 4-1*71

MOBILE HOMES
REST TRAILER SALES

New -Used Trailers-Buy or Trade 
1-2-1 Badr^me

W -H I-W ay M ' M O  4-I1M

MOTELS
DOWNTOWN MOTEL

A home away from Homs T. Y.
Rerrlgated Air Phones 

117 N. Omeaele MO 4-3*41

WESTERN MOTEL
Television — Phone* — Air Con

ditioning — Large Rooms 
111 B. Frederic MO 4-4*1*

STAR MOTEL
Owned By Mr. and Mrs. Wagganar 

• a.anabla Rata*
B. Highway"#* 1*1 MO *-*411

/
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

IVEY’S CUSHMAN MOTOR 
SALES

Hava Naw-Csad Scooter* Part*— 
Repair Uuarantaad Locally 

1314 S. Hobart • MO 3-M ll

MOVING
PAMPA WAREHOUSE AND 

TRANSFER
Moving with car* Everywhere — 

Call Day or Night 
117 B. Tyng MO 4-4211

I MUFFLERS
CARRUTH’S KAR-REDI

Frigriklng Air Condlt — gun Lue- J tar Fnllah
40* S. Russell Bear MO 4-1131

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
TRACY D. CARY STUDIOS

Cnlvaralty Trained Instruction In 
—  Plena — organ—Valeo—Area* -

A m
434 N. Sumner MO 4-3411

NEW S STAND
PAMPA NEWS STAND
Newspapers Fram Far And 

Near — Magatlnaa AH Kings 
114 N< Ruaatll MO 4-3111

O IL  AGENCY  
K-TEX OIL A SUPPLY

Goodrich -Tires — Batlariaa — 
Texaco Dle.el — Chief — Skv-

chlef Gaa
Texaco Bex 71T MO 4-3321

OH. COMFANYS
CONTINENTAL OIL CO

Oaaallna — Karaaana — Or* ease
Olaasl Fuel OH

31* g. Kmg.mill MO 3-3101

On. FIELD SERVICE
PHIL A. CORNELL INC.

Petroleum Speciality 
134 Wtlks MO 4 3444

CRALL PRODUCTS INC.
Felrolaum Speelaly 

TI4 Wllka MO-4 3444

ED LAMBRIGHT
Dirt Work — Cellar Digging Back 

Moe Machine 
*11 F«»t Albert

ORNAM ENTAL IRON
'  HAROLDS IRON WORKS
Cuatomt.ad Ornamental Trnn Patle 

-Cover. — Car Porto — Awnmg. 
1313 Wllka Mri 4 ««Ia

PAINT
PAMPA GJ.A5S A PAINT

Arm.trnng floor covering and rah. 
Inat tap.

1431 N. Heb.yt , , MO 4-]**3

RADIATOR REPAIR
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

Repairing — Racorlng — Clean
ing Car* — Truck* — Tractor* 
311 W. Foster MO 4-4321

REALESTATE
DAILEY REALTY

las Jama* Dailay Far Real 
g.tata And Insurans*

•14 W. Franala MO 3-4032

R AD IO  T.V. R EPA IR  
HAWKINS RADIO TV LAB

Admiral TV And Radio Repair 
2-W ay Communications Ar* 

i l l  g. Barns* MO 4-33*7

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Radio A TV Service All Maks* 

. Motorola TVs A Bargain 
1*31 Ripley MO l - l l l l

S P U D N IT
SPUDNUT

Taka Homs a Doien of Americas 
Finest Confection 

1423 N. Hobart MO 3-24*1

STAMPS
DOUBLE THBIFT STAMPS

Deubla Thrift Stamp*

READ THESE CONTEST RliLES
L AD-RIMK8 a r *  Impartially 

Judged and a cash prise of |tg 
wlir bp awarded each weak far
the beat rhyming Una and *34 
for the beat of tha II weabty 
winners.

1 Bring or mail entries *g card 
, or plain paper to Pampa News.

L  Every.Ill* la ellglbi* asibpt am 
pllyaaa of this nr*.piper. N*
limit on number of llnaa sub
mitted by any person.

4. THE HIDDEN 8 LOG AN must 
appear on every entry (sap De
scription!.

3. All entries muat b* In News
paper office by 1:0* p m negt 
Tuesday.

I. Identical duplicate prtaaa given 
for all ties. Decision of judges 
la final. <

114 N. Ward MO 4-3122

SUPER MARKET
SAFEWAY STORES INC.

Rpaclall.lng In Fin# Quality Food. 
M0 Duncan HO • - " ’*1

BUDDY'S
Righg Fries* and Double 

Thrift Stampe
302 W. Franeia MO » 9*41

/ FOOD CENTER
Where ta theF Per Finer 

Feeds
400 t. Ruaaall MO 1-34*2

SERVICE MART
TCV A Appliance Repair Trans

lator A  Radio Repair 
M l W . Foster MO 4-41*3

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE
Naw A Head T. V.a and Antanna 

Picture Tubas Inst-On Easy Terms 
101 N. Hobort MO 3-U03

ACME TELEVISION SERVICE
Go Anywhere Any Tima—All Work 

Guaranteed
1134 Sierra MO i-2111

RENTAI^S
UNITED RENTALS

Party Supplies — Invalid Needs— 
Garden Tool.

II* N. Ward MO 4-7171

ROOFING
CRAWFORD ROOFING CO

Our Satisfied Customers ai'.a our 
Greatest Asset

112* S. Christy MO 3-3311

RAND-GRAVEL
CHITWOOD A SON

Drlv* Bid# — Repairing — As
phalt Products—Top Soil— Dirt

Price Rd.
Work 

MO 4-113* 3r 3-2214

SERVICE STATION
BETTIS TEXACO SERVICE

Open 7 days a weak Gunn ®Broa 
Stamps

124 W. Brown . MO » -»» » l

HELMS GULF STATION ’
Open 14 hours T Day. A Weak 

Gulf Tleea A Batteries 
•It W. Brown _ MO * 9141

LEON HOLMES CONOCO SER.
X A  H Stamps — BaF — Muffler 

Brake Serv — Motor Tun* up 
343 W. Wllka MO 9-9*33

&

HOLMES K-TEX SERVICE
Tlalco Batteries — Motor Tuna Dp 

Brake Servlet, Muffler*
43* W. Brown MO 9-9131

JIM’S GULF SERVICE
T-I>ay« A WaaW-MachanIe on Duty— 

Work Guaranteed 
432- W. Foster MO 3-3432

JOUETT MOBIL SERVICE
For All Cars Frostemp Refriger

ated Air-Road Service 
!»0 W. Wilks MO 8-3411

%
KEMPA HUMBLE

Attis Tires A Batteries open T days 
a Wk. Road Service 

421 8. Cuvier MO s 30*0

O. AND R. TEXACO
Fersanal Service — Goodrich 

Tlrao — Battorioo
241 N. Bollard MO* MB*

*v
MEAKER CHEVRON SERVICE

Atlas Tires A Batteries - Brake 
Service— Brake Service—Open 7 Daya 

11* F.. Brown StO 9-9*71
I

REED’S SINCLAIR SERVICE
Goodyear Tires A Batteries Brake 

Sereles — Hunter Whed Bal 
Hobart *  Bmwn MO 3-1371

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
-  Goodyear Ttros — Detro  ̂Batteries 

Best Sarvtc* In Town 
4*4 W. Foster ”  STO 4 1771

TEXACO STAK SERVICE
Th# R#»t In ^prvlr# TVnibU 
fSiinn Rmn Slump* KaIm  nvor 

t i l l
1 lot# Atn«gh MO I • 441 \
i ) * •' / .

JOHN WALLS HUMRl.F.
A llas  Tires Ha|terles 9 Red

Trailers tt heal Ralanring 
I 3131 Pern ton Pk> S O  3-2711

SUTTLE’S GROCERY
Far th* Bast in Fin* Feeds 

Fra* Oallvary
447 N. Cuylar _  MO 4-2741

■RAXTON!S FOOD STORE
Fin# Quality M lalt . Frulta A  

Vegetable. - Opan 7 Daya A «  ask 
11M Aleaek MO I-3W1

COX'S GROC. A SERVICE 
STATION

Do Unto Othera - Ad Tou 
Would Hava Other* Do Unto Tou 

1*00 Aleaek MO 4-7*44

FURRS INC
For Th# Beat In Food 
And Frontier Stamps

14M N. Hobart MO 4-1141

HOM A GEE GROCERY _ _
I Days A Week — Choice Meats”  

Fresh Produce
421 B. Fradarla MO 4-4*31

JAY’S GROC A MKT
For Better Meat# And 

Lowes' 'Tires - Fee Ua Now
*13 W . W Ika MO 4.2**1

KAY’S GRO-MARKET
For Th# Beet In Price*

Best Line Of Staple Groceries 
*44 *. Barn#* MO •-•112

MILLER GRO A MKT
Complata Lin* Of Shurfln# Foods 
Double Burranear Stamns On Wed 
2000 Aleaek MO 4-27*1

MINIT MART’S
Open Kverv Dav 7-Klev#n - Tour 

Local Dr. Inn Market - Op* Near Tou

TAXI CABS
YELLOW CAB CO

Anywhtr* Any. Tm* — 1-TAay 
Ra^iD* — (In n

t i l  ft- Cuylftf M0 4 -4fi4€

T IR E S
FIRESTONE STORES

Ttraa- Battariaa- Fhllea 
Agplianeae-Aaaaaaerla.

12*74. Oray M -9  4-1111

B. F. GOODRICH
Moterel* TV. Far Th#

Bast In Ttraa
104 g. Cuylar MO 4-3131

TRAILER'S
MODERN TRAILER SALES

1-2-3 B'draam Trailers 
Will Trad* — Dead Furniture 

417 t .  Oiilaapi*

TRANSFER A STORAGE
DALBY TRANSFER A STORAGE

Loral and I-ong Diatant Moving 
Agent for Mayflower — pallet 

Vaults
314 S Hobart MO 4-431*

W ATER CONDITIONING
SULUGAN SOF WATER SERV.

<3*4 Mack* In Yaur Water — Plana 
'And lay — Culllgan Man 

114 S. Start)waathar MO 1-1724

W ELDING CONTRACTOR
STEPHENS L  D. WELDING

CONT — 2* Vr*. gsparlance — P!p4 
Una — Cammaralal — Farihbt# 

Clay Trailer1' Fh. MO 3-2421

WrELDING SHOP
BARNES WELDING SHOP

Dapandabla garvlra — Every job 
Guaranteed

1*11 S Barnad MO 3-fdSS

MARVIN JOHNSTON
*4’elding — Tour business Anorart-
a ted — All Work Quarantaod 

Borger Hl-Way MO l-7tig

GEO H NEEF WELDING WKS
B'orli* — W * Go Day or night 
All work guaranteed . Insured 
132* Atcoek MO 3 *731 MO »-»T3t

WESTERN W EAR
ANDERSON'S WESTERN WEAR

Waatam Apparel For Tho Entire 
Family

122 g. Klngamlll MO *-3101

LEFORS
GROCERY

GATUN GROCERY
Open •:*» To *:1d Meat# Produce 

Free Delivery—Double Thrift Stamps 
Wed

Box 713 Lefors TE 4-3303

H1X GROCERY
Meats. Produce — Compute Lin*

Where W# Welcome Tou 
•ox *#* I-efori TE 4-37IT

NUMBER YARD
F___ V0RTH GALBRAITH

Hardware — Every building Need 
Hoofing — Patnl

Box *77 Lefora TE 4-2i71

RESTAIH ANTS
'  TERRY’S MALT SHOP
Open 7 day* A Wk — The Beat 
Malts Shakes and Hamburgers 

Box *21 Lefora TE 4-3573

WHITE DEER
FARM SUPPLY

VANCE FARM SUPPLY -
dead — Feed Vet-Garden Fop- 

pile# Fertilise Paint — *pr*y-

TU 1-81*1
Ing

Bo. 413 Whit* Deer

TRUCKS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
CO — New-U.ed Truck. — Ser
vice — Part* Farm Equip — Fac

tory Owned Operation 
Price Road MO 3-743*

UPHOLSTERING
BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTF.RY
SllOP—On* of th# large.! Stock, 

of Fabric — Fries# — Mat#la«*e —

1*13 Alcock
Tweeds

MO 4-7331

USED CARS
DOUG BOYD USED CARS

Cleanest Lai* Model Cars l-ow- 
**t privet bank finance 

130* \Alcock MO 4-403*

PAMPA GARAGE A SALVAGE
Naw A Used Paris for All Cars 

He# Us First
311 Huff Rd MO 3-5331

JOE TAYLOR S USED CARS
*The Beet It) Used Cara A Pick 

ups — (Tg the spot Financing 
1303 RIJliy MO 3-3T31

VARIETY STO RE 
M. t  MOSES (o

for Kviry Family A
S|or Slnr# toofttahl# i 

om -ior-_7_ _    M n x i f lL

FURNITURE
McADAMS FURNITURE

Buy .all or trad* Hava naw and 
Uaed Furniture

Box 433 Whit# Dear TU 3-330*

GARAGE
IKE'S GARAGE

I T T _______ - . - I
General Motor* — Chryalar prod 

Hl-Way 3* Beat TU 1-4331

HYDRAULIC JACK SERV. 
J. 0- KIRBY HYDRAULC 

r JACK SERVICE
• SR — Repair All Maks* — Ouar. 

N* Jab Ta Small — Reasonable Ratd* 
Bax 9*S Whit* Bear MO 4-4g*t

IMPLEMENTS
CRUTCHFIELD M A M

nALES SERVICE 
Fertilising 33% Amntda 

Whit# Deer. Taxaa TE 3 - «U

IN S T A N C E .
WHITE DEER INS AGENCY

Complata Insurance Sarvtr* Auta 
Homa-IAf* Occupation*

Box 233 Whit# Dear TIT 2-33*1

LUMBER YARD .
WHITE DEER LUMBER YARD
Builder* Hardware Plumbing Fix-1  

luraa -  Irrigation -Supplla*
|tox 37*. Whit# l»eer TU 1-23U

MEAT MARKET
CLINTS GRO-MARKET ^

Beef - Pork Grata Pad - Lo»V. era 
To Rant — Cuitom *1*<iaiitared

T U IBox 371 Whit* Dear 1-4491

- PUM P SERVICE
WHITE DEER PUMP SERVICK
Complata Sarvlc* On AN makaa, 

Gear Haada-Fubmayga
Bog 33* M'hlta Daer TU I i ’ l l

RESTAURANTS
BUCK’S DRIVE INN

RarbaMi* Ham-Fauaa.a club * 
Open 3 A M  14 P  it. 
■■ ■ -  TV |.»S4I

xtaaks 
B«» 3*1 Wblf# Osar

;  MCLELLANS STORE
V#ur Intirc Family Nmetia 

One itop I
111 N. Cuyltr / > MO 4 AW

HI-PLAINS CAFE
l lT  Pim Tn P.ai l^til Bring >K4 

B'bol# Family i
Rex 371 Ht-Bay 4* TU  | -I«N

/
lit-Vj

j . '»  , A i ' i.



Braves
FRIDAY* JUNE 1, 1H I

Y E A R

Redbirds Clip GiantsDedication Saturday 
For Country Club Pool In By FRED DOWN 

United PrM i International

They cell Harvey Haddix “ the 
kittenV but a better nickname 
might be "the giant killer."

The first nickname describes 
the lithe, little left-hander's pitch

any as one oi me itnesi swim- D 0R A D 0  BEACH. P.R. (U P I) 4 inch Ben Arda of the Philip-
mer* in the country. A three-time _  sjammint^sammy Snead, plav-'pines. They all had 68’s.

E a r r w w ^ i ^  r r :: ^  r kr ^  •**4# but still moaning about his runn,ng Snead with one under par
* n S, °  e k a i _ „ „  .  putting, carried a two shot lead 71•* came Egypt's Moha tried 'Said
°  f  IS >l| *< U , *  ' into the second round of the in- Mousse. Scotland !! John Panton

“ ‘ “ S !  |t- »a « K > f  mi Ttet Th om su if WUn. A..
>y- , even par 72 were England's Peter
Snead matched the competitive Allisr and long-hitting Leopoldo

Rihz of Argentina.

adequately

Tom Rose. Country Club presi
dent when the pool was b e 1 n g mere s a possioimy ne niaj aoa 
constructed, w ill snip the red rib- Avi#| to the fare. ,
bon to officially dedicate the new \^ere extremely plejpe+l --'to 
addition. Malcolm Douglas pres- hav^Jwo outstanding swimmers," 
ant gauntry -ttub prexy. will also Warren Eatheree, pool supar- 
ba on hand. ivisor. “ We feel they will m a k e

. 'excellent instructors in our swim- 
A ft.r the opening formalities a mj gram for ^  adults and

S^rninuta program has been plan- kjds (hj| fummer...

ned Entertainment for Saturday'!;
Included on the agenda is an ap- opening will be under the super- 

paaranee by the Aquamaids, un- vision of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Kel- 
dar the direction of Mrs. Pops Id ley. Fatheree will act as master 
Gaorga.'Tha talentad sextet w illr-of ceremonies for the occasion, 
give an exhibition of precision t  ------------ :------------

Pirates this yea which the Bravesinning in 
scored both their runs to atriko 
out seven and breeze behind a 10- 
hit attack that included two hom
ers by Smoky Bu'-gesa and one 
by Dick Groat. Lew Burdette was1 
battered for seven hits and five 
runs in 3 2-3 innings to suffer his 
fourth loss for the Braves. . «

exaggeration to say that Harvey 
is the principal reason the Pirates 
— despite all their problems — 
are only three games out pf first 
place in the National League.

Haddix displayed his value to 
the Pirates again Thursday night 
when ha pitched them to a rain- 
shortened, seven inning, 8-2 vic
tory over the Milwaukee Braves. 
The win raised his record to 4-1 
and its a record, that requires a 
second look to jCidije his valut to 
the club.

course record at heat - swalhpd 
Dorado Beach Golf Club in Thurs
day’s opening round with a daz
zling five under par 34-33—67. 
That, added to 52-year-old Jimmy 
Demaret’i  33-40—73, also gave the 
U.S. a three stroke lead over Aus
tralia in the fout-round chase for 
the coveted Canada Cup.

But Sam wasn’t too happy —on 
the surface.

"Shucks,”  he said with a side
long grin that-betrayed his inner 
satisfaction, “ after all I three- 
putted the second hole for a
bogey.”

It wa4 the only bogey of his 
round in 85-degree heat as, for 
the eighth time in his last nine 
competitive rounds, Re broke _70i.

C L E A N  W IN N E R S  —  The Deluxe Dry Cleaners, paced 
by Peggy Eastern's 177 average, have emerged as cham
pions in the Top O’ Texas Bowling League. Bowling 
awards went to Naomi Matson, high scratch game (238) 
Peggy Kastein, high scratch serfes (641); Oleta Bailey 
high handicap game (291); and Marian Fugate, high 
handicap series, 1706). Shown with their awards are 
(le ft to right): Dixie Stillwell, Lil Baxter^Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris EnloeTteanj. sponsers), Ina Reading and Betty 
Welt. *

Pampa Colts
To Entertain 
Amarillo Nirv The Cardinals routed Mike Mc

Cormick with a five-run fifth-in
ning rally to take a 5-0 lead but 
wound up fighting fer their lives 
when ninth-inning homers by Fe-

Righthender Ivan Vooten will 
be on the mound tonight when 
the Pampa Optimist Colls enter
tain the Amarillo nine in a semi- 

pro exhibition game at Optimist 
park.

Game tima is 8:15.
Co .ches Newt Secrest and Hen

ry have announced the following

swimming and other intricate wa He McCovey ctitThe Pirates are•  ter movements. Comprising t h e  D a l l a e
- group arc Nora Wells,-Jan Lively, 11
m Joy Bruce. Martha Lou K e 11 e y, I ^  g  0 ^
^ Sammy Kay Osborn and Barbara 1 AS

~ 9 W ,  „  „  . .  „  , . . to holrf W
-  Highlight of the brief but un-.door invita

• preasive festivities will be the in- season
I induction o f the pool's two life, The AthI( 
.  guards for the summer — D o n .  . .
Z Dickey of Phillips. Tex., and Gor- ”  °  
l  don Collett of Balmont, Calif. ^em m ert*

Dickey is well known to Pampa call tor th 
« residents, having gained all-state held early
• honors for the potent Blackhawks '
!  eleven in 1958. He's now a promis- 
!  ing junior halfback for Coach Bud 
! Wilkenson's Oklahoma Sooners.

Collett, while not a familiar face
• in this area, is recognized nation-

the Giants’ deficit to one run. The 
victory hended the Cardinals’ three 
game losing strenk and the lo*s 
was tha Giants’ fourth in five 
games.

rocking along a little above .500 
and having trouble “ ou<-gunning” 
the heavier-hitting other contend
ers. They stand only 8 8. for ex
ample against Milwaukee, Sam
Francisco and-^SE—Lorn* George Allman hit a hmwee and

Raymond Dean, catrher; Tom three teams against which Haddix a two-run triple and Don Zimmer| In the process he won
has compiled his entire record a two run homer to lead a 13-hit 
That 4-1 mark thus represents a Cub attack that paved the w a y  
difference of six games in 'he for Glen Hobbies third*win. Tony 
standings — the difference be- Taylor had three of the Phillies’ 
tween the Pirates' current con- six-hits as Frank Sullivan suf-. 
tending position and a position fered his sixth losr 
that would have the world cham- - Vic Wertl drovc m 4hree
pions in dire sfraits. with a ( rjp|e , ing]c and two sac-

Tha Cardinals enabled idle Cin- rjfjca fljM to pace Rcd Sox j 
cinnati to take a half game lead . hjt a tack on {rur Yanke#
by beating the San Francisco pjtc|,ars> Bill Monbouquette went 
Giants 7-4 and the Outage Cubs - 2.3 |nningf t0 W||| hjj (ourth

had his sight on mak- Strickland, second base, Larry 
iree in a row. Powers, short stop. Kenny Par-
the opening day’s play ker, third base, Roy Don Steph- 
ed op this lush layout ens, left fieM, Bobby Stephen*, 
ut of a mangrove swamp > center field and Bobby S a i t s *  
ilm-studded shores of the] rightfield. .

Veeck, Greenberg and Allyn 
were the prime investors who 
paid $2,325,000 barely two years 
ago for 54 per cent of the White 
Sox stock.

Now they have for decision 
whether to accept an offer of 
about ^ m ill io n  from Hollywood 
actor Danny Thomas, and five 
Chicagoans' attorney Bernard Ep- 
ton, investment broker Thomas A.

CHICAGO (U P I) — Bill Veeck

baseball’s bounciest club owner, 

and his financial “ angels.”  Hank 
Greenberg and Arthur C. Allyn, 
will decide by Monday whether 
Veeck's ill health and a last place 
ball club .justify their playing 
"double or nothing’ ’ to sell the 
Chicago Whit* Sox.

Kite flying is the favorite sport 
on the Maidive Islands, a British- 
protected sultanate of the Indiand 
Ocean.

Read tha News Classified Ads

Turley suffered his third loss forLewis Jr., insurance broker Ham- 
ilton Loeb Jr., manufacturer Vic
tor S. Joseph and executive Don
ald McKellar.

“ The thing that has made this 
more plausible," Veeck, the ac
knowledged leader of the S o x  
group, said, "is my -physical con
dition.”

For nearly two months, Veeck

Norm Cash homer<:d f ir  the Ti
gers and Wayne Cuu-/y for ths 
Ath etics before . a .V ended t h e  
gone in the eigh‘ 1 inning. It will 
be replayed on July 27.

ODESSA (U P I)— Two former 
Oklahoma State College team
mates—BO WiningtT of Oklahoma 
City and Dick Turner of San An 
gelo—fired six birdies each to 
pace their teams to torrid 11- 
under-par 61s and share the first 
ound lead in the $15,000 Odessa 
Pro-Am golf tourney.

The second round of the tour
nament began today with the 
same field of 86 teams teeing off.

home under or
ders of Mayo Clinic physicians, 
who examined him in April and 
who have not yet given him, he 
said, a final report on what ails 
him, or his prospects for the fu
ture.

“ I'm  supposed to report to them 
by phone on June 5,”  he said. American League

DetroitFormer Foes Cleveland

low teams and ties at the mid
way mark tonignt.

Wininger played even though he 
is subject to a $V)1 fine and six 
months suspension by the PGA 
because he did net got, a release 
from Memphis Open officials. 
Odessa amateur Bob French add
ed five birdies to Winnger's fine 
round Seven ot the team s birdies 
were fired on the back nine. -

Turner and his amateur partner 
Dick Canon of San Angelo held 
the lead for about two hours be-

Boston 
Los Angeles

WASHINGTON (U P I) T w o
ex-heavyweight champions, who 
once battled each other, joined 
hands today in the fight to clean

ChicagoTURNPIKE Thursday's Results
Boston 7 New York X
Detroit 4 Kansas
Called after 7'A inn . rain) 
Wash . 3 Los Angeles 2 (night) 

(Only games scheduled) 
Today's Probable Pitchers

for extra safety
Baltimore at Boston (night)legislation to set up a federal czar

Hoeft (1-1) vs Schwall (2 0).
Kansas City at Washington 

(night) —Daley (.4-3) vs. Dono-,

to police boxing and cleanse it of 
underworld influence.

It was one of the finest rounds
I've had in a number of years,

B o t h  said, professional boxing said Turner, who got eight 
birdies. " I  didn t rorao dose , to 
a bogey.”  His amateur partner 
go: three.

The 98 team field played in 
near 166-degree temperature.

today was unsavory. Both en
dorsed legislation to require fight
ers, managers and promoters - to 
obtain a federal license before en
gaging in interstate bouts.' 1 

Their

Los A n g e l e s  at Cleveland 
(night) — McBride (5-2) vs. Bell 
(3-4).

Minnesota at Detroit (night) — 
Kralirk (4-2) vs. Running (3-4).views were disclosed in

letters released in advance Teams eliminated tudny
their appearance 

Dempsey, now

Kansas City at Washington 
Los Angeles at Cleveland 
Minnesota at Detroit 
New York at Chicago.

National League

with subcommittee Chairman Es
tes Kefauver. D-Tenn.. that the 
fight game ii  in a mess.

"Unless s o m e t h i n g  is done 
through the federal government 
that will control and regulate box
ing,”  Dempsey said, “ the game 
will die.”

3-T ALL-WEATHER
You Need the Safety of 
These Goodyear Features
★  Full-Year Road Hazard

Milwaukee$65,000 bonus contract Thursday

Guarantee with the Cleveland Indians of the 
American Leaguo. Chicago

'At Famous 3 -T  Cord 

it Turnpike-Proved

PhiladelphiaAt least 11 other major league
Thursday's Results

St. Louis 7 San Francisco 0 
Chicago 10 Phila., 3 (night) 
Pittsburgh I  Milwaukee 2 \7 In
nings, rain, night)

(Only games scheduled)
Today's Probable Pitchers 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
(night) — Buzhardt (0 -5 ) vst 
Friend (56).

Chicago at Cincinnati (night)— 
Curtis (0-1) v«. Purkey (5-2).

SL' Louis at Milwaukee (night) 
—Sadecki (3*3) vs. Willey (2-1).

-^an Francisco at Los Angeles, 
(night) — Sanford (3-3) y*. Craig

teams were on Weaver’s trad. 
Scout Bobby Goff signed him aft
er Weaver whiffej 21 baiters :n 
a game in the National Junior 
College Baseball Tournament.

The 195-pound sophomore is 
from Pecan Gap, Tex.

FROSTEMS AUTO 
AIR CONDITIONER

!. Against narmal raaS haiarst—I.#., fetawauts, fabric

Fits Most All Domestic ComZ. Against any Aafoata In werbmeneMp tn f material »Wto
•pact A  Foreign cars

UNSTALLED 
$23 Dowd 18 Months to pay

JOUETT MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION
•88 W. u ilk« . MO 5-2112

Saturday's Games
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh *
Chicago at Cincinnati 
M Lotos St Milwaukee 
San Francisco at Los Ang. (night)

fit ii^ 'r  an • dhmgjL 
■ «■ Wj 1 ; -• ;.

H O T  H I G H W A Y S ,  L O N G  D I S T A N C E S

'0 of all tire trouble occurs

W H EN  
YOU Q  
N E E D  
C A S H

9 0 I  W .  F o i t a r 'A • 1 ' V ' 1 .
l ,

M O  4 - 8 4 4 4  '

1 n -fi> ._______ • ■__1 ■ - 1 - ■; 7 ’ ./■■ i

a- ;

* j. ,-7,/

• i• • • «• • »• • • • • • *• •# # • •

1 'H V . r~ ~ l T
a  J  : :  , . j :

Baltimore 25 20 .556 4
Washington 23 23 .500 6' i
Kansas City 19 20 4h7 7
Minnesota 19 24 .442 - 8 '



SIGNS WITH KNICKS 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Phil Jar- 

dan, who divided hi* time between
the Cincinnati Royals and' tfio 
New York Knickerbocker* last

Ambiopoise May Be Added 
For 93rd Belmont Stakes

Just Who. . .  
Caught Who?Phillies 

League 
League 

the New 
Vashing- 
-os Ang-

NEW YORK (U P I) —  Carry good early lead and is able io  
Back, the hero of the Kentucky fight off Carry Back's patented 
Derby and the Preakness, will stretch run.
face at least six rivals Saturday ( Hirtch. like Fitzsftnmons. is a 
when he seek* a sweep of the veteran trainer with a good Bel- 
triple crown races in the 93rd run- mont record He j Cnt ^
ning of tha Belmont Stakes. !three;,winner* of the final Triple 

Hitting Away,' Bal Musette, Crown classic—Assault, Middle- 
iFlutterby, Dr. Miller, Guadal- ground and High Gun. Bal Mu- 
canal and Sherluck are also ex- sette is a son of Middleground 
pected to be named for the mile- anrf^has finished out of the money 
and one-half classic before the only once in his career, 
entry box c ^ e s  at Belmont Park ^  ^  ^  MuseU# ^  of

t is the Derby and the Preakness be-
The field may number eight 0{ a kidney infection but

starters if Robert Lehman, a N e w '^  cojt j,ts ^  training well for 
York investment banker, decides .  m;u in

diliiron Edges Ludecke Leads
l il n ix Cree By Bank

m e iD y -l\ U T T  . , Winning pitcher Johnny Ludecke

Milliron Engineering, p l a y i n g  whiffed opposing moundman Her- 
?ar flawless baseball, edged Shel- m,n to insure a 8-8 win for
f Ruff. 7-5 in a Northern League Cree Drilling Company in a nip-
ime Thursday night at Optimist *nd-tuck Pony League game with 
arjt ’ 1 i First State Bank last night at Op-

John "Burry” Franklin was the tmilsl ^ * rh-
inner, whiffing s e v e n .  Mark! Ludecke whiffed seven and al- 
rankling gave brother 'John a lowe^. five hiU. with Watie striking 
g boost by driving in three runs out six and giving up It) base 
i a home run and double. i knocks.

on car
insurance
for
Texans.Detroit

a game
ning by

HARRY V 
GORDONBraves 

> strike 
nd a 10- 
vo horn- 
ind one 
site was1 
»nd five 
iffer his

TH AT ’S MY POP —  Open-mouthed Hal Smith raced 
afte# a foul pop-up off Ernie Bank’s bat at Wrigley 
Field in Chicago. The Cub’s slugger was attempting to 
bunt. The Pittsburgh catcher had no trouble making the 
catch. * -

UI3to Aleeek

Windsor Wins
Windsor, now 3-0, clipirespondent has won only one

race—the Blue Grass at Keene- ............................... ..
land—and finished fifth in the H ILLARY RECOVERS

L  . r l  . •  COLLAR COMSORT
S H I R T  L A U N O » v

•  Inner Collar ( omforl •  Collar Point. LU
flat '• N,Derby and the Preakness

•  Soft- or Staretied

M E M P H I S ,  Tenn. (U PI) -  
Gardner Dickinson, showing me
diocre earnings this season, paced 
the $30,000 Memphis Opetr field to
day with a blazing 7-under-

at 30,”  he said, " I  knew I would 
hit 63 again/’ BoB Clements Cleaning

MO 5-51211121 N. HobartDickinson’s iron shots and putt
ing clicked. He missed-three fair- 
wavs and one areen in his drive

Losing pitcher was Dickie Hen

par fJ, one stroke ahead of Don 
Whitt, the 19S9 Memphis Cham-

events.

raced back with a six-under-par 
30, including four birdies and an 
eagle on the 519 yard 15th.
;,He said " I  was a d iffer 
ent player”  from the front nine 
when he carded two - birdies and 
two bogies.

In all, 24 players turned in un
der par scores.

Defending champion T g  m m y 
Bolt, whose seven foot birdie on 
the 18th gave him a

The 130 pound Dickinson, with 
the title "Hardtack Gardner" be
cause of a recent neck injury 
and few winnings, played "t  h e 
best game of my life" Thursday 
when he turned in his second <3 
in k row. The first 63 netted Dick
inson more than $400 in the pro- 
am event which didn't count for. 
the $4,300 first money of the four 
day main tournament.

Dickinson almost chalked up a

Phillies'

ee runs 
wo sac- 
id Sox's 
Yankee 
te went 

fourth 
tile Bob "barring bad racing luck. I (don't 

they re stv,tmg better than they bei^ve he can be beaten ul the 
know how. This course isn’t that o . imnnt ”

Track Starsrecord when He
COLLEGE STATION (UPI)

Two outstanding Gulf Coast area•**y- Most New York turf experts
Bolt was bracketed With Mac were willing to agree with the high school track stars were 

Main of Danville, Va., Gene Lit- retired Ohio businessman. How- signed to pre-enrollment agree- 
tler of Singing Hills, C a lif, and ever, some sentimentalist un- ments Thursday by Texas ,AAM. 
Bob Goalby of Crystal River, Fla douhtedly will back Hitting Away,1 They are Jim Sebastian of

----------------------- trained, by Sunny Jim Fitz-sim- Houston Lamar, who has traveled
NAMED TO ROWL mons, and Bal Musette, trained the 880 in 1:56.0 and Lewis Po-

BUFFALO, N .Y V (U P f)—Guard by Max Hirsch. ) land, a pole vaulter from Chan-
Ben Batme of Yale, end John Fitz&immona, the M-year-ohl 'nelview. Poland was this year's
Brewer of Mississippi and half- dean of American trainers, has class AAA pole vault champion 
back Herb Adderiv and Fred Ar- saddled six Belmont winners— with a 13 feet, 8 inch vault to 
banes' both of Michigan S ate Gallant Fox, Faireno, Omaha, his record. •

Kaycee Deals

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P I ) -  
The Kansas City Athletics, con
tinuing their youih movement, 
Thursday traded veteran cenfOr 
fielder Bill Tuttle to the Minne
sota Twins for pitcher Paul Glel 
•nd third baseman Reno Bertoia.

The 31-year-old Tuttla was hit
ting .262 in 25 games, with seven 
runs ba'ted ia  He hit .256 last

He is recognized as one of thfc
best defensive outfielders in the OUR 100% SILK SHIRT THAT'S 

COOL, COMFORTABLE. SMART!
major leagues

Giel, 28, is 1-0 for 1981, and 
had a 2-0 record with Pittsburgh 
last year. He has worked 19 inn
ings in relief this season and
owns a 9 95 earned run average.

Bertoia, 26, has a .212 average 
ln,^35 games witlj the Twins, in
cluding eight runs batted in. He 
hit .265 in 121 games with the old 
Washington Senators last year, f

ight) —> 
2 0 ) .

shington

levelanfl 
vs. Bell For Record 

Performances
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U P I)

Enjoy the luxury of fine imported silk . . , fash

ioned-into the coolest, most comfortable shirt you 

have ever worn. Full cut, hand washable, welt

This is a year for record-break
ing track apd field performances, 
as two world record* have been 
bettered and two others equaled 
during the 1961 season, according 
to latest figures released by the 
NCAA,

Th e record-setting - has been 
turned in by Tennessee AAI broad 
jumper Ralph Boston and Okla
homa State pole vaulter George 
Davies. San Jose State's Dennis 
Johnson, Villanova's Frank Budd 
and Oregon's Harry Jerome have 
each tied the 100-yard dash mark, 
•nd - Abilene Christian College's 
880-yard relay team has equaled 
the world record ip that event.

Boston's broad jump of 27 feet 
to mch broke hia own world, 
American and intercollegiate 
mark of 28 feet 11V4 inches set 
last year. Davies’ vault of 15 feet 
lOVi inchea broke the world and 
American record of 15 feet 9% 
inches set by Don Bragg last year

cuffs and the collar stays crisp And full

the built-in collar stays. It's quality plus and at a 

budget price! YOU SA^F, NEARLY 3.00 on every 

SHIRT! Any man will be proud to receive several 

of these fine shirts, for Fathers-Day. Choose his 

favorite colors from: tan, charcoal brown, char

coal grey.

SPORT SHIRT SPECTACULAR
GROUP 2 VALUES TO $5.00

• V- ' ■ •  '
Famous Aro>y, Jockey and others includ 
ed in this group of Better Shirts.

GROUP I VALUES TO $3.99
A new shipment of new summer cottons 
and blends in a tremendous selection of

What’ ll Dail have? Cool summer steeping . . .  in thee* 
new Pleetwgy pajamas with tarlaii trim And "Scotch”  
pocket emblem. Add I’ lrelw ay's exclusive features and 
you’ re giving Dad the most comfortable pajamas lie ever 
wore. Breeze weight, Wash ‘n’ Wear combed cotton. In 
blue, gold, olive. Come in today! Sizes A-B-C-D.

Short sleeves, long legs ........................  $5.8

GUARANTEED COMFORT
Most comfortable pajamas 
you've ever worn — or your 
money back.

patterns
her*
ittsburgh 
- 5) vs,

Matching Pajama and Robe Trip-Kit'*•nd smashed the intercollegiate
in vinyl Travel-pak v<  

Short sleeves,-knee length
mark of IS feet 8% inchea re
corded by Occidental’* Bob(night)

5-2). Gutowskl in 1957
Johnson has tied the world 188-

' (2-1). 
Angeles, 

r*. Craig

yard Hash record of 9.3 seconds 
ga four occasions and Budd and 
11*0me hav* eaeh done it once.

A i r fT t C t  Christian College's 
l i t *  etflrttng for the 889 yard 
f t t t y  equals tha wertH, American 
a i *  Intareolfegtef* recorf set by 
i t o  same school hi 1958.

FREE: With any Father's Day Purchase! Our reg. 50c gift with any $5 
or Better Purchase. All gifts wrapped in regular style free of charga.

a• 11 t u t .  
Rtomtr liltooit 
SfiMH fluent- 
•In trMcfvoH- t i n s  c i i t t t r  •tarn. Comfort

of Pampa

Qu estio n s
An sw ered

»t»M

A STATE FARM
MUTUAL-
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3Thc JJampa Saily Ncurs
AN IN D EPEN D EN T FREED O M  N EW SPAPER

* We believe that ail men are equally endowed bjp their Creator. 
aftQ not by any government, with the gift of freedom, and that it 
ia every jnan's duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect 
the, liberty of others. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less..
*-■ To discharge this responsibility, free men. to the best of their 

ability, inust understand and apply to daily living the great moral 
guides expressed in the Ten Commandmants, the Goldeo Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to ouri 
readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. For only when 
min understands Freedom and is free to control himsejf and all 
he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabiiites in harmony 
with the above moral principles. , ' f i

Down South

]

THURMAN

SENSING
Iz— i Z ------- 1 .

SUSSCRIPTION RAT as

By Cer.ler In Pimp*.. 15c par wnk. Paid In advance rat otflea) 14 50 par
I ’muntns, IS.10 par (months. 111.20 per year. By mall 61l>."U par year In 
retail iradlns son* lit  00 par yaar outside ratail trading con*. II It par
■troth Price for single copy tc daily. 15c Sunday. No mall orders accepted 
In .localities served hy carrier. Published dally except Saturday by the 
Pnmpa Daily News. Atchison at Somarrtlla. Pampa. Texaa. Phone MO 4-2515 
all departments Entered aa second .class matter undar the act of March I ll*t.

Tower Goes To Senate
Wherever Texani gathered this 

week, the talk turned to the “ Re-
and what itpublican'* victory 

means.
There are almost as many theo

ries as there were votes. One id* 
terpretation holds that it was ai 
deliberate affront to Lyndon John
son and Sam Rayburn who needed 
some comeuppance.

Another theory holds that the 
liberals went fishing rather than 
vpte for the Democratic nominee.
; One group of liberals — what 

might ba described as the intellec
tual wing — advocated the election 
el Tower to serve notice on con
servatives that there is no place 
Mr them in the Democratic party.

One group held that the election 
el a Republican was. per se, a 
gbod thing inasmuch as it would 
gjve Texas a two-party system. 
Mils theory •* of doubtful validity. 
Winning a battle does not win a 
war; and it remains to be seen if 
the Republicans can weld a poli
tical machine of enduring signifi
cance in Texas.

We rather suspect he'll take up 
where Bill Blakley left off — that 
is, fighting the New Frontier.

It is a shame that we have to 
have a little emharrassmeet like 

j Ralph Yarborough in the Senate 
when a man like Bill. Blakley has 
twice been defeated. How do you 
account for a state that votes for 
Kennedy, puls Yartarough in the 
Senate and then elects a 'conserva
tive Republican?

There is no theory that explains 
that one satisfactorily.

Perhaps part of the explanation 
lies in a realm considerably be
low the stratosphere of political 
philosophy. Neither of the candi
dates had the color and persona
lity to plough a deep furrow in 
the feelings of Texas. Neither was 
the father image, the Texans of 
the westerns, the man who pro
mised the moon and looked as if 
he might make good his promise.

Neither was the kind that wo
men flocked to. Neither w js  a 
baby - kisser. Neither one. to be 
frank, was a very good politician. 
Two rather chilly fellows ran for 

and for reasons "Tnysteri-
We are happy with th« election 

of John Tower, whom we support- office 
ed. and we wish him well. If heious the voters riarrowly picked out 
acts the way he talks, he will be the younger, the healthier and less 
a good senator. ^politically encumbered of the two

Economic Myopia
Those afflicted with economic one dish of strawberries per week, 

myopia seem committed to believe This being what would be GOOD 
that a “ planned economy** is a for everyone, we will manage the 
superior economy. production and the distribution of

.Since all o f us know that #e frawberries on this basis. Hence,
nfust do a certain amount of plan-! «  V™ happen to like straw-
ring for our own lives and in * * " '• *  F " 11 • il1 be t i t l e d  to 
respect to our own occupations °1n*  *  week. And you 11 get
and our cwn property, it appears *_bem wh**her you like it or not 
t f  many that a central planning because this is what is good for 
agency which will professionally y °u-
plan for everyone, would be fa r  “ Also, If it turns out that you
mora reliable and practical than * re inordinately fond of strawber-j
the kind of helter-skelter planning r*e* and, during the season, would
xJhich must ensue when every hke to have all kinds of dishes of
farmer, village inhabitant and ur- strawberries, * and strawberry
ban citizen does his share of plan- rhortca.'.e, and strawberry sun-
nbtg. much of it at cross purposss. strawberries in various
* forms; you will have to go with-
T h o «  who fall mto this error ^  because ^  m , tra* hernes

afe looking at the economic ven- would N0T ^  ^  for
tits tn a manner, wholly unreal- ,
£ IC In other words, because you

are unreliable and vou don’t know 
,To plan an ecooomy means that what is good for you and because 

h number of things must come yau might want things you should 
ubder immediate and total control not want< and fai, to want thingS

o( the planner. you should, we will take all this
-Production must be planned be- burden awav from you and we 

cause it would be disastrous to will provid; you with what you 
product either more or less of *hould have. ’ 
shy product or commodity than! Here is th« dilemma from which 
wits desired. And this means the the central planner cannot es- 
Ubor would havc to be controlled cape.
because it would be foolish to hire whils jt might ,  OR
igore persons or fewer persons tha wrface .hat centra, plann

than could produce the exact right more practical and more eco- 
amount of goods and provide the nomic ^  individual p|anning> it 
right amount of services. ^  —

But. right away, the realist will desires and w.;ntf
hgvt taken note of the economic due to human nature ar# jn # 
myopia indicated in this central consUnt ilate of nux We don t
planning program. And he will what we want from day to
agy: * This is all well and good, day or even from bour t(J bour

HOW TO ACHIEVE UNITY
In a public appeal following 

the Cuban debacle. Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller (R-NY) said the 
American president “ regardless of 
differences.”

Certainly, there is no question 
but that in any great international 
crisis the American people stand 
as one In opposition to the com
munist enemy. In line with Steph
en Decatur* toast in the ea r* 
days of our nation, “ our couAry, 
right or wrong,”  it has been an 
accepted principle of American 
life that politics stops at the wa
ter's edge. But that does not ntian 
the complete subjugation of re
sponsible criticism; in fact, that 
is one of the rights we fight to 
preserve. This country needs a 
loyal opposition just as much as 
it needs loyalty itself. Opposition 
— of any kind is not tolerated 
in totalitarian countries.

No totalitarian nation will ever 
be able to shatter the essential 
unity of the United States. But 
this mood of patriotism must not 
be used «s a shield for those 
who want to' force distasteful

{Rhemes on the American poeple. 
t cannot be used as an excuse 

to silence dissenters who ques
tion government by handout and 
the spread of welfare state ideas 
«ivt programs.

Indeed there seems ample evi
dence that the American people 
are more ready to display red 
unity than are the leaders of the 
New Frontier, the latter, instead 
of seeking ways and means of 
uniting the American people, 
seem determined to push pro
grams thaft can only lead to sharp 
divisions in the country.

If the administration, for in
stance, wants to stress national 
unity rather than national differ
ences, it should halt pressures 
against any section - or special 
group in the nation. Unity can be 
best achieved in the United States 
by putting cold water on the plans 
of the “Civil rights” fanatics. Na
tional solidarity would increase if 
the U.S. Supreme Court will show 
less favoritism toward commun
ists and fellow travelers and more 
understanding for citizens that 
want to guard this nation against 
communism and socialism.

A new Spirit of unify would be 
created If the Secretary of the 
Interior would call off hit plans 
for pushing federal power projects 
Over the objections of a great 
many Americans who want free
enterprise to be strengthened, not

Hence.

Turning O v e r Hankerings Instruction IS

Traveling In Europe 
PoseS/Many Problems

By HENRY McLEMORE

HIGH SCHOOL at home In epare 
time. New text* furnished. Diplomat 
•warded. Low monthly payment*. 
American School. Dept. P.0. Bo* 
I .'4. Amarillo. Texas.

18 p io u ty $hopt IS

SPECIAL THIS W EEK ONLY  
LASH A tirow dye. 11.00. Eve'a B f»li

ly Box. 500 Yeager. Eva Otlt Bessie 
Curtis. Lee King. MO 5-2*41._____
’ tH fl WEEK ONLY

Shampoo ft Sets (1.00. Coldwavte
14.1*.

Vogue Beauty Shop 
MO 4-6151

Pegler Says:

'Missile Gap’ Aggravated 
By Union Racketeers

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

It has been shout 19 years since ;»nd in the concurrent futile e f 
a hot-eyed reporter-columnist of forts of ft few decent Americans, 
the same name as mine raised a notably Sen. Barry Goldwater, to
wild outcry against criminal prac
tice* of unions in the war-effort

bring the jackals to heel.
But meanwhile, popular conduct,

racket by collusion of the Roose- firsl observed in Goldwater’s own 
velt administration and the Amer-i Arizona, is beginning to show an 
ican Federation of Labor and- the! independent mind repudiating 
CIO. From Gape Cod to San Di
ego, from Kansas City to N e w  
York, hither and yon, this Iran 
tic nuisance yowled and squawk

iu anuw «u
repudiating the 
of unionism. 
oM abor is be-

of

ed. Ha squawked about ■ the over
time racket, the fee and p e r m i t  
racket, the compulsory insurance

NICE, France — Notes From A 
Traveler's Logbook; Most of (fie 
time a tourist is'grateful for the 
English translation on F r e n c h  
menus, but occasionally he would 
be happier without it . . .  I  was 
smacking my lips over a f i s h  
course today until I  noticed that 
I was eating “ cutlet of old dog
fish with tomato sauce”  . . . That 
cooled off my apetite in a hurry 
. . . Young dogfish, okay, but old 
— well, it's not quite the same.

To get along with French cdf- 
fee the American must make him
self stop thinking of it as coffee, 
and comparing it with coffee . . . 
It must be looked upon as an en
tirely new drink . . . Using this 
approach, French coffee becomes 
acceptable, and an American can, 
by shutting his eyes, and holding 
his breath, usually manage to 
get down half a cup at breakfast 
, . . Not always, but nearly al
ways.

European hotels make much of 
including breakfast in the price of 
a room . . . They consider it 
makes a real bargain . . . The 
European, or Continental, break
fast doesn’t provide sufficient en
ergy to allow one man to lift one 
feather one inch off one floor . . . 
It’s sole purpose is ,to provide the 
waiter with an excuse for another 
tip . . . It takes one minute to 
prepare it and half that to eat it.

European razor blades are so 
dull that a child could be given a 
basket of them to play with , . 
To shave with them is to become 
a beatnik whether one wants to 
or not . . . I have been in 
France little more than a week 

| and already I  have the making

Europeans art supposed to have?
. . I have yet to find so much 

as a  trace of it outside the news
papers . . .Maybe the editors 
are the only ones who art anti- 
American . . ‘. From my observe 
tion, Americans are greeted more 
warmly, t*nd given better treat 
ment, than the tourists of other 
countries.

The French mark their high
ways well until a crossroad is 
reached and then, just when the 
motorist needs direction s i gns 
most of all, iie Usually finds none 
at all . . . And whoever guessed 
the right way at a fork in the 
road?

European trucks and trailers al
ways carry an observer as well as 
a driver and, as far as I - can 
make out, the sole duty of the oh 
server is to guide the driver down 
the exact middle of the road so no 
one can pass . . . Like American 
truck drivers, European ones sig
nal when the road ahead is clear, 
but only a man who lives danger
ously would believe them.

European TV specializes In soc
cer games . . . Turn on the TV set 
at any time of the day or night 
and it’s an even bet you'll see a 
soccer game in progress . . . Soc
cer is more than a European sport 
— it’s a combination of religion 
and disease.

19 Situation Wantad 19
LET'litE do your Ironing: Whit* Shirt* 

my speciality. mlxad piece* 11.15,
Satisfaction guaranteed. MO 4-2*41. 

E x c e l l e n t  Ironing dona in my 
horn*. 2223 Chestnut. MO 6-5573

21 Mol# Help Wanted 21
W ANTED — I YOUNG MEN FROM  

THIS AREA: 17>A to IS to train for 
Railroad Communication operators. 
Also for this year high school grad
uate. Salary to (400 month plus pro. 

, motional opportunity and all bene
fits. Career opportunity for ambi
tious young men. Short residential 
training with low tuition. For Im
mediate Interview and enrollment 
write jjallroad Communication 
Training. Box F -l, e/a Pampa 
Kowe. Give name, phono, exact ad
dress. "

DRtVERS wanted. eppW In person. 
Yellow Cab Stand. I l l  S. Cuvier,

Legal Publication

established forms 
Some new body 

ginning to stir in the womb 
political evolutWn.

In the Arizona state convention >0f a beard that an old-style family 
of the AFL-CIO^formal admission physician would be proud to own. 
came from the rostrum that mem-1 t 0 convert kilometers into miles, 

racket and^Re extortion of bil- (bership in all unions throughout divide by 'eight and multiply by 
lions of dollars. Unskilled strong- the state had dropped one p e r fjve . . , To be taken for some 
ers were fired off their war jobs cent in a year. ‘ body of importance in Italy, and
as soon as their exorbitant initia-1 In Michigan but for compulsion thus ensure prompt and efficient 
tion fee were paid off by instal-,and the power of Kennedy’ s na- service, ■ a man should either 
ments and replaced by other face- tional and state machines, the de- wear or carry a hat . . . Don’t 
less gulliblea on the same terms, cluie easily could have b e e n j a s k  me why. but it's true.

n o t ic k  t o  cn eo iT on a  o r  t h e
ESTATE OF E. B. FRANCIS. DE 
CEASED:

Notice lx btrtbv given that original 
letters testamentary upon the Extats 
of E. R. Francis. flsc»a»e<1. w -r* 
granted to m». ths undersigned on the 
29th dav of MsV, 1941. by ths County 
Court of Gray County. Texas, In 
Cause No. 2525 upon ths Probate 
■Docket of said court. AH persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the seme 
to me nithln the time prescribed by 
lew. l lv  rsldenro and Poet Offtre ad
dress are 414 South Rarnsa Street. 
Pajnoa. Gray County. Texaa.

Marv C Francis 
Independent Executrix of the 
Exists of E. B. Francis.

-Deceased

$425. MONTH
PLUS business expense allowance. 

Route man to service local route. 
Must be married, under 50, able to 
meet people end service accounts. 
Permanent. Fringe benefits. Per
sonnel manager will Interview Mon
day nights. Phone Monday only, 
MO 5-2375 for Interview appoint
ment.

22 Famala Help Wantad 22
APPLICATIONS ere being taken for 

experienced help. Full or part ttma 
employment. Contact I<ou Trojs. 
Dunlaps. N<v phone calls: 

FOUNTAIN Clerk. 25-40. Evening 
shift. Apply In person. Caldwells
Drive-Inn. 220 N. Hobart.

23-,Mole !■ Femajc Htlp 23
WANTED: 5 girls or boys to work 

for part-tuition at Tampa College 
of Hair Dressing Light duties. 71* 
W  Foster.

a t t r a c t i v e  r o s i f i o s r
MAN OR women, 25-*0 full or par| 

time. Good personality and appear
ance Ready to accept position Im
mediately If selected. Guaranteed 
Income with opportunity fer ad
vancement. Insurance and retire
ment plan arslleble For local Inet. 
Mew, call MO 4-4127. 2 to 4 p y .

30 Sawing 30
BELTS. BUTTON*. Button bole*. 

Alteration* Scott Sew Shop. 1429 
Market. MO 4-1—

IIONOC,RAMMING—all pee BowP
epeclalten^lre. Cros-

9 A.M .
leg Mouse*
aland._l IS N. Hobart. MOS-244*.__

MEN'S double-brsaeted edit* made 
single and iip-to-dats. Dragfrles.

M  Te

weakened.
The President could gain a 

broad base of national support 
if he were to eliminate the waste
ful spending overseas that de
prives Americans of needed capi
tal and that gains the USA no 
friends abroad. „

The pie* for unity ought not 
to be addressed to those who are 
working for national sovereignty, 
free enterprise and thrifty public 
administration. The plea ought to 
be addressed to those officials 
and groups that persist in trying 
to divide the American people, to
introduce factional strife into _  
life of the nation. Those partita 
and political cliques that scream 
“ minority rights” at every oppor
tunity. talking up social scheme* 
that are unacceptable to millions 
of Americans — these are the 
forces that create disunity in the 
United States.

The country mttst close ranks 
if it is to defeat communism ov
erseas. But this cannot be com
pletely achieved while those who 
appeal for “ unity”  are bending 
every effort to create socialism 
at home.

B?gging for minority votes, 
pandering to the political preju
dices of Big Uniortism. giving free 
rein to the spenders and the ap
peasers — these things ire des
tructive of that united American
ism that is desperately needed by 
the United ̂ States as It faces the 
Soviet chalfen

.1

bpt how do the planners know And ,  de|ire on£e Mtisfied m ty
w4iat to plan for me to satisfy my and mav never re-occur,
wants six mon hs from now. when 0nIy t̂ ,e individua| c ,  n make 
1/myself, don’t know what I  will heM decillocig 5at;gfac,ori|y f.K  
want to purchase at that time?* himseIf Evcn an elecfronic br„ n 

And the planner will have to could not compute it successfully
BuiAnd u/ifh- “ V O IID  u a iit t  mrm :« •- . ^  .respond with: "YOUR wants are jf individual decisions are to b

really no: important. We must not y.o ded. 
only plan the labor force and the M m we human beings have
production output, but we mutt gotten rid ^  much of our present
plan your desires for vou, too. We 0mic myopja we wi„  be in a
w II so plan everything that we betfer p ^ io n  t0 understand such 
stll be able to provide for you thin£S „  # Dlanned tcnnomy\ l ^

Jobs were sold and , deferment greater, 
from the military draft was an 
authorized union concession.

Thi* ia not to aay “ I told you 
so,'* although I did tell you so a 
thousand times.

The occasion for this reminder 
is the disclosure that at C a p e  
Canaveral the “ inissile gap’ ’ was 
aggravated and exploited by typ
ical, greedy, licensed union rack
eteers of the Democratic party’s 
constituency. The graft and sabo
tage were so flagrant that Sena
tor McClellan, a negative man, fi
nally was moved to say that the 
government had been bilked. Bilk
ed. he said «~ a loud word, coming 
from him. There was at the mo
ment a dramatic contrast between 
the vermin of “ labor”  and t h e  
sublime character of the young 
officer who had jujt made o u r  
first flight from Canaveral i n t o  
space and back.

All the rackets of the 'Forties 
were complicated with patriotism 
and the material of treason. Draft 
boardi were warning men to get 
out of "non-essential”  job* a n d  
into the “ wah effawt” . And rock
eteers bestrode the roads to the 
plants selling permits w i t h o u t  
which they were barred from war 
jobs and sent to the army. Union 
officials wrote their own defer
ments. It was a vile arrangement 
but only a minor phase of it co
lossal wrong. Yet, the good peo
ple, the people who did the light
ing. could not arouse their mor
al fury. Hitler was monstrous, and 
the dictatorship of brown shirts 
over human beings an evil to be 
fought to death in Europe. B u t  
the wjjd mobs of the UAW under 
the Reuthers at home were de
mocracy m action.

In 1944, Roosevelt touched off

The Doctor 
Says:

Is tha Daily r  sadllna 
for Plsssirisit Ada Saturday for Sun. 
day sdltton 12 noon This ta also ths 

T .doadiina for ad Canoatlaiton. Mainly
visual charm than small towns About P»ot>!« Ad* win t>« tak»n up

• ___ to 11 am . dally and 2 p m. Saturday
any wliei«  else, and there is onr tor Sunday'* ad it km.

Grnaral sawing. 544 Yracrr.
» T '

Small French towns have more
31 Appliance Repair 31

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Although most well-informed 
physicians and writers continue 
to emphasize the normality of the 
menopause, and decry overem
phasis on the “ change”  as a cause 
for distress or disease, almost 
every mail brings letters attribut
ing almost every known com
plaint or distrubance to this signi
ficant event in the life of every 
woman.

Perhaps it Is an oversimplifica
tion to define the menopause as 
nature's method of announcing 
that the period of a woman's 
fertility has come to an end. Just 
that and. with some exceptions, 
nothing more.

It it not, in and of ltaeif, re
sponsible for other conditions and 
complaints that may occur on or 
about the same time. Specifically, 
I  refer to arthritis, hypertension, 
emotional instability, mental ill
nesses. obesity and the like.

If these conditions accompany 
the menopause they are coinci
dental. They do not bear a causal 
relationship and hence will not be 
responsive to the administration 
of sex hormones whether given by 
mouth or injection or nibbed into 
the skin in expensive cosmetic 
preparations.

An authorized report, prepared 
for the Council on Drugs, has giv
en support to the views of those 
of us who stress the normality 
of the menopause. Writing in the 
Journal of the American Medi
cal Association. Dr. Joseph Rog
ers of tufts University School

his campaign againat Tom Dewey

i y

. ■HtihRs as a planned economy
what you OUGHT to want, even jng and p|annjng ( the scores
it you don t want it. , irg and planning, ad the scores
*“ In other words, we will decide of other schemes which seek to 

fla t  every men, woman and child substitute committee judgment for 
ki this na ion would be entitled tc individual control and individual

management. *\| [
Finally, we are going to have to 

learn that there is no substitij^e 
for individual decisions And how- 

lever nice .ft might appear to be oil 
paper il only everyone would be
have the way the central planners 

; think they should, the fact is they 
j never will. Thus, a planned ecan- 
omv ia a snare and •  .delusion. 
And wd ought to stop being so im- 

| practical and get (town to a re- j

L I T T L E  L . I X
(Si

A honeybee needs no sig
nals to recognize fellow hive 
members. He can smell the 
difference between friend 
and-foe. Colony members 
share their food. A single 
sample of sugar or nectar 
makes the rounds of the en
tire colony, passing from 
one bee to the next. Because 
all bees in s hive eat alike,1 
they smell alike. This gives ( 
them a built-in b u r g l a r  
alarm—they quickly “smell 
out” marauding bees from 
other colonies.

%
e  Efier'-lopaai* Rrlt^nalca

I with an oration that fittingly 
suited American ethics and intel
ligence, and two young c o m b a 11 
naval officers were beaten up by 
drunken henchmen Of the Team
sters Union for expressing disgust. 
Public revulsion was only momen

tary.
Ever since, for all the palaver 

about the Taft-Hartley and other 
diversions, the Democratic party, 
with Republican acquiescence, has 
refused to correct the defect in 
government rather than any lack 
of law that permits Canaverals 
and all such enormities.

There were IS.000 strikes in the 
“ wah effawt” , costing lives in bat
tle and taxes ia needless expense 
beyond any computer’s power to 
guess. This was so although Ken
nedy's party had given the rackets 
a closed chop monopoly in ex
change tor a promise #n e t to 
strike.

1 aRfi&r st of living
country

_ The election returns did not ex-
Divorced and widowed men are punge Kennedy brothers’ pro-

aliotie way of hrudjing Our own the most likely victim* of homi- tectrve attitude toward tha cor- 
|affair*. This ran only be done in-jetde in the United States, accord-jrupt nature of tome u n i o n *  
d id ally, jirig to a survey. I throughout the McClellan hearings

. I - . . ........... .....'I’X j S  .. . - . M4, . /

of Medicine asSeri* that only 10 
to IS per cent of women present 
themselves for advice concerning 
menopausal symptom*. ;  ...

“ With some notable exceptions,”  
he states, “ the only symptom of 
the menopause due to deficiency 
of fejnale sex hormone is the hot 
flash. The numerous other symp
toms such as pxtpttation, instabil
ity, insomnia, fatigue and emo
tional Instability seem clearly to 
be manifestations of the anxiety 
and depression that occur rather 
frequently in midlife but which 
are related to the menopause only 
temporarily.”

And Dr. Rogers attributes these 
psychological conflicts o( midlife 
primarily to “ a chang' in a wom
an's position In the family circle. 
The children develop interest* out
side the home and create in the 
middleaged woman a fv 'ing that 
she is no longer needed.’* Also, 
due to misconception* shout the 
effect of the menopause on her 
personal, appearance, she may 
think “ she will b ' a less attrac
tive person to her husband ”

From these views, “ it logically 
(allows, that the most important 
and effective portion of the man
agement of the menopause 1* ex
planation, reassurance and almple 
psychotherapy. And. In the mitor 
ity of patients, such at) approach

every .mile or two , . . And all of 
them, even the smallest o n e s ,  
have a bookstore and a bicycle 
stop.

Mystery: How do the German 
tourists, who travel on small mo
torcycles ar.d scooters, make it 
over the Alps? . . . Whole fami
lies in one machine, too . . .  . 
They must take turns pushing the 
machine up and over the moun
tain passes.

Where does one go to find the 
antagr«^-n toward Americans that

provides notable relief of anx
iety.”

Thia does not mean to say that 
the occasional woman may not 
need gland treatments to help 
relieve disturbing hot flashes. But 
glandular therapy must be only 
a single factor in an over-all pro
gram that includes explanation 
ar.d reassurance. It must be in
terrupted one week in each month 
or so and discontinued as soon 
as the hot flashes appear to be 
controlled, sooner if it causes a 
return of bleeding.

To be sure, explanation and 
reassurance are more time-con
suming tljan the administration of 
a “ shot.”  And neither contribute* 
to the revenue of pharmaceutical 
manufacturers. But they're good 
medicine, nonetheless. And I ad
vise those of you who need them 
to cherish their effects and give 
full honor the physician who dis
penses them at the expense of his 
time and energies.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
t line Minimum

1 Dar - 21c psr tins
2 Deys - 27c psr llns psr Sag
3 Deys • 22c psr line psr day
4 Days - 21c psr nns per day
5 Days • 19o psr I.ns.psr day 
4 Dsys - t ie  psr llns psr dsy

I f i  wilt be responsible for only one 
Insertion. Should error appear In 

'advertisement, please notify et once.

2A M onum enfs 2A
MONUMENTS, markers. t>4. and up. 

Fort Granite ft Marble Co. K9 S. 
Faulkner. 510 5-5622.

Special Notices

'4*
Temna I^jdas 9*4, 4JO West 
Kin(smlll. Thure. June I ;  
7:30 F.M E A IJeEre* Frl. 
June 2. 7:70 P.M. study and 
practice.' Visitor* welcome, 
members ur(ed to attend. 

I. Barrett 'W.M. O. D. HAndley. 
Secretary.

TOP O’ TEXAS LODGE ~ 
MONDAY. June . 6, M.M. Degree. 
TUESDAY. June 4, stated moetlna

Election nl(ht. 
Visitor* welcome.

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9591

For All Repairs on Lorga or 
Small Appliances, TV ’s ortd 
Antennos. Reasonable Price* 

306 W. Foster

32A General Service 32A
TOOLS 

r smart 
rotary

for rent; Tsrd. plumbing, 
mixer, appliance dollies, 

tlllsr, many other*. MO
4-225*. 270 N. Wells. Rex R«n«au.

33 Spraying 33

34 Radio Lab

10 Lost & Found
LOST: One white and brown spotted 

do*. Heir ret terrier ft (Ththuahua 
Ha* collar, answers to name of 
Spot. MO 4-4195. Mrs. Jamee Alex
ander or 4-224*

•'FOR LEASE": Parking lot In down- , 
town Pampa. suitable for Used Car i Fo" * ! l
I.ot Available June let Located at I C R M  •.
222 N. Curler Inquire R. O. r.|Mton ™  „  T ... 
4159 Hodges Road, phone EXprete m  “° “ *rvUK 
S-1427. Memphis 9. Tennessee 

Co -KAUT  Rental tract. Hot mix *u»e 
faced, fenced, building Included. S

43

s?
it

4
i

4

1

ELECTRIC Appliance Pepsic. Coffee 
makers. :*ona. Waffle Irene. One day 
Service. Vicgira Bike ttiop. 124' a.
Ctiyler. J o  F h K  ____________

IF TOU have huge on your rosea, 
flowers, end shruhe. WE 8 I-RATI

JAMES FEED STORE
521 «t. Cu% ler MO 6-6IM

34
Johnson s Radio It TV

MOTOROLA SALES ft SSRVICE
___ MO 5-2111___ __  Amarillo H l-W sy

10 HAWKINS
RADIO & TV LAB
92 YEARS IN PAMPA

Service on ell make* TV's, Radio, 
Car Radio*. 2-way radio#. Hi-Fi, 
Kterao. and TV antenna# Installed 

•17 R. BsrnP* *rfVW »*2f»T
REWARD for return of gray plastic TELEVISION Service on all makes 

puree containing valuable paper*. Jo.  Hewkln. Appliances.
Ie>st near Hlllcreit Beauty Shop. w  jr„„U r Mf> 4.U 41
Pnont 4-8363. , ---------^ -------- * —  --------— s — —---------Gang 4  Don’s t .  V.13 Businas* Opportunities 13 ««« w , ro ster _____ m o  4 *411

SERVICE MART
MO 1-4592

C 4 M  TELEVISIO N
Phone MO 4-Sttf

36 Appliances 36
good karts with new motors. Excel
lent business last year. Thla seasonT

ju «t beginning. R
T. M. M**k*. 
RR 2-3204.

V
eaaonelile price.

Borger,

USED 4 000 Wright air rnnditloner. 
Very good condition. No down pay
ment. 12.00 weekly. „

______ s. r . Go o d r ic h  4 r
1b* g Cuylei MO 4 3131

OES MOORK Y,a| 4HOS

Sports Show
ACROSS

1 Used in hockey 
5,Used in

baseball 
S Used in golf

12 Solar dial
13 Japanese aaah
14 Irritate
15 Venture 
IS kapouae 
17 Operatic tole 
III Btddinf 
20 Storm 
22 Race meature
24 Enervate
25 Defeated 
29 Singing voire 
3S Malt beverage 
34 Go boating 
34 Go awimmmg 
37 FalaiAer 
39 Spoke
41 Headed /
42 Chosen 
44 Lag#
4* Viper 
44 Recent 
49 Aaaorta v
53 Oppoaing teama 
57 NevadacitV
5s Bit* \ nr
•0 Fiddling Roman 
•1 Stratford a 

river
62 Con turned 
51 Oklahoma city
54 It vlctortOUl
55 Permit 
54 Oriental coin*

DOWf* .
■ 1 Cushion*

2 Weitern atat*
I 3 Wit

4 Genuflect*
•  It go** wKh

4 Snared 
9 Ireland

10 Ancient Greek 
” division '
11 Chair
19 Makes lac*
21 Uaed in

wrestling 
23 Vegetable*
25 Free paw in 

baseball
24 Medley 
27 Raise
25 Clock part
30 Cleopatra* 

river
31 Above
32 Communiati
35 African be*>ti.---

Air Conditioning—Payne Heat 
.920 W Klngamlll Phone MO 4-2711
LARGE selection of good uaed appli

ances. waahers. dryers and range*, 
a* low as 29 95 Eauiv terms Fire
stone Stores 120 N. Gray. MO 
4-2191

USED TV’e. 21" table and consc- 
modeli. Guaranteed. No down pa.' - 
ment." 11.25 weekly.

S. F. GOODRICH
1 Oft S Cuvier MO 4-1131

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING ana 

work guarants 
F K. Dyer. <05 N Dwight.

Caper
work guaranteed. Phone MO

Hanging. All
f-l-4204.

34 Cause*
40 Expire*
43 Donkey 
45 String!
47 Punitive 
49 Cro 
3t> Kib eal name

and

4 Encourage 
7 Ocean move mania

51 Soon
52 Location
54 English a 

Mil
55 "Emerald lal*” 
54 l-ayt turf
59 Favorite

39 Painting 39.

Train

DAVID HUNTER
(KTER’OR AND exterior Denars tor.

- Texturing • Painting. MO-

’INTKUlCm^ciecoratlonf. ft. W. HuhL

40-A Hauling Moving _ 40-A
ROT’S 1 RANSFER 

Pick-up And’ Delivery

ST IP

r

MO 4 2174 .  3C3 B. Ttlhjr
Tree trlmmltig end local moving, j  B., 

Willi*. 12H w . Wilke M t y -3242

41 C h iid 'c o fo  41;*

PAMPA Day Nursery, 32l) N. Romer-. 
villa. Supervised cere end play. * 
Daily or hourly. Balanced iiieele. 
MO 6-2*23 or after 4. MO S-S766.

41A Convalaicant Homo 41A
NURSTNO HOME

House Doctor ........  Newly decorated
Phone 4111 ........ Panhandle. Texee

For 
ephere

Panh*ndl» 
OOARD ROOM CARt

Elderly Ladles. Home

42A

^  Atmo-
Haxel McCoyl MO 3-1*14 ’
» > » A t mw.Wftane 0 mmm . .  er

Corpgnttr Work
ftsiwfl

42 A
BUILDING contractor • Job# old. new.

large or fltnatf "  16 y**ri •xptritrt*« 
m . C6iftm*rrflal nr rinl^nMi!. T. I* *  
fosey. MO gvijtj 9r sag N. DpighL*

i yr. .

• % . «

" J
k

<V i
' • J . f w. / /ImWlh 1-m - -J} J

1 1

m -

■ : 
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i In spar* 
d. Diploma 
payment*. 
P .«. Box

IS
: ONLY 
Ivg'g B *»u - 
11111. Besets 
24U.______•

ILY
Cold wavy a

io p

ed 19
Vhtt# shlrig 
lores $1.35. 
MO 4-1741.
fia In my 
> 5-5171

Irad 21

[EN FROM 
t «  train for 

op«ratora. 
chool (ra d 
ii plua pro. 
d all ban a. 

for amhl. 
residential 

n. For Im- 
anroUman| 

imuntcatlon 
/a Pampa 
, exact ad*

In paraon. 
S. Ouylar,

H
allow area.

local rout a. 
50, abla ta 

a accounta. 
aflta. Par- 
rvlpw Mon- 
nday only, 
w apitolnt.

nf#d~22
(  takan for 
r part ttma 
r^u Troja,
Ual
II. Everting 

CaldwalJ a 
rt.

Help 21
ya to worli
npa College 
dutlaa. fid

tYiON ’ 
lull or part 
ind apprar. 
position Im- 
UOa renter# 

ty for ad- 
and ratlra. 
local Intar. 
to t  p y

30
t«oa bn la a. 
(hop. 1410

yne# Rowl- 
Mra. Croa* 

~)t-l4U. 
aiMta mada 

Dra^frle*.
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6S Household Good* 68 84 Office, Store Equip. 84 98 Unfurnished Houses '9843A Carpet Service 43A

CAtU/K CAKPKT CLEANING 
t  I  It. 16.

C MBaunigardner M O,4-M »r 
•AH  Carpet Cl'ner. W’^.riegn'wall-to'- 

w«ll carpets, living room aultra, rug* j
A upholstery. Professional work, all 1 w «  Buv p„rnlMlr.
auiirantred. 9'X12 rillr $>.00. 510 u n  5-3A71 ,ei\ W Wilks'
I-SSpl or MO r-3n». Sc. u  Smith. — ____NICK bedVobm for rant to.gentleman 1 QO U SaraH iieanue R en tals 99

— ~ ~ ------ -----------------------| ^  E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O . Privata hath t i ll  chriittae. M o 'y v  M iic e iio n eo u *  K en ton  v v

Newfoti Furniture Store
>U» W KQatar I f '1 4-S711

PAMPA FURNITURE
Hbme of flood Ua*d Kurnltura

CROUCH OFFICE BQyiPMKNT CO. ! 2 BKDROUM lioua* Double garage- 
WE BITt * I[ ..-Fence# hack vnrtl. |4tPmonth. Con —

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT 'll tart Mr* Hill l.eonar.t MO 4-71*:.
7t(  W FOS T E R _______MO 4-6771 y.RoafM unfurnlahaj, nice storage

.* water paid-. Innulre *('-J-t8 So Horn
t ner. >

103 Real Estatp For Sale 103' 103 Real Estate For Sola 103

92 Sleeping Rooms 92 Phone MO 9-JW07.

45 Lownmower Service
LAW N  Mowgrs Sharpened 

Engine Repair 
New £ Uaerl Mowern 

Free Plck-un 'A Delivery 
SHOPeiKp

45 !ll> North Cuyler _________ MO 4-4621
Pltfi-SPRINU close out on good used 

cnoleia aa I * -  a> 39 97 Flreatona ' 
I 8lores. ISO N Pray MO 4-3191__

C 8. M TV & FURNITURE
Quality Furniture A Carpet* for I-e»a

M O-4-342(1 1*6 N^ Somerville MO tJM l
. NKW Motorola Portable 6-trnnalator

/I

VIRGIL’S
»?* 8 OuVIer
H. BUBANKS hydraulic lack re 

pair. I .awn Mowed sharpening. Kn- radio SM.S3 plua tax and batteries, 
rlne repair, portable disk rolling. ^  R GOOORICH ^   ̂ ^

'  S H E L B Y  J. R U F F
Furniture Bought A Sold

612 8. Cuyler ^ ___  MO 6-6341
3-MOXTH-OLD 6*pc tiedroom suite 

Purchase price. $2$*.!U)., W ill sell 
for $150 gttfl Cordon. MO 5-5*50.

adca 3

fine
3211 S. Barnes MO 5-3213.

45A Tree Nursery 45A
DIAL ‘

BR 4-1394
FOR

•  Harden Supitlle*
•  Shrubs. A Evergreen*
#  Shade Trees •  Urate Sent
•  Fertilizers #  Insecticides 
•  Redding Plants •  Uulbs 
•  Tree Trlmmmg 
•  Plowing O Top Soli 
#  Complete Lawn and 

Landscape Service 
"W e (Jive and Redeem 
Borger Pride Stamps

forger Green Houses
AND NURSERY 

2'i miles on Borger Hi-Way 
Turn right on Farm Rood 

a No. 230 for 3 miles

46 * Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
DRIVE-WAY gravel, rotary-tilling. 

* ham-yard fertiliser. Top toll, fill 
sand. MO 4-2969 or 4-2264.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

'BARGAINS ARK A V A ILA B LE ''
IT S TIME , TO BU Y 
CHECK WITH C1APT 

Bt'tLT FOR TOl’ AND YOURS — 
sunken den. tiled entrance, latindrv 
r. 1 hdrm». carpeted 2 baflia (if 
toifrar — they might talk trade 
MLS 333.

N. SOM ERVILLE 1200 a/f In cfcr

» -  - - -  I V E R Y .CLKAX  trailer house, gacuglr.
^OK !Uv\T: Southeast Y>A<lr(>ofn Out-| an  ̂ pr jv^ tf v: rd. UtlMtlpP iwld, 1 

nldij entrance. Close In. K. k ln**-|- <>r 2 pcmon.- aCIOfe In if®* N. Wyiupe

95* Furnished''Apartments 95 102 8ms. Rental Property 102 save' y
OFFICE OI> (ten  soace tor leave " "»r>

ntolt , 7  X. SOMERVILLE -  120n s, f In < »r- 
r J  - -i pried 2 hdrm. flreplacu. laundry r. ]

ir. garuglr. land senped yard, jimta *94. SH.CS,

3 ROOM nicely furnlahed duplex. Air 
uwidltloned. Rills paid 414 Ylfflce.
(17 N. Somerville. __1

$ A..1S « room, private nath. otlls 
paid Antenna Waatita'; machines.
420 N Weat. MO a-2449.____________

4. 3 and 2 room ’Mrntalieu apartment, 
private hath. Inquire 513 N. Cuyler, 
MO 6-50SI o- 4-3056

New building ai g f. W Ffancla \ 
Contact Charlie Whlttlna.t t MO 
6-1121 Pampa or BR 3-750*. Borger. 
Teiaa.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

KHA Spurns la I MLS 226. 1 
A tflOOD BUY FOR THE THRIFTY  

— 2 ltdrm. close Ip for 13.730. Call! 
■  John Wood st 5-5349. Mid* 164

YOUR MONEY ll\e In Trl- ! 
of them furnished, rent for 

Si60 a mo, near down town .

< r U  UTATl 7  ft

FOR SALK: 2 bedroom home. Fen-
S E XTRA large roofna.' well furnish-1 £** J&** ’ N *,u rk ‘

ed Private hath. Hllla paid Also wc»«her MO 4-4.S

PERRY 0  GAUT
F<U: SALE: furniture. Inrlud 

hedrmims. dining rodm. refrigerator. r-1 
and fleen freese. 2 ton refrigerated 1 BEDIMHJ31

furnlahed house. Inquire 
Starkweather. MO 1-376 •

519 N.: FOR SALE hv owner; newly decorat-

apjuUnpnt. no b ills ;_
p<l 2 hcilrooni. on Magnolia ( ’orror 
lot. IRofK, down ivaympnie MO

lr conditioner also 21”  TV  sot, I *  «*«"<»•• ^qulra 2232 N.
d(.->k. 5 metal utility icahlnets. 
4-7185.

MO

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69

Wells._______  i f ____.
2 BEDROOM upstairs garage apart

ment. no bills paid. 365 a month.
Inquire 2232 X. Wells _  ____ ___

NICE 3 room apartment, ulr condl- 
. T ' f . f  7iL~ ̂   ̂r‘, ,7 ~ i tloncd. water nnd gas paid. »S6 E.
' Ver*u»ln|tV̂ *r,*?l«sir<acr!HR̂ *niHahI ^

especlatly f„r v ,„»l. Pampa H ard -^

J o c F i s c h e r
R E A L T O R fJ

S S S S t S S S S  3 S I  S
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE & PLUMBING
513 S Cuvier MO <-6921

W HERE 'YOU «
S $ S S I s s
WE huve a ccmplet 

aorgum. Seeds and garden suppli
Pampa Feed & Grain Co.

5*5 W. Brown '  MO 4-7

eric.
3 ROOM furnished apartment. To j 5L'’ ’ *

couple or with l small child. Plumb- , . . Hmlrw
ed for waaher. 1007 K. Browning. IWP”  HO,lc-̂L 
Mf) 4-7373-

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
..........................   MO »  9491

.............. MO S-SSSi
...............  MO 4-5*5*

SEE U S !!

Alva Lnu Hodges 
John Wood . . . . .

MO 4-79.5* 
MO 5-3015 
MO 5-5349

BY O W X K Il: Almost new J bedroom 
brick. l » i  baths. Family room. Other 
extras. 1503 W. tlat. MO 4-2493

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-3441 ................Res. k »  3-950’
Fioward Price .................  MO 4.42thi
Ford Herring . . .  . . .  ■ MO 4-2329
BY OW NER: 3 iM-droom brick, a t

tached garage. 1% baths, carpets
A d ra p es .fa ll 3-4047. ' .__

ALJdOSTVnew 3 tiedroom brick Car
peted. I'an flled  den. 2 baths lief- 

'• -rlgenrted air conditioner.. Electric 
kitchen 2ff«f Mary Ellen. MO 4-7346..

VERY NICK 17 • unit Motel. H ey.
66. Eric. Okla Take trad* $40.0410. 

SHOP BUILDING. Price Road |6.»0« 
1 3 BKDROOM Darby. 1800 move In,4f.5 isnpiV

Mrs. \ alrea Paronto . . . .  MO 6-41*3
Mrs V A Pierce .......... , MO 4-1125
FOR SALE :” * heilroom. easily par

titioned for third, brick and frame 
Medallion home; flrenlare central 
heating and air conditioning, patio, 
nice lawn, cloa* to school*. 934 T er
ry Road MO 5-5370. May he seen
after 4:30. _  —_______ ■

f l l l t  ‘SALK by owner: $ bedroom, 
fenced yard, carpeted living room, 
hall and 1 bedroom. Equity ll.lun. 
monthly payments 518. 1924 N Wells

_ MOJ L #23V____________________
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-4111 c SIC f-75-6

\4th
Y EA R

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
. FRIDAY. JUNE t , IMI------ V

114 Trailer House* 114i 120 Automobiles for Sale 120
FOR SALE 1559 Vacation trailer 

house, excellent condition. AI»n see 
our 2 A 3 bedroom I f  I  Tip ttvtng

5* SI PKR 85 Olds. Fac tory air. Po- - wer steering and brakes 1 -owner.'
>.000 miles. 31505

room extension mobile homes. Beat Ewina Motor ComDOflV 
Tral|er Sales MO 4-1250 On H l-W ay ;1]M  a 1ooh ?  MO L

UG^T YOUR 1911 flfobli* Scout Travel 
Trailer now. Poat Office .Trailer 

1 Sales. 113 S Ballard. MO 4-3101.

116 Auto Repair Garages 116

mm
124 Tires, Accatories 124

IUOOD used tractor tiros. Ail afaaa. 
•20 and up Fast. Dependable. "On'
the Farm" serviceFIRE8TONB STORK

------- ,ln N Gray MO 4-81*1
Mn flera. u l l  pipes, brakes, starters. * :7**U RIW.APR. la.14 plua tax and 
generators, miner tjne-up re-emppablk t*re

A. R. A. OF PAMPA | 108 a Curler*'
401 W Foote. MO 5-3JM “

Carruth'e Kar-Redi—Muffler Shop 
Life af car Guarantee 

MO 4-2801 _________  400 »■ WuoaoM

F. A. HUKILL
AUTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC 

109 «  W ard __  MO 4 « m  1

KISSEf- FOSfb CO
701 W. Brown MO 4 14041

MO 4-3135

REBUILT 
A U T O M A T IC  

TR A N SM ISSIO N S
10% down and balance in

117
18 months

Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting - Body Work I

M O  4 -46191
front P. Ice reduced. ‘ TOP O’ T IX A t  AUTO KALVAOKT
Mo 4.*5*4. Hodv Work, Paint. Boat Repair ,1 , u

' ~  ! I-efora H l-W ay Mf> 4-1412 . .

t  BKtJROo.M brick. Large den. Base- _________ ...
ment. Double garage. Wall-to-wall l i t  x i Cr/-«*  
i urpet In living room. 'Hnlng room. • 1 1 U* • r°3>
and hall 100* ‘ “  ‘  *
1224 Chriatlne

Expert Installation
By Csmpelant Workman

Montaomery Ward

IU Y  F08  L i l t  ‘  2 ROOM furnished apartment with WK |r,  r, art,  , e h,dH roe a I I  "v’
i * f  $ »  3 3 garage A antenna. BUI* paid, f hll- d, lu, ,  molet TV ’s and all d a - -----
tV a.UecYinn'of “grain ■ A I’? f lm* nt* luxe eiiulptncnt furnished I'-oiatjon B oo

ennSf*. W ' Klngim llt  MO ____ .„d  Gnanclng already arranged Un 4nd garden aupultea. j  . ,___ .. c __- , , , ,  Mn 4-

Yard and garden plowing, post holes, 
leveling. n:to tilling. J. Alvin i 
Reeves. MO 6-5031______

ROTARY tilling, seeding, fertilising. I 
winching. Install clothes lines. O H. 

Camp

CARPET
Quelily Fcr Lets 

One Room Or Whole House

4 ROOM (2 bedroom) furnished apart* 
ment. 806 S.JReld^MO 4-4039.

7l**2 J j m a i.M furnished duplex In barhelnr 
or couple with private hath A gar
age. 436 N. Warren. _4e677ti. __ .

3 ROOM furnlahed apartment* Bill* 
pafd. Garage. 616 E. Jvlng*mlll. MO 
..-7683

DUROHOMES
MO 5-F032

100’  ̂ W. Foster 6-4311 Relators
W. B. Murphy 5-3892
B. H. William* 5-*38S

4 ROOM A bath, extra nice, to coup
le. .709 E. Foster. MO 4-8633Ernst. 929 Cabipbell. MO 3-9947.

R ^ w ln g L laiidGilih t* h ^ l'n i^ M o 1*'-' ! C&M T.V. and ITIRNITURE BACHELOR apnrtment. private l.ath, 
*837 or 'M O  5-6211._______ ' __  j 1*5 N. Somerville. >70 4-1511 air conditioned, close In 409 Crest.

fA R D  a”nd Gaiden Rotary fillin g  ONE glass show case 2’ wide x *' — . —
leveling, seeding and sodding. Free long 129 00. I>av phone 4-3541. nite BACHEIAMt apartment „ room*, clean

—  - ----  1 • | anttu.na. close In. Irfll* paid. No peta.
MO 4-2343 - _________,

pair. Coffee 
tn*. One day 
Ihop. Sit K.

EPAIR
I
L a rg e  o r  
rV s and 
>le P rice *  
e r

ce 32A
, plumbing, 
nee dollle*. 
others MO 
Hex Reneau.

33
your ro*#*, 

F. F IR  AT I
TORE

MO 6-5151

34
& TV y
SfRV ICK

rllln HI K ' f

LAB
MPA

TV ’s, Radio, 
dins. HI-FI, 
J tnatallad.

H f » T  1397 
all makes A  
Appliance*. 
MO 4-6141

Y7v.
MO 4-6431

RT
MO 1-45*1

JlON
n* MO 4-3*'f

r  " j*
cnndlllonn. 

o down pay-

: h
MO 4 3131 

SH031 
me Hast
is MO 4-27*1 

used appil- 
and range*, 
term* Flre- 

Cray, MO

and con*"'
o down pa> - 

CM

ng Jo
Hanging. All 
it MO 5-5204. 
wight.

~ 3 9 . 

TER .
»r Deooratnr. 
aiming. 440-

b. W. Hunk

ing*f40-A
er ;
very
2C3 E Tute

w ir ing. J B.. 
Mt\ 4-216*

41;*
ID N. Homer-, 
i and play.' 
uu ed meals. 

MO 3-3765. V

■lome 41A 

M*rly decorated 
andle. Teeee 
A P t ---------- *
Homo A lm o-' 
Mt) 6-2*14 * '

brk 42 A ■
on# old.'Pew. 
are experlen- .
rtentlel. T  la f

N. UpifhW *

estimate#. Ted I.ewla MO 4-4*10.

47B Lewn & Garden Sup. 47B
IF  Y'OU went a greener lawn, n** 

Green Acre Terf Magic. Buy 10M 
|t>* or mnre we furnish the spreader.

‘JfDne* Feed Store 
• *:2 F Cuyler MO s-kgr.i

SPE C IA L  S A LE
A L L  kind* of l*wn *eed* A U :3 Bur- 

muda and Call 1-eroy Thornburg 
. MO >-9429._________________

48 Tree* & Shrubbery 48
TREE trlmrdnr all type of tree# A 

shrubs, work guaranteed MO 5-2474 
Curley Boyd.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
1032 ___ 310 4-3501

I 3 BEDROOM buck 3200 tlow n. 487 .7"
ps> monte. North Crest. 4-6887 or 4*
68Stt. ■ 1 *w-____________ , j

BY OWNER 3- bedroom home on N. 
Well*. Fence, patio, ulr conditioner.

; Carpet andjirape*. MO 3->235 
i~ BEDItt MiM brick- "$350 equity, as - 

I *umv 194 payment*. -Carport. 2631 
I j  Navajo. Mt I .7-3'117. ■
T ROOM furnlahed tfttplex for »*le.

C o ll M O  5 -5 4  1 O-0T M O  4 -3 4 4 2  w I!.!. S*| nh .. no 3 bedroom brick'
Patio. -Attached garage. Carpet*

Procticolly New 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
home with carpet.

"r—” W ill accept terrflf"” 
1821 N. Christy

Cree/& )com pan|

ca
w

Cuyler MO 4-3211

Betty Jackson 4-2703

Joan Osborne 4-6269

120 Automobile* for Sale 120
SM ALL equity — take up payment#. 

'59 Corsair Kd*el. Powec brake*, 
power steering, radio, beater, Mf)

_ 5-308* . _______  - ■ i
1*54 PONTIAC 4 door sedan, factory 

air. pjpver brakes and steering. A

125 Mooli & Accessories 125
Chtclc with ua btfor# you buy your

Ti#W
BOAT OR MOTOR

Beat- Quality — Beat Price
WESTERN AUTO STORE

106 g Cuvier MO 4-748S

,1812 FIR HTREKT Here I* a dle-i 
tlnctlve 4 bedroom brick home which ] 
la almost brand new. Thl* property 
I* complete Including ^landscaping, 
brick »hd block fencing, air con
ditioning. carpeting nnd drape*. W t 
Invite your Inspection. MO 3-1602.

fcTUKItGl-AK.H Materials for boats, _  - , .  .  . ___ ...
tanks. Kpoxy color contlnjrn. Uquiti i 4 ROOM furnluhwl ipirtRiFiit with 
foaming plastic for floatation and 
Insulation. Dealership* solicited
- irtlen Perm*-Milt. 2821 May* Ay- , 
Box 8066. F L  6-2761: Amarillo. 
Texa*.

garage. 1301 N Chariei MO 4-2727: 
.1 ROOM furnlahed garage a pad ment 

for rent 520 N. Tlasel. hill* paid. 
Mo 5-6989

FOR fifcNTv.Ftinilahred 3 riM>tn gar-

UNITED RENT ALLS. W B,,ta p‘,d_  MO 4-876
W e Rent Mo*t Anything __

114 N Ward MO 4-7*71 j 95-A Troilar Park 95-A
2'* CpiitrlfURAl |)um|t ronipletA with

motor. One hay-lift jack. 1*^ H P
C^irtl* air romiir^^por, 1 mpI 2 clerk 
aluminum scaffolding. 12.V Jarger air 
Tomprcupor an l ml*c. oqulpmcnt. 
VI 8-2511 Skellytown

JR M IN M C K ’R Ti’bller Park — Lot* 
of yard room. 1-4 ML .oouth on 
Lefors Hwy.

BY OWNER v|
1429 NORTH RUSSELL

t  ROOMS, air cot id it ion *4. dl»h-*. 
WRPlier. disposal, fenced yard, drn- 
pft*. block from lliou  hool. M O elH i l  L

For Sale Bv Owner 
NICE 3 BEDROOM BRICK t

on N. Faulkner

Now S I 4 | 5 0 0
MO 4-6472

For Sale Bv Owner
Slick 2 BEDROOM

On Garland

$550.
Down

____ 96 UnfurniihtdAparlment* 96
PATIO cover*, carporls. aluminum r r r - r i____ r r r .------,---------------------

awnings. Ornamental porch col- - BKDROOM. antiena. Slove and re- 
nmn*. railing* »nd g*te*. Room frigerator furnished Carpeted. ISO' 
dividers Largest supplier in _tha month. hill* paid. MO 5-4043 , ; i  jr.

BRUCE NURSERY
ggSf—L ,-  j U g * 1 Tri-H»a*t# Area Vlrd.n Perma-Bllt. t n(>OM, . .:£th.£t ef l'ampâ o*n Farm Ro-ad I «« MfF* Are.. Box 4066. FL 1-2741 « ROOMS and hath.
231 Phone 4F2. Alanreed. Texa* 1 Amarillo. T e x a a .________ .__________,

Carden Supplies -  Oraaa Reid UJEDdSanRh Radio ahortw.ve hand
Rose Bushes — Evergreens Standard broadcast. Nice home

apace, carpeted,
417 Yeager MO 4-2!

Insecticides -  Fertllltera 1 cabinet. No down payment. 9 7  Furnished

BUTLER NURSERY „ r^ier * ?  m o j
Perryten Hwy. at 2*th. MO 3-0481 pnhTKTH ELk.NK  film. Wide width* Fu ll Jtv:NT Z tw m  A- rmiin fur

— ,Q 40’ I'aii ua for price* nlehed house*. Inquire 621 8. Somer- 1 BhDRW*M bricky with jiltached #a-
Pampa Tent A Awning ; vllle.____________________ ,

317 E Brown MO 4-3541 *-4 r o o m  furniihed hou»e Bill* paid

BEDROOM furnlkhed hou*e for rent
—Inquire 801 Malone. MO 5-2446

C A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-65*2 or 6-571*

H. W. WATERS
REAL ESTATE BROKER

_  Klngsmlll_____________MO4-4061 j

eiy°yardf Adults 54 Yean  In The Panhandle !
BRAND N EW  3 hedr-om brick.] 

Attnchpfi garage Local ad R.
27tli St. l ' i  ceramic tiled bathe. 
«*entral heating, big family klt- 
* hen with rook top and oven. | 
12-G »q. ft. of living area. Priced ;

$ 7 ,7 5 0  T&
Down
Call MO 4-6472$ 2 5 0

3 }lKI>nOOMe 
heat
fHHI.

drapae. carpet.
1221 M a ry Kljen. U-iiZI,

a 9  Cess Pools, Tank* 49
SEPTIC tenaa eienned and installed. 

Also dre'n lined. Ftee estimates C. 
L Casteel. 1401 f .  Berne* 4-4030

Building Supplit* 50
HOUSTON LUMBER CO

430 W. F o s te r _________MO 4 3331

FOX Rid & LUMBER CC-
*425 ALOOCK_______  MO 4 400
PAM PA H051E IMPBOVi^siKHT *  

BUILDING SUPPLY 
OPEN SUNDAY M *  1 PM 

MO 4-1348  1404 X. Banks

57 Good Thing* fa Eaf 57*
8ATLOR Bros Dairy. Health Inspected 

Grade A Whole Milk. 7 mile* South 
side of Lefora Hwy. MO 4-3075 ,.r 
MO 4-4513^______1

F«>R MALE: Fresh green onion* mus
tard end turnip green* Also rab
bit* Brown Mtrcet Garage. 235 W. 
Brown. MO 4-»573.

VACATION RENTAL
Nimrod ('im p  Trailer*, pleep* 4 to 
5 Also tents, rots, sleeping bags. 
Coleman stoves and r*r . t«.p 
carriers foi* rent. Alsove used items
for sale. __

PAMTA TE V Y  4k AW NING 
81? K Brown MO 4-8541

Rear 1011 Christina. MO 4-5181 or i
after MO 4*4171

N BAT 2 room and bai.h outside clt> 
limits Nice yard and trees Adult* - 
or one snmli Infant. MO S-84WS 

2 K« K ».'1 furnished house for rant 
$3«. month, hills paid. MR N Wynne ^
MO &-41M _

CLASP - Pictures framed ready to 'N IU E  redecorated 8 room furnlahed. 
hang *3.86. Mharwin WlUtam* Po.. house, to couple or wirh small child
110 g. Cuvier Inquire 406 X. Bussell.___ _________

ULEAN modern 3 room furnlahed 
hquse. Idirga, fenced yard. 1321 E. 
Frnderlc ” ,69A Vacuum Claanart 69A

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 
Naw & UdlB

98 Unfurni*had Houtei 98
Clearance oi. all uaed clewners 94. A **J Bedroom housea ut1111Y- * •  ' '
up 519\i R. Cuyler i both very clean, ta ll 3-93.9 after

12 noon.

70 Musical lfi.frum.nt. 70 ’E K S r J S ^ T . K l  * >?.
r MO 4-2*32. _________ ___________ __ ,MYERS MUSIC MART * BEDROOM. n e w I > 5*corat*d. | 

118 W .  F o .fr  St. . MO 5-2001 m o 1
TRY our rental-purchase plan. Bald- I 4-J031 Je*a Hatcher, 

win pianos A Organ* Storv A ! — ,
Clark Plano*. I uaed upright 1150.

58 Sporting Good* 58

age Located 1813 N. Faulkner 
Central, hdatlng. t«73 *q. ft
living area, patio, nice and clean, 
priced 912.2.50. iF IIA  Evaluation'. 
Move In new l-'HA loan for 3.5.70. 
Call Hetty Meador MO 4-8226 
BKDROOM frame home located 
rtkellytown. Priced 37.O00. or\w«uld 
trade for smaller hou*e In Pampa 

BEDROOM franje home with gar
age. patio, located X. Dwight St, 
Central heating, hlx. kitchen *><h 

lota of cabinet*, carpeted living 
room and haU. About 1100 aq. 
ft. living area, 1 bedroom I f x  

b IF . Priced 110.000 Buy the equity 
for $700. Monthly payment*. 677.50. 

2 bKDROOM frame home with garage 
and »tore room. lx>cated N. Rta- 
rkweather St. Fenced yard, din
ing room, a trout 1.000 *q. ft. living 
area, nice and- clear* Triced 39.9.50 
Buy I he equity for $800.. monthly 
payment*. 377.

DROOM frame home located 1711 
offee Ft Nice and < lean Pr iced 

$6,300. IF IIA  KvalitAJIon). Move 
In new FHA loan for $360. If,you 

Monthly pay-

and drain-*. M il 4-3124 or 5 'igrii
•  INCOME PROPERTY

nice duplex with double garage, 
recently reconditioned, good bi- 
cHi ion. * k'mhI Invcatmehl at 
97.IMNI. MLS 222.

•  * APARTM ENTS 
nicely ,.furnlahed. air condition
ed. air conditioned. choice lo
cation Willi large able lot |52,f>oo.
MLS 1S3-C. •

•  WEST FOSTER 
garage with living quarter*, park
ing epace. Jftl.TtMI. MLS 169-C.

•  N. HOBART A KINGSM ILL 
huge corner lot with duplex. 6tJ.
75h. MLS 178-C.
ion ft, on KingamlU adjoirting 
al-ova with 7 rental unit*. 512,'HH'
MLS 208-C.

•  NORTH OF PAMPA
largest bedroom and den on 4.1 
acre Tract Uaa 2 hath*, double j>  - 
rage, water well. barn*, corral, 
garden "kpot and fruit tree*. See 
thl* one. If you need a nls# cotm- 
trv home. MLS 174.

•  TO BE MOVED 
Duplex on E. Klngamlll: t!*?..
* room house on illile*pte. 62.000,
Single garage. 6150.

•  LIKE NEW
:t Berlroom on E. Fo*ler, lar| 
garage, fenced yard. Only 
down. Immediate po**«»*ion. ,

•  NORTH SUMNER 
stone 2-hedroom on N --Sumner, 
large living room and kitchen. 2 
furnished apartment*. gaVag*. SxtR 
concrete cellar/ a good buy at 
09..700. MLS 23S.

B P ITTS STREET
2-hedroonr with *epar*r« dining 
area garage, fruit treee. only 
34.950. good term*. MLS 218.

•  EAST PRASER 
nearly new 3 bedroom brick.

SALE ; House - five scree. L o t.

real bargain Consider'•'trade
« " ik  car Call MO 4-4313.______I

• 58-59 V t > I. K S \\ AG F. \ S.*' 59 Ptym49Uth [ 
air conditioned. ’69 Ford . Al»o '55 
Ford. See at 106 K. Frost or call
MO 5-2681. 4-78*6. pr 3-4310.___

FOR SALE or tnule: '33 Morris M i
nor. Sea at 913 Rham. _

W IL L  Accept heel offer for equity 
in 1*56 Pontiac Starchlef. radio, 
heater, hvdramatlc. Take up 124 
monthly payment*. M()__4-‘J274 

'53 OLDMM4iRILE. 2 rloor. complete 
motor overhaul Will take car and 
cash or cash. 1065 Yarnon Drive.

(or { BOAT repairing: Elastic, glass rtotl 
marine hardware, paints.. _____ ■  O M
Boat Rhoo MO 4 3031 

NEW  11' Raxorback fiberglass boat.
1961. complete.

! i '  Wolverine boat. $1 hp Evlnrud* 
motor and trailer 

16' Yellow Jacket, trailer.
16' Dig.' Duracraft. top. heavy-duty 

trailer
YOUR CHOICE - *4*6.

OGDEN A SON
sot W, Fetter __________ MO 4-141

New Redwood1 Fence, Mejal Aereent TA K E  up pay m ention  ̂ 6(1 >3 ton Ford
“ “ ■* ■“ r ifiio r • ai * *

large
6495

pick-up Mee at *05 N.
_ 4-8666 or 3-2361, _________________ 1
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER Inc. 
BUICK - RAM BLER • UMC - O P k L ! 
133 North ^Itbt___  _____MO 4-4677

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
IXIMI aq. ft., central ||g w . Foster MO 4-4440!

fireplace. 6>*. |---------- G !B 80N ~M 0T0 fTcv>  “
NEW AND USED CAR*

200 E Brown MO 4-34U1
TW O 1*51) *j ion Chevrolet pick-up*.

3-speed, heater, defroster*, radio, i.
MO 6-3726 _______ _̂______   j

19*11 LARK ktMiioti Wagon standard' 
shift, ion rack, radio heater, white il 
wall lue* I9.0O0 mile* will take'

payments only $65. Call M0 H*rold Sl»rbm k
'51 FORD Pick-up. new tires, recent 1 

overhaul, radio, heater, good condl-
t Ion. MO 4-2066 ... _  [

FOR RALE 1950 Dodge, new patht. j 
radio, heater, real good condition 
N ice car MO 9-9319. 730 X. Christy | 

115* FORD Galaxle 4 door, fu lly ' 
equipped, factory air *  power. So
lid white, like new 61*95

Tripl* AAA Motor*
611 W. Wilke Ph 6-3*14 |
FOR-  BALE" or~t'rade ^ tC -P lym ou th  | 

'6' with overdrive, heater A air 
conditioner. 30$ 14orn St.. tVhlte | 
Deer 883-4541

OWNER now has nice 2 bed
room home with double 0a- 
roge. Priced right to sell.v> 

425 N Sumner 
Sole price $8,100^ Monthly

3-5410 or 4-3442.
FOR SA1.K. 3 bedroom home. 12T4 

aq. ft. carpet, drapes, attached g a 
rage. fenced, landscaped. f450 down.
134.7 Hamilton MO 5-586?

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N . Som erv ille  
Phone M O  4 -2301

FOR fA IJE  hv owner 3 bedroom*.
carpeted. 1 ', hgths. drapes. V e n e 
t ia n  b l in d * , c e n t r a l  h e a t in g , special 
120 w ir in g  TV  a n te n n a . E x c e l le n t  
condition. F m a l l  e q u it y , p a y m e n t*  
679 m o n th . 1109 Slrroco Place. MO 
4-3674

FOR FAI.E or trade: 1953 Interna
tional h, ton. 3 speed, ehgrt wheel 
base MO 5-2724

J i l l  Out-of-Town Property 111
-546* *1

WE BUT. sell and trade all kinds of , 
guna. Addington'* Western Htore
110 g Cuyler MO f ^ s i r . i _____

CAM BERS'BAR'l A INK—Surplus cook- 
.  Ing kits. *leeplng h*ge. ramp shov- 

eje, tennis *hoe» canned heat. In - j 
•»et repellent, etc gtinnltea limited, t

OGDEN l  SON
501 W. Foster_________  MO 4-3444
FOR 8ALR or trade, plrk-up camp

er. Bee at $31 Locust. MO 4-3759

6 3 Laundry 63
IRONING 31.98 Oore*. mixed pie:

Curtain# a epeclailty. Washing $e lb e v e  u
720 N Banks. MO *-4130 I I S  M. L U y le r

I new l'aMe. 36.70.

NEW AND USED PIANOS
TRY OUR RE N T-To-R C Y  FLAN,

Wilton Piano Salon
1221 Wllllaton MO 4-6571

3-hlorks Kaet of Highland HoepRU

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 - $10. per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rentol-Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
M04-4251

4 "YF.AR OLD 2 bedroom house with 
garage, fenced back yard. 1119' IUp- 
ley. Jlh 4-665''. or 4-2621

have good credit, 
ment* shout $63.

WE NEED LISTING*

i J.UJADE&BILL

63A, Rug Cleaning 63A 71Aki ______

CAR p Et b  a fright- M «ke”Yhem * 
* beautiful sight with Blue Lustre 

It'a marvwlon*. Rent our Blue Lus
tra electric shampoo machine- Pam- 
pa Hardware.

Scooters 71A
FOR SALE: 1952 ( 'ushmaii-Eegle

Motor Scooter Cheap. Rest Trailer 
Sale* Mt) 4-3230

REAL ES T A T E

Jay. MO 4 6637. or________
NICE clean 2 bedroom unfurnished 

house. PlumbBd for automatic With 
garage. Inquire 618 N. Frost. MO
?- 9.718, _______  , ~

P oR  RENT: Modern newly decorated, 
large 5 room house, 510 S. 8chneider,
Ree or phone L. P. Sandford. 714 K.
Frederic MO I 116 E Klngamlll ........

'aSSSi.* 's±ri',s« sS r5  r S s r S S r '
mil# south Price Road off Amarillo i * f l P r  n? n
liiChwas. C*U R. R- UulMvan. MO] NICE 1 batlroom horn*. 1 mil# put on
4-4-M2. r ......... | C lwru lan ltw>. UttlttjrjDQm. lar^e

“  " pantry, rantral hratlng. larira porch,
fenerd. 167’ frontage. $12,500. down 
•ayment. $2,700. Monthly payment a,

S S X ,  C6 2 L ^ !■:«*' MO 6-546* Pampa.
MIaS 191
NEAR SCHOOLS
2 bedroom. 1** hatfcn. year rotind 
air 'conditioning, waaher and dry
er, carpeted, garage and aforage 
roomroom. Only $too dowrn $07 mo.t
W E NEED LISTINGS

C U t  N T  IN

W LL  A M S
" " " R E A L T O R

Off. - IIS 8. Ballard • 4-2321
Gloria Blanton 
Bob Hmith . . . . . .
Georga Neef ......
Velma I^w-ter
Quentin Wllltvnna

..0-9373
4- 4460
5- 3200 

. 9-9863
5-3034

6-6751
4-8226
4-3.180
4-3524

{*£ Marge Follow ellOwner carry lialaui-e. Mfl 4=4392. . ^ r)rn Kelley

2 BKDROOM With garage plumbed 
for automatic washer, nice cabinet*
*4.5 month 1413 K7 Francl*. 4-83S9.

^bedroom^houVe "wali-UGwan'^ciir- j ,,'OR FALl-l'by owner: Newly decorao ]jim  or Pat'Dallev. re*. . 
^ T . r m i n .  l i ! ! Antenna. I tj*- ^h-droom. FHA appraisal 67. |Office .. 614 t v  F r.nC ,

.00. $2.*0 down. Hood location near n  t« > >, |Kin v
Woodrow Wllaon .School. MO S- V  M. M U N U Y ,  KeOITOr
2492 <»r MO 4-6522 MO 4-W«l 105 N. Wynn*

HCHJI9K for sale or trade: 3 bedroom 
2 bathe, paneled den. Houston. T ex 
as Tall MO 4-807$.

MODERN 2 bedroom house on 2 acre* 
of land.- Wheeler city limit*. Phone 
(*. A. Martin. 3842. Wheel*!*.

113 Property to bo Moved 113

NEED A NEW CAR?

TO UK MOVKD: 14x24' ateel service* 
xtation building Some parts mias- 
ing, $75.00. Contact T. B. Parker, j 
MO 4-2548

114 Troilsr House* 114
VACATION Trailer House* for rentl 

or sale Make your reservation* now. 
— Ewing Motor Otr. 1200 Alcork M O '

6-5743.____________ ]_______________

' BEST TRAILER  SALES
NEW  AND ITSFn TRAILERS

Bank Rate* _ 
Highway 60 Ph. MO 4-525*

SEE US FOR 

Low Cost Auto Loans 
CITIZENS BANF A 

TRUST CO.
A Friendly Oank 

With Friendly Service

For Correct Tim * MO 5-6701 

MEMBERS OF FOIC

--------75
-66 Upholttory Repair 66

Brummett’ii Upholutery
101* Alcork Dial MO 4-7681

68 Household Good* 68

Feeds & Seeds 75

. w W HITTINGTON’S 
FURNITURE MART

Take up payment* on I-room group 
of furniture.

. "Love prices Just don't happen — 
They Are made"

105 »■ Cuyler____ _ MO 6-6IM

JESS GRAHAM’S
TV Appliance end Furniture

*08 S. Cuyler_ ___  MO 4-4749
Ma g n o v c iX .AM-FM 'radio, phono

graph combination No down pay
ment. 11.25 weeklv

0. F. GOODRICH
in* ■■ Cuyler MO 4-6161

PLANNING A 
NKW SHOP OR 
STORE?

pet In the living robm. Antenna, 
garage Inquire at office. 412% Hill. 

UNFURNISHED t hwjtoom house. I 
lam-- living room, hardwood floor*, j
K09 Christy. U»ll 6-3435. ____|

I VERY dean 2 bedroom reasonable. 
Rent m reliable family, one or 2 
small children ncce.pted. Fall 9-9879! 

FOR RENT: Nice 2 be.droom house. | 
AH ached garage. Fenced yard. t> lt
MO 4-6602 or 5-4378.__  •___ ‘ i

3 BEDROOM home, fenced, garage, 
air conditioned. North part of town

r , , MO 4-63:11). __ _________
7 A  3 HEDI'.tMtM house Apartment at 

__ __________ ___________ _________^ J  rear. 1125 month. 601 N. Eoraemllle.
Regletercd red poll ra ttle  hull*, service -M< -,-r—,—  —r — ----- ,, — -  ■

age Karl Eustace Box ::74 Mc- , F»)R RENT: .7 bedroom liou*^> t arpet- 
Lean. Texa*. phone OR *-2»*:L. I living room. MO 4-6861 . |

MO 5-566C 
MO 4-716* 
MO 5-3294 
MO 6-4032

TEXAS Hybrid *eed. double treated 
pre-ferttliard 50 |b. hag price 69.50 

612.60. Mactlu Certified. 63. Iiegarl 
67 Sumac 6530. 68.50-611 Sorgra** 
616. Leroy Thornburg. 1356 Garland 
Street - ——

76 Mi*c. Livsttock

79 Horse*
W ANTED  Small saddle-horse 

gentle. MO 3-4431.

80 Pat* 80
JUBT received large order of rare and 

unusual fish Boston Bcrewtatl and 
Tnv Poodle popple- Resdv June 6th. 
Th."Aquarium. 2.114 Alcm-k

i » i «  M p r*4 pt*« « i t t  c ycR in

5 W  Sfi+m  MHIMCS

ABK ABOUT OI1R PLAN N ING  

AND FINANCING  SK ItVB K

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Ill S. Ballarc* MO 4-UII

OW NER LEA VINO  
TOWN

Will sacrifice mv equity (nuke 
an offer) 3 bedroom I*, hath, 
central heat

MO 4-688
[E XTRA i lean 1 bedroom unfurnished 

TQ house. $29 S Sumner MO 4-7787.
, , . I Inquire 1109 i» D w i g h t __
child ! 2-Y E A R  O LD  3 bedroom home. X tt- 

| eched garage. Plumbed for washer, 
wired 220 9*0 month. MO 4-4427.

3 BF/DROOM brick, fence, carpet.
T V  antenna, air conditioner. Nava- 

_ jo  Mt> 9-9684 a fter 3 p.m
2 BEDROOM for rent. Plumbed for

washer. 1321 K . Francl*. MO S- 
3398. ______________  ^

3 BEDROOM, year round air condit
ioning. 2 hath* washer end dryer, 
carpeted, garage. MO 4-2523 or MO 
1-5*64 ____________ '

2 HOUSES ntceL- finished tn*ld* A  
out 1 with garage HO. you pay 
hills Inquire 1044 S Faulkner.

19.78 b I ’ H’ Iv Special. 4 door elr conditioned. d>/ia-. ^  j
flow, radio, licaler, giaxl lire* .......................... v*

vmn m e t r o p o i .t t k x  ronvernnt*; 7.n*n a.tiiAi iwn«.

1954 BUICIC Super 1 door liardto|, dyhixflow. ladio, 5 4 4 5
lu'ater. power steering ..........................................  *F

$1095

19.*iS OLDHMOBIU8 4 door, n lim brd trapemtaaionl 
only.......................... ................ ... .............................. $445

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.
123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

19.73 CHEVROLET Impel* hardtop 2 door, tutone 
'  pRltiie white wall tire!*, power steering, xutomaio 

‘ trmiRmiftftion. rariio. heater........ ......................... $1695 
$1795 

$295 
$195

PARKER MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER-DODGE -

NEW  CARS 301 S. CUYLER Phone MO 4-2548
USED CARS 748 W. BROWN Phonp MO 4-2549

IftSA B U IC K  4 door sedan, au tom itic  tranemlnHion, 
power ete^ring, radio, heater...................................

* e
1955 TLYM O ITTH  V I, 2 door, atandard iranemisaion. 

i6*tiM». h— ter ....................................................

1151 RAM BLKR Station Wagon, overdrive

Stop Looking Start Driving 
An OK Used Cor

M O  4-8662

— in. 11

Read the N*wt Classified Ad*

i k  h  l a  n  d

H o m e s
[yampa’s leading 

</uality home builder 
combs'Worley bldg. 

mo 4-1442
1620 N. Chrlety MO 5-..1U

Model Homes *  Sale. Office
j  Bill Oarrett, 8*le*men

Watch them grow  -^ ’Bullt or under const ruction I o f 24 to’ h> built. 
In Me.llU Bail
611.800 model Xurrtlahed horn* *t 2*16 K eva jn  oped 6 tilt 4.30 Mooday 
4Arsugk Friday and 6 HU 7|30 Saturday and Sunday,
444.200 with eliding hath dour* arid cuetnm vgnlt) at 2*11. Nevajo 
1)7.750 elegant with fireplace at 3301 Navajo. ^
Tear 46ietc* c*rp4t color. FHA or VA.
AM | hagroorc krlek home. 69* toan ekwinf « » i »  
nSranom es: N. on Hobart id 23rd. E alt 1 mil# tn Navalo.

;oo
TOTAL MOVE-IN 

COST
For ihi*  ̂ bedroomijiunie at 1129 

Seneca. Ha* redwood fenced 

back yard. '/4 blocl^ From TrsvT 

is Schfxd.

$85 Monthly 
Call Paul Curonis 

At 9-9342 or 1-3211 

for Addttiohal Informntihn -

H U G H E S
Development Co.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

A A AIOVE VERAGE UTOS

TRIPLE
1959 BUICK Invicta, 2 door hardtop, pow

er, factory air, new white wall tires, 
one owner, like new ....................... ,

1959 FORD V8, custom 3(10, 4 door, auto- — 
* mafic, radio, heateiv white wall tires, 

black and while, A-1 in every way .,

1959 OLDSMOBlLET “ 9W 4 door, full 
‘ power, factory air, ivory and beige. 

This is a one owner car just like new

1939 PLYMOUTH V8, Belvedere, 4 door, 
radio, heater, power steering, factory 
air conditioned, powerflite, very nice ..

1958 CH E VRO LE T Bel Air. I door, hard- 
top, V8, automatic transmission, black 
and white, one owner, less thgn 20,000 
actual miles ................. .................... ,

1958 OLDSMOBILE Super ,‘88*\ full pow
er, air. conditioned, hydrartiatic, r»dio, 
heater, white wall tires, -this car is like 
new inside and out ...........

MOTORS 
$2295 
$1395 
$2595 
$1495

MO 5-4081 811 \V. M ilks MO 5-2016'

1957 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. '210' 
4 dror. V8. poicerglid*. radTn heater 
— power »t»ertng *nd brake*, ptu* 
factor) air conditioner, phlte »nd 
turquot**. real nice ........................

1957 FORD Sl*tlnn Wagon. 4 door. V *. 
Fordom *tlc. htg heater, beige co l
or. clean .............................................

$ 1 2 9 5

oft
g )  
g

$ 8 9 5  g
197* PLYMOUTH * Boor. * ml redin.

heater, fa ir tire* run* real good j y d a  #  w  r . c \

$y
1965 CHEVROLET 81*1 Ion Wagon, 4 dr C l A O C k  ( f ) f t

V8. overctrKe, rt<H6, h«»Mer. blue j  v^,y
end while, nii-e .............................

1* I I 'l.Y M 'fl T il ( Vink erlihlt. nine g«M»<1 Tj C
y — ihlue fu lfil. emit , , , ,  | g  ^ 0  lAjL |

I4,).1 FORIk SHalinn Wilson, rddjin. heater. C I O C  (Of)
blue ruloi i tiiuf r**M pice, J<leHI fie*!* ^  ^
inn vfHR.kii

(0^»
IM.4 CHKVi KOlilfr ’j  ton .pick-up,✓ lung

w hiel bane bed. dlre< ( Umal g \  ■■ / —\
mIriidIa. Ii Ir heater, mihlde mlrroi CT | f f r j t ]
while arid Rieeu. the in |Yw66 toe ■* ‘ * m ............... ^ , r

1»., t ' l i n i ' . i i H T  >, Urn i > 4 C / L Q C
-I" \ «t - in ......  radio. 0,.ite- #  J  / . i,-\
new liter hlg Pumper on rear only y

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC. |
foft

810 W. Foster MO 4-4666

SPECIAL CASH

SALE
1954 FORD F600 . 3 speed axle, 

saddle tanks, Sth wheel, air 
brakes.

$695
l CHEVROLET H i too. loo,

wheel base. 2 speed axle

$595
l»M  DODGE It i too. loo, wheel 

base. 2 speed axle

$495
2-1951 INTERNATIONALS. One 

L - 190 and one L • 190 your 
choice

$500
1954 INTERNATIONAL R ISO, 

real clean, oil field bed with 
winch, 2 speed axle, full air

$1095
«  MORE OLDER TRUCKS 

THAT ARE REALLY CHEAP

1955 FORD 4  ton Ptck-up, VI | 
custom cab

$495
195* FORD x/i ton Pfck-up, • |

cyL ____

$495
1954 DODGE M ton Pick-up real | 

clean

$ 295
5 MORE NICE OLD PICK-UPS]

$175 and up
1955 OLDSMOBILE W  Holi-I 

day, 4 door, loaded, the clean- ] 
est in Texas

$895
1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 41 

door, radio, heater, standard | 
shift, new paint

$175
1954 FORD, radio, heater, over-1 

drive

$175
1954 MERCURY Monterey "hard-1 

top, radio .hhaterv automatic 
transmission

$175
1957 PLYMOUTH. V9. standard | 

transmission, 2 door

$375

IF YOU THINK THESF. 

PRICES ARE CHEAP! 

W E HAVE 28 MORE 

UNITS THAT ARE  

REALLY  CHEAP.

WE ARE NOW WRECKING 

OUT Mt CARS. SEE US FOR 

* , USED PARTS

J .  C .  Daniels
2in W. Twig MO I-1S81

* i /
I /!i Ij • <■■■/ "  I ■ ;A\ ,1/
■ \ . . . .  . . .  j j  . l '. _  i . . - H. - / ■

* J* J Mt* , * / t.M

. i  ■■ . v s i . . ~r . -

W f

. '> _ it)  •' f
’ . - i  , t /



tors for the release of 1.200 Cuba:
54 th 

Y E A R
THE PAM PA DAILY NEW* prisoners.

FRIDAY. JUNE 2. IN I tep to three years' imprisonment. He; Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, chai 
had called the proposal by Castro “ an man of a private1 group raisin

1 “ ► attempt at blackmail." fund* «*  Pu' ch* "  th*  tr,ctor
—  * said in New York that the tractoi

Dean Rusk mnlH K* .k in^i th+, Secretary of Stale 
o. said Wednesday that the United' 
would States still did not know whether

Read the News Classified AdsBy PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst

Aside from those he protected, 
few tears will be vshed bver the 
death “of Generalissimo Rafael L.
Trujillo.

His 31-year dictatorship aptly

AUSTIN (U P I) Gov. ' Price 
Daniel signed the following bills 
Wednesday.

—Amending liquefield petrol
eum gas code removing certain 
persons from licensing, by Sen. 
Bill Patman of Ganado, to take; 
immediate effect. — i

—Concerning the adoption, fil
ing. publication a n d  distribution 

r of rules and regulations of state 
administrative agencies, by Rep.

ROBERT DIX
V I , -

On Stage—In Person
TODAY ONLY AT: 4 :00-8:00

was called the most brutal and 
stifling dictatorship tir-all of Latin 
America.

For the United Spates, Trujillo 
has for years been a troublesome 
thorn.

Under prodding by fellow mem
bers of the Organization of Amer
ican States (OAS), the United 
States broke relations with Tru
jillo's Dominican Republic last 
year. "* *

But not before Fidel Castro and 
his Communist fellow - travelers 

'had taken full propaganda value
'of the charge that by its y e a r 
long tolerance of Trujillo and his 
kind, the United States had
proved it would ignore sup
pression of civil' UberTie's in ex
change for hemispheric stability.

In Latin America, wifn the
abortive Cuban invasio/ still of 
fresh memory, the United State>

Tony Korioth of Sherman

—Removing real estate brokers 
from the occupation tax. by Rep. 
Joe Chapman of Sulphur Springs, 
to take immediate effect.

—Providing that none of the 
provisions of the liquefied petrol- 
esm gas code shall apply to any 
pipeline company, by Rep. Bob 
Huglys of Dallas, to take effect 
in 90 days.

—Regulating the sale of eggs. 
v_hy Sen. Andy Rogers of Childress, 

to take effect in 90 days.

—Providing that * remaining 
money appropriated to depart
ment of corrections may be ex
pended for certain other pur
poses. by Sen. Neville Colson of 
Navasota, to take immediate ef-

World's largest ship and the Navy's first nuclear-powered carrier, U.S.S. Enterprise, opens 
a new era at her launching. She can steam around the world 20 times without refueling.

Women Urge Safety 
In Lawn Mower Use U.S. Army Officer discovers 

his beautiful bride is a Com

munist Agent! Can his love 

for her overcome his burning

Mr. X saw the piece of wire 
peering innocently out of the grass 
but paid it no heed.

“ A little piece of wire can’t do NEW YORK (U P I) — Chances
he muttered to him he seeks to convince both President 

in de Gaulle and Soviet Premier 
ic- Khrushchev of America's firm in-' 
ic. tent to defend the world against 
,ly encroaching Communism. 
w. But at his back, the assassin*- 
sot tion of Trujillo could call for even 

Im ore pressing, more crucial de
cisions.

I Kennedy quickly demonstrated 
’ , U.S'. concern in his instructions to 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk to, 
stick close to Washington. 

rit' The next few hours should tell 
,w whether the hapless Dominican 
re" republic now must be plunged 
nd into another blood bath at the 

hands of Trujillo’s followers or of 
ax his opponents who have been 
d° given their greatest opportunity.

Haiti, long thirsting for revenge 
F. for the slaughter of thousands of

Making it a misdemeanor to 
line 4.or

self, and continued to push his ro-
fail to release party 
emergency calls, by 
Moore of Bryan, -to take effect 
in 90 days.

—Apportioning the state of Tex
as into representative districts 
and naming the counties compos
ing each district, by Rep. James 
Totten of Weatherford," for effect 
in 90 days.

bladed power mower
! For Mr. X . . .  the tiny, wire 
! almost proved fatal. The rotary 
blade hurled the wire directly into 
Mr. X's heart..Only immediate 
open heart surgery saved his life.

“ This incident happened in Dal
las not tong ago,”  a spokesman 
at Highland General Hospital said 
today.

She continued: w
“ People who cut their l a w n s  
with power mowers should first 
make an effort to rid the area of 
nails, wires, bones and o t h e r  
small obstructions.'*■ The majority 
of power mower accident c a s e a 
.we treat each year are caused by 
a laxity in good grounds-keeping 
before hand."

The hospital spokesman warns 
potential power mower users that 
the three worst months for mower 
accidents are June, July and Au-

experi

starring ROBERT DIX
A RO JUN  PRO D UCTIO NFREE

OFFER!
NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY

SHOWS AT: 1:4S 1:19 S:4S 7:19 9:17in it buy " tv -  
raaSy” Tomata- 
Vacatabla Oust In 
tba naw Pump Pak 
caniatar to (at 
Dual Pump FPEE. 
Puma aerawa  
r ight on tha 
Pump Pak eanla- 
tar — duals away 
Inaoeta and (la- 
aaaal

•  News — CartoonEXTRA "

Open 1:45 Today •  12:45 Sat. Sun

PAMPA
HARDWARE

1X» N. Cuyler MO 4-1451
sons were tr 
er accidents

v O  W A S

South American capitals already*third of the earlh’s arable land althose who have the pull Cord start torn by Castroism and threatened 
with upheavals of their own.

In Montevideo, Uruguay, where 
the Inter-American Economic and 
Social Conference is to begin on 
July 15, Red demonstrators fill

though it has more than one-half 
of the world's population.

er: don’t forget to first p l a n t  
your brogan on the engine . . .  or 
you just might get the mower on 
your foot. Read the News Classified AJs

the streets. From Communist em
bassies a flood of Communist and 
Castro literature spreads across
South America

In Venezuela. President Romuto 
Betancourt fights both Castroism 
and communism. Betancourt's is 
a desperate struggle for time to 
establish his agriculture and ed
ucational reforms and a true de
mocracy. But communism is in
filtrating the schools and Casiro- 
ites are working quietly on the 
army.

In Brazil, impoverished north
ern peasants are close to open 
revolt and among them commu
nism has made great inroads.

Exotic rituals or 
the dead to life

Re*. $569.95 Never - Frost Refp. 
Up To $200.00 For Your Trade-In [*'•/ Beautiful dancing

rls in Bourbon
Street ni<

You'll enjoy dining in the delightful atmosphere of the beauti 

ful Terrace Room . . .  the courteous service and the large se the voodoo princess 
coll on the dead oneslection of taste tempting foods offered on our menu every day,

Bring the family — eating out is really fun at the Coronado

President Janio

ENJOY promised reforms and has the 
support of vast United States 
financial aid to support his bank
rupt government But both the 
promises and the reforms may be

N E V E R - H  
FRpSTS | * * * * *  y o u  or  

o e f r o s  t i n q

Absolutely NO
defrosting too

to bottom!
o n ly

OFF CRITICAL LIST
CULVER CITY, Calif. (U P I)

‘N E V E R
FRpSTS
H E R E

Steady improvement since his 
s e c o n d  emergency abdominal 
Operation has taken actor Jeff 
Chandler off the critical list at 
Culver City Hospital, doctors said 
today.

9 ^ -UNDA ORMOND • JOHN MACKAY
9CIYDE KELLEY • DARLENE

MONICA DAVIS
#  CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS
•  ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF

Model NBS-E15
#  TEMPTING SEA FOODS

Prepared To Your Taata

IS cu. ft. gross capacity TRAFFIC DEATH TOLL

CHICAGO (U P I)—Traffic acci
dents killed 3.050 persons in April, 
part of a toll of 10,780 highway

IT R 4 S C O P E
$  Swing 'N Serve Shelves 

Refrigerated Meat Keeper 

Quick-Eject Ice Server C O LO REVERY SUNDAY victims during the first quarter of
the year, the National Safety 
Council has announced. fU M IN G  PASSIONS) WORD ADVENTURE!Zero-Degree Freezer 

Stores 148.3 lbs.A Delicious Buffet 
Is Served in the

SHOP AND SAVE ON ALL
Open-1:45 Today — 12:45 Sat

LAST 2 DAYS
FREEZERSCHEST AND UPRIGHT 

22' CHEST FREEZER 
NOW ONLY

NOON TO 2 P.M

DE Vi**
•AVouif

••(•Ml.
l0 «"«UN4

CARTOON ft NEWS

TELEVISION •  APPLIANCES •  FURNITURE

308 S. CUYLER MO 4-4749
—  STARTS SUNDAY

JERRY LEWIS
♦“LADIES M AN"

Etta Showing thru^Tuesday

THE F IR S T  P IC TUR E EVER F IL M E D  O N  THE IS L A N D S  
OF FO R M O S A  A N D  Q U E M O Y . . NO T A DOCUMENTARY!

P  F R O S T

2- 0 0 0 *

Sights never, before seen

Tears Shed Bill Would Halt Deal With Castro
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Rep to three years' imprisonment. He


